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ASSESSMENT 
MUCH LARGER

JUMP OF $3,689,000

IS THE LARGEST YET

TO INVESTIGATE

MARINE DEPARTMENT

Colonel Gregory is Appointed 
to Go Into the 

Subject.

EMPLOYEES WILL 
CONTINUE FIGHT

VAN CLEAVE FAVORS

AGGRESSIVE POLICY

Increase General All Over City 
—Aid. Turner Thinks it 

Might Be More.
t.

l.r .A .Èÿhtijfyljhg Increase''In tii* ttftwNMF 
nu-nt real , state In Vi v-ii.i " *-• -• 
ported to the city council by fit y As- 

Northcutt last night. The total 
tfiis yvitr T* $25,$30.I6«>._Hti Increase- of 
$;♦ .889,69£ « ivef lust year. b»l)4Ja agjteijh- 
< ; compared wlti* $15,383.-

sùw.Uwr*sas» »>f |2J»7JL.l7:. Improve
ment* art- uNKeéMcd at $10,374.250. as 
compared with $9.255.840. an Increase 

1 of $1.116426. Ttih* ta the largest—Hr- 
i ren* tvhlrti Iras ever taken place in 

_the< assessment ,trnm one year to an- 
«ythen, and Indicated how rapidlyv the 
city is growing. In ibis connection the

IWiT
n. 385.025 
18.718.260 8.226,880

24.640,865 
21.945.080

. 19b5 10,646.990 7.526,270 18,173,260
TO, 675.460 i « 881. :,x *

1998 19.712.7 ÔO i
19KT 10.735.690 <754.903
1961 10.814,28» 6.652.420 17.366.700
I960 10,846.660 6.326.770 17.167,370

• Aid. Turner said that some time ago

(ftpeclal to the Times.!
Ottawa, May 18.—Colonel F. B. Gorg- 

ory has been appointed commission” r 
to Investigate certain charges against 
Captain Gaudin, agent of the depart
ment of . marine and fisheries, Victoria.

Certain charges have been made 
against Cnpt.OamMn. agent of marin» 
and tteherhw lor Uut itomtoioq in this
province.

These are somewhat similar In char
acter,to thoge which ha ve been investi - 
gated by Judge Cassells at idtuwa »<l. 
connection..,wIth other officials In -Die 
marine deuaftmeiiL and relate to cer
tain commtrolons he la alleged to have

—Ua.pt. liaudin, « lui is one of t lie. oldest 
officers of the tlepttrfrnprt. dentes In. 
loto Itie-rmmtes jliade, mr<T fids asked 
fur ah Investigation;--------------------------------

The department has acceded to the 
tVtDNM, an.i an in\vstlKati.m will take 
place shortly.

President of Manufacturers’ 
Association Attacks 

Union Labor.

BABY POIHONKD.

Child Drinks Water In Which ~*Fly 
Paper Had Been Hoaked.

Lincoln. Neb., May 18—After three 
hours of terrible suffering following 
the drinking bt water In which poi
sonous fly |aipér hud been soaked. 
Fred, the threeryear-ohl eon of Wm. 
Hopkins, Is- dead.

The child’s mother lifted the paper 
from the water, leaving the dish un 
der a table. During her absente from 
the room, the baby drank the poison
ous solution and Immediately was 
seized with convulsions.

K.N ROUTE TO WINNIPEG,

(Special to the Time».)
Winning. M tv iv General Manager 

Chamberlin of the i;rural Trunk Pa
cific has left Montreal for Winnipeg to 
take up his' permanent residence for 
the summer.

-U

he had made the statement that the 
assessment could be Increased suffici
ently V» produce all the revenue need
ed to meet the Increased expenditure 
without raising the rate. Last year 
some lots of his own on Linden avenue 
had been assessed quite low enough. 
This year the assessment had bet mb re
duced on them, although h-- considered 
their value had increased, ami he was- 
asking $300 more a lot for them. The 
assessor was absolutely straightfor
ward and honest In his- work, but had 
too much to do to be able to be suf
ficiently conversant with land values.

The mayor said the assessor had far 
too much work to do. and recalled his 
own suggestion that two assistant as
sessors be given him, one effect ut 
which would be that the roll would be 
ready early-tn the- year. --------

It was decided that tin- Unit sitting 
<>r the.court of revision will t.ikv pla$g 
on Tuesday, June 22nd. at 10 a.m.

HAINS GOES TO 
STATE PRISON

CANADA’S TRADE 

■ ...J..... .....IS IMPROVING

(Special tor the Times.)
Ottawa. May 18. g-April's trade am

ounted to $35,1)00.000, an' Increase of 
over $1.600.066 In the year. The Imports 
amounted to $22,500,000. an Increase of 
$2,500,000, and export's $12,000.000. an In
crease r*f $1.500,000: The customs -duty 

,.l«BtàUUàd,.- $û.>»Û4M*QÔ.. a . twLUaimeUt . of
fUMfe

WOULD THROW OPEN GATES.

If Montreal -Pastor Declare* In Favor of
Cmitrn ma nuEinttBB.

(Special to the Times.) 
x St. John. N.B.. May 18.-Rev Robert 
Johnson. of the American Pres
byterian church at Montreal, ad
dressed the Evangical Alliance yester
day. In reference to Uaoada’s immi
gration problems he said he would 
favor throwing Canada 'open to the 
people of all nation». He would admit 
Japanese, Chinese and Hindus without 
restriction. In the discussion follow
ing none of the members agreed with 
3Tr. Johnson.

WILL CARRY CASE
TO APPEAL COURT

Decides to Bégin Serving Sen
tence While Awaiting 

Judgment.

(Time* Ijcasri! Wire.)
NUUr York, Mit y il» « ‘apt • f *« i- i C 

Halns. sentenced to from eight to six 
teen year*’ imprisonment for slaying 
Wm. K. Annis. was taken to Sing Sing 
prison to-day He decided not to ap- 
.peal for a writ of reaaonablc doubt, 
going to prison and beginning hi* sen
tence while his cake I* l>elng carried 
to the appelate division of the .Supreme 
Court. In the event that he loses hip 
appeal he will have a portion of hi» 
time already nerved by adopting this 
plan” white If he refused, to go to. 
prison he would be confined In the 
tombs and still face his full term.

Halns was accompanied tn prison by 
hi* father and brother.

1—mmgn'Ainiy Officer.~
Washington. May 18.^-Afler sound

ing the sympathie* of the army, line 
and staff to-day. It 1* apparent that 
although rapt. Peter C. Hahn* ha» 
been, convicted of slaying Wm. K. An- 
ni*, there Is little HkeMhood that the 
officer will be brought before an army 
board of inquiry because of the crime. 
Accordingly While Halns stands con
victed-and sentenced _and even while 
he serves his sentence he still will re
main an army officer with the entry 
following his name, “detained by the 
Civil authorities.**

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, May 18. —In a strenuous 

attack upon Union labor and tabor- 
organizations. James W. Van Cleave 
opened the convention of the Nation
al A**oclatkgi of Manufacturer* hare 
to-du>. A* president of the organiza
tion he mu<T.' a report in which he de
fended the aggressive poflt-y pursued 
by the..officer* in the tonteat with the 
labor Jea<ler* and indicated that more 
hard fighting must be expected..........

He çevi&weCL the events of the year, 
a* he said, “In order to reyeal.the ad-, 
rolthcss, persistency and unscrupulous
ness of the enemies with whom every 
employer in the United States win have 
to deal and thus give an indication <>f 
the manner In which we will have to 
proceed In the future to^ make ottr la
bors court.** .------ -—---- ------- -

Van Cleave referred to the fact that 
certain members had expressed the 
opinion that the measures taken had 
been too aggressive and bad suggested 
that more could have ben accomplish
ed by conciliation. In this connection, 
he declared that ‘the association had 
*et the programme for the officers. He 
said that they had met the alternatives 
of fighting or surrendering and that he 
had always fought.. In part he srfid.

“We defeated them at Washington, 
and then the conspirators massed 
their forces at Chicago and attempted 
to frighten the National Republican 
convention Into sanctioning an undem
ocratic. anti-Republican and un-Amer
ican propaganda. We defeated them 
there also.

“With the canning engendered by a 
quarter century qf duplicity, the labor 
leaders then transferred their field to 
the state législatures.

“Let me warn thl* association that 
under the cloak of législation for the 
defence or pretended defence of xvorfc- 
lug . women and. children, lueldleu*-at
tempts undoubtedly will be made by 
the politician* of the trades union to 
gft siieclal favors for their organisa-

Van (’leave went on record ns favor
ing an amendment providing for a tar-' 
iff board, as suggested by the finance 
committee of the senate. He referred to

SNOWSTORM IN 
SOUTH ALBERTA

SCARCITY OF COAL

ADOS TO HARDSHIPS

There is No Prospect of Any 
Change in Weather 

Conditions.

CHARGES AGAINST 
ABDUL HAMID

APPLEBY DEFEATED

BY GRENFELL INDIAN

YOUNG TURKS WILL

JUSTIFY Au HON

Acoose Wins Fifteen Mile Race 
at Prairie Cap

ital. ,

Deposed Sultan Reported to 
Be in Preéarious 

Health.

__ —_ (Special to two Th—a.)_____ j
Winnipeg, May 18.—Tha most re

markable weather ever ezperfeneed I» 
visiting the winter wheat district of 
Southern Alberta. Reports last night 
from McLeod and Lethbridge stated 
that It had been snowing there for the 
past 48 hours. There were prospects of 
Ihe weather clearing up.

This Is the center of the coal miners* 
strike and the scarcity of coal make* 
conditions severely felt.

GUARDING CANADA

AGAINST FRUIT PESTS

Additional Inspectors to Be Ap
pointed Along Bound

ary.

CORPS OATES FROM

BLUFF KING HAL S DAY

Gentlemen-at-Arms, Body
guard of Sovereign, Cele

brate 400th Year.

~W- (Times Leased Wlre^)
London, May IS.—Member* of the 

Kings bodyguard of Gentlemen at 
Arms, the most aristocratic military 
organization In the world, gathered In 
the banqifetting hall of St. James 
Palace last night for the 400th_ anni- 
versay banquet of the organ
ization. Among those who, as guests of 
honor, were present or represented by 
special envoy, were the Archbishop of 
t’anterbury. Premier A«quith. Colonial 
Minister Crewe, and Lord I^nsdowne. 
.Conservative leader in the House-of

The. t urps was founded by Kttig 
Henry VlH. und admission Into Its

army officers. None Is admitted who 
lm< not attained at least a captain’s

It I* the duty of the body guard to at^ 
tend the King at all state function*. 

41 W gorgeously uniformed u-nd magni- 
flceirtly armed, but Its actual military 
efficiency Is minimized by the age of 
a majority of it* member*.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

President Taft Will Be A*ked to Begin 
Movement. -

Washington, D.. C. May 18.—One of 
the matters to be discussed at-to-day's 
cabinet meeting is the gMltlWI of more 
daylight. A delegation from, < Mncinnatl, 
representing the national daylight as
sociation yesterday called upofti Pres
ident Taft and requested, him to begin 
a* reform movement directed against 
the clock.

The idea of*the movement is to be
gin the 4BX two hours earlier duting 
the summer time in order to Hive longer 
hours for afternoon and evening recre
ation. It Is proposed that on May 1st.,) 
Aha,-aloak» stoaJl • U« tnrn-»d - bwiik l

storage plants and ,ls In receipt of 
request from a firm tn Victoria - which 
contemplates building a large plant.

STEAMER RUNS 
INTO ICE FIELD

hours, the- re-ad Justed ttAie to remain
In effect until October.

BANNER YIELD OF 

-v WHEAT PREDICTED

— .. . . tSpcciaJ to th. Tlm*>
Winnipeg. May 1S.—J,, H. Ruddlck. 

if>id storage iimimlsskiher. is Here et 
his way to appoint a number of In 
a pec tor* along the boundary to see that 
United State* fruit Importathms are 
up to the standard under the new 
stringent Canadian regulations.

Mr. Ruddlck controls the disburse- 
the ‘menace of = permitting immigrante | ment of subsidies paid to large void 
to become Influenced by the federa
tion, which bus grown up amongst ui 
and which set* and decree* Its leaders 
to 1h- above the law* of the land.” In 
predicting that more serious trouble 
la yèt In stort:. Van Cleave said:

“As I have Just pointed out. the 
United States In 1898 abolished the Ind
ian tribal governments. Fram-e in 1J09 
ha* subverted the Insurgent civil »er- 
vant*. Now 1 ask you what sort of 
treatment the American F«i3fiTa IB®,
1915, and 1915 will- be fon*ed to deal- 
out to the rebellious American Federa
tion of Labor.”

The report of the committee of in
terstate commerce was presented and 
contained a denunciation of legislative 
regulation of common carriers, ft re
ferred to the $29,000.000 fine, which 
Judge Landis assessed against the 
Standard Oil company, as a mere out
burst of Judicial- frenzy.

A protest-agalnst ship*, and shippers 
being taxed In order that the post 
office department may show a smaller 
deficit tn operation was contained In 
the report.

The report deplored the' destruction 
of natural forests of the. nation and 
contained an estimate that at the pres
ent rate of lumbering, the lumbermen 
Will deplete the forests directly and In
directly will destroy many of the water] 
ways of the country within eight

(Times Leased Wire.)
Constantinople, May 18,—gutivlnccd 

that the deposition of Abdul Hamid 
eftw-be Justified In the eyes of faithful 
Mohammedans only by hla trial and 
conviction on specific charges, the 
Young TUiirk» io*day ar« ^maklc.rlng 
the filing of official allegations of mis
conduct In office. DetaHs "i the trial 
whi, h îngically wfiuld full-iw also are 
under advisement. According to the 
1>est information the charges brought 
agàlnsf the former sultan wffen Re Was 
dethroned will be presented formally 
in a charge. Among these probably will 
be:

That he eliminated certain clauses 
lh the Book_of SheralL or StiLcml Law.

That he diverted public money into 
hfo own pocket.

That he was teaponslhla fur countless 
unjust executions, ' - —^____________

That hé swore twice to support the 
constitution, and each time violated 
hi* oath.

That he Instigated the recent mutiny, 
and provoked disorders that resulted 
In the massacre of thousand In Al«a 
Minor.

it Is not thought that the Young 
Turk* will cause a death sentence to 
be passed upon their former monarch. 
They have no desire to go down In his
tory as regicides. Also, the Incurable 
disease - that Has shattered the former 
Sultan's health lately has made rapid 
advances according to those who have 
accurate Information and hi» death at 
any time would» occasion no surprise.

It Is stated that the. calm Abdul 
maintain* Is the calm of stupefaction 
and not that of resignation. Ha Is said 
te be subject to frequent fainting fits 
and often goes for several nights with- 
outTlwp. In event of hie early death. 
It Js pmhu.bte that the. charges will he 
filed and acted upon to Justify the de 
position.

DRIFTS FOR DAY

AMONG BIG BERGS

Wind Veers and Opeps Chan
nel Through Which1 Vessel 

Proceeds on Voyage.

PRAIRIE FAMILIES

COMING TO VICTORIA

R. M. Palmer Asked to 
Homes For Them in 

District.

Find

Xflpeclal to the Times.)
Winnipeg, May Ts.—Winnipeg now 

ha* a world-beater In fcthlelic*. La*t 
night before four thousand people. 
Acoose, * {ironfall Indian, defeated- 
Fred Appleby, holder of the world’s 
record, In a fifteen-mile race by 160 
yard*, time l hour. 22 minute*. 22 sec
ond*. heating fhe indoor record for the 
distance. Acoose flnl*hpd fresh.

DAMAGED BY QUAKE.

(Spécial to the Times.)
Ro*thern, Mask.. May IS.—The town 

halt, walls, -inside -and outside,; were 
cricked by Saturday night’s earth- 
quake. Th«* cement sill* lrelow the 
window* and the big pillars supporting 
the stage were moved.  £1.—: 

‘FRISCO LIRBL CA8É.

STOESSEL AND 
NEBOGATOFF FREE

PARDON GRANTED

BY THE EMPEROR

Czar’s Hand Believed to Have 
Been Forced by Recent 

Agitation.

San Francisco. Cal., May 18.—The 
criminal libel case started by P. H. Mc
Carthy against the executive heads of 
the Call was continued until to-morrow 
after a demurrer had been filed hi 
Judge Short air g court to-day. John £>. 
Bpreckrls. K. F. Stmpsnn and Chartes 
Herniek are named in the complaint, 
which alleges that McCarthy was 
libeled by an article which was printed 
In th^ newspaper recently.

SUSPECTED OF 
KILLING BRIDE

BODY OF RANCHER

IS FOUND IN BARN

(Time* Leased Wire.)
81. .Petersburg; May. 18.—The Usar to

day ordered me -renege or Admiral 
Nebogutoff and General Stoessel, who 
were confined at Fortress Peter and 
faul. under sentences <>f life imprison-»
Hi. Tit.

Nebugatoff , » urrciutereil _hla fleet _ tp 
Admiral Tpgo and Rtoesel *urremiered 
Port Arttrar during the wfr wmr Jàj 
an. They were tried for ruwordtee and 
ImprisowM for life after Uic close of' 
the war, ;

Sttx’ssfei .bi believed jto be dying and 
Nebogatoff is very sick. While the 111- 
ne*s of the pair wa* given as the rea- — 
son for the. Csar‘* pardon, it 1» known 
that popular agitation along other lines 
had certain bearing upon the case.

There has been an unusually rtrotig 
undercurrent of rnirest for jfrffiF time 
»nd. the Imprlsmunant of tin' offlÂrr* 
was used a* a shield by certain agffa-

Another line of attack made on 
the government is criticism over the 
recent appropriation ' of 80,841,006 rou
bles for Improvement of the army 
while no steps have been taken for the 
tellef of the thousands of persons who 
are starving to death In the Kleff dis
trict. Dispatches are received every day 
telling of frightful famine conditions 
In that district, but as yet no action 
has been taken by the government.

Believed to Have Slain 
and Burned Her 

Body.

Wife

_______  (Bpfeclal .to the Times.)
Winnipeg, May 18.^A syndicate of

Winnipeg and dlsrirLA -old timer* w.Mlw-
to it. M. Palmar to-day to arrange for 
the location of forty families this fall 
in the. Victoria district. They will have 
a capital of a quarter of a million.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Prlbeville. Ore.. May 18.—Whether 

Louie H. Worley killed his bride four 
days after their marriage and threw 
her body In the flames that destroyed 
their ranch bouse and then committed 
-UÏ Hfe, or whether the couple were 
murdered, are the two question* that 
are to-day pusxling the authorities of 
Crook county. In Southern Oregon. In 
spite of the fact that the coroner’s Jury 
returned a verdict that It was accl- 
dentait the people who have vlktted the 
scene of the tragedy are of the opinion 
that It Is a case of murder and suicide, 
that Worley killed hi* bride, fired his 
home and then committed suicide. AÎ-

CONCILIATION BOARD.

Ottawa, May 18.—The board of con
ciliation and Investigation established 
to inquire into the difficulties between 
the western coal operators and the 
coal miners In southern Alberta and 
eastern British Columbia and endeavor 
to adjust the same, consists of Rev. H. 
II. Grant. Fqrnle; Colin Macleod, Mac- 
Ised, aed. Fi ■ II. filler man, Taber. —

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

(Special te the Timm.)
Edmonton. May 18— Gary Barrett, 

charged with killing Deputy Warden 
Stedman. of the penitentiary, ha* been 
sentenced to hang on July 14th.

EIGHTY FRENCH UNIONS

VOTE TO STRIKE

(Time* leased Wire.)
Paris, May 18.—Eighty unions at noon 

to-day voted ifi Join Ihe striking post- 
>4*»ow*h, the-«MMftpk*. -**-4w thought, met -men .and .faWgrapUcr*. The Ramier-

ALASKA’S GOVERNOR.

Washington. D.C. May 18. —Walter 
E. Clark of «StikBti< ut, was nominat
ed for governor of Alaska by President 
Taft to-day. Clark Is Washington cor
respondent of the Seattle Post-Intelli
gencer and the New York Sun.

FORTUNE AWAITS
PENNILÉSS COUPLE

Woman Finds Old Win Which 
Bequeaths $100,000 to 

■------ -tierHuebaeek———

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. May 18.—Passengers on 

the British steamer Voltumo, which 
arrived here Sunday, tell of remark
able experiences with Icebergs In mid- 
Atlantic.

On Sunday, May 9th. at three o’clock 
in the morning Capt Harrison found, 
that hi* vessel wa* completely sur- 

and floes, Tfre 
engine» were watered wtowed do*n' and

t daylight the "Volturno was so com
pletely hemmed in that the engines 
were stopped and all of Hunday the 
vessel drifted as a prisoner with the 

.
A wind blew up early -the- next morn

ing and a channel was made through 
the Ice, through which the steamer 
iulekiy tied to clear water. There was

twmger

KLEi’TION PROTESTS.

(Times Leasol Wire.)
Denver. Colo.. May 18.—Horace Crow 

Hosford and his. wlf** are to-day on 
their -way to Rulo. Neb., where a fqr- 

■ tune of $160,000 awaits them. Yester- 
I day they were pennHc**. Hosford. In- 

| stead of being 'disinherited, us he be-Favorable Weather for Grain in
Washington, Idaho and 

Oregon.

(Times i.mxrcl Wire.)

CRUSHED TO DEATH:

Phoenix, May 18.—James Barrie, n 
imw*r. was Instantly lotted by being 
crushed by a falling rock white word
ing in Wshoe

"
38 years of âge, hi*' father bel tig a 
prominent' leather merchant at Mont
real. , .......

Spokane, Wash.. May 18.—With the 
fertile wheat field* of Ihe inland < m- 
ptre soaked six inches from the sur
faces by precipitation during the last 
two days, ground at greater depth 
dampened by snows, the weather turn
ing warmer and (tie growing grain 
well started. Jubilant ranchmen 
throughout the district predict the 

-greatest wheat yield tn years. Telegrap
hic report gathered to-day from sixty 
towns in eastern and central Washing
ton, northern Idaho and Oregon, tell of 
a heavy, warm rain in the past three 
days, fftvmg flrtds svrfrtetent moisture 
to last until fall seasons bring cooler 
weather.

Crops of- fruit have been aided .and 
with warm w berries,
apples, hear* and aprkotg will be har
vested In abundance.

was wqplthy when hi* wife opened an 
old suit case and found a packet of 
paper* given her by her father-in-law 
upon her. marriage, with.-instruction* 
not to open It until after his deavh. 
Bite had forgotten the |iaper*. Whew 
opened (he packet Was found tq çon-
tain the elder Htwford’s last will re
instating hlg son.

Mr*. Hosford is the daughter of tlie 
late Carl Youngerman, a millionaire 
of Des Moine*. Iowa, and her mar
riage to ll'tyford WX opposed
by lier ifarents. Mrs. Harford was cut 
off with only a nominal sum by. the 
will of her father. Mrs. Youngermuri 
and her daughter became e-trang d 
upon the marriage of the latter to &iw- 
fbrd, and Mrs. Y nun germ nn now ic- 
*ide* in Los Angeles.

DERBY BETTING.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
London. May 18.—Derby betting: 

nine to four against HI* Majesty’s 
Minora; eleven to two against Winan’s 
Kir Martin.

g i w* «anger duttng ttrr ■rirnrs ■ mipr~
on ment of the bergs crushing the ves
sel. ' i

’The Volturno carried 206 passengers 
and a large cargo of freight from Eng-

ENGLISH POLO TEAM

BEATEN BY AMERICANS

■>' (Times Leased Wire.)
London, May IK—Tlie~ Meed-Brook, 

Long Island, polo team yeetreday de- 
featad * team ma<le up of <Treat Bri
tain*» bast players at Hnrllngham, by
ftl l. tal ‘É1 a résiilVKngflwh players 
fe*r the outcome of the contests In 
which th«* Americans are to compete 
next month for the Amerfian cup, a 
trophy that ha* been held by the Hurt- 
ingham club since 1886.

"1].v American* played à wonderful 
game. M. Waterbury and L. K. Stod^

A- (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 18.—it Is understood 

that all election protests entered will 
be dropped with the exception of On
tario, namely, West Feterboro and 
.North Lanark.

GEORGE MEREDITH,

ENGLISH NOVELIST, DEAD

Passes Away From Heart Fail
ure at the Age of Eighty- 

one.

death Sunday night, news of the trag
edy did not reach this city until late 
yesterday.

Worley, half dressed, vas found in 
the bJhi, with a revolver beside his 
l*sl y and a bullet wound in the head, 
In the midst of t,he ruins of the ranch 
house, a few step* away, the .charred 
remains of Mrs. Worley were found.

Worley was a native of St. Louis, 
and his wife, who wa* Miss Ruth Le
roy. lived In Chicago. Worley and the 
girl had known each other for many 
months. Recently she accepted his 
mnrrmge proposal and they were mar
ried last Wednesday. - The couple ltn- 
MMNl i;etclv went to .Worley s ranch, near 
Redmond, to live. Their nearest neigh
bor lived some distance away, which 

■account* for the fact that nobody was 
attracted by the flames that coa- 
sumed the house

It Is thought that Worley committed 
the crime white temporarily insane. -In. 
its. verdict the Jury declares it was 

àflftidenui
marks of violence were found on thé 
charred remains of the womyn. It Is 
pointed out that if there were any 
marks they could- not be. detected.

ship of the organizations numbers 
thousands of workmen. They are 
awaiting orders to walk out.

- ■ " -1-1 ■ ' 1 ■ ——-“irf
INCOME TAX MEASURE.

Waahlngto’n. L.C.. May 18—Senator 
Borah, of Idaho, to-day tnfor^ned the 
(’resident that hé is determined to push 
the income tax measure through at 
this session of congress. He told' Taft 
that ^ meeting of the Republlcafi In
surgent* and Democrats under his 
leadership had decided .upon this 
course at a meeting held last night.

PLANS COMPLETED

FOR SEATTLE REGATTA

-GOLD®M XV4ÙDDJM41.

followed by The Shaving of Shagpat 
a burlesque poem in 185ft, and a short 
story, “Farina, a Legend of Cologne.** 
in 1857. “The Ordeal of Richard Fev- 

dard each scored the two goal*. whHe crrt.“ his flitst novel, appeared in 1869.
H. P Whitney and 
scored one goal each. -

L. Waterbury

TOWN QUARANTINED

-=------------- (Bpectal -to the Times.) -
Winnipeg, May 18 —The toyrn of Ca- 

nora. Saak., has been quarantined 
owing to an outbreak of smallppx. 
Mounted police are on guard and no 
o*k‘- Is allowed to- leave or enter the 
town. No trains are permitted lo stop.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
• Londort. May 18.—Otorge Meredith, 

the great English novelist. 1* dead. He 
passed away early this morning. The 
immediate cause of death was heart 
failure. Mr. Meredith’s Illness began 
on May 14th, and he ha* steadily de
clined since Uhen.

The funeral will be held Thursday. 
Scores of literary light* will attend the 
services.

George Meredith > was horn In Hamp
shire un February 12th. 1*2$. Until he 
was fifteen. year» old h-^ w.-ts- educated
TnGermany. Later he studied law-, but 
preferred literature to which he de
voted himself. HI* fifst volume of 
poems wa* published in 1851. It wa*

(Sperial to the Times.)
London. May 18—Lord and Lady 

etrtehraM-Uj*4r. -wool.
ding annlvei^ary yesterday. The King 
and Qu«^en early wired congratulations 
and the papers were filled wrlth eulo
gies.

SEVEN MEXICANS

KILLED DURING STORM

Met Death While Asleep in 
Their Tent—Property 

Loss Heavy,

after w'hich hi* fame steadily in-

” Oil IW .occasion i* hi* eightieth 
birthday he wa* showered with con
gratulations from alj parts of the 
wbriiT arid was visited hy à députa
tion headed by Anthony Hope, and 
presented with an address signed by 
Algernon Uharlè* Swipburne. Thomas 
HardYT^ohn Morley and inure than one 
hundred leaders In art,' letters and 
scholarship.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Uvalde, Texas, Msy 18.—{.’aught 

asleep In a tent In thrir camp sex-eral 
mile* south of- this <4ty, seven Mexi
cans met death during the terrifie hail 
storm that swept tÿils section late yes
terday. according to advices which 
reached, here to-day. It Is believed that ’’Mo
uthers in the outlying country 
killed.

Yesterday's sjturm was1 one of the 
severest ever experienced In this sec
tion. Enormous . hailstone* fell for 
nearly an hour and untold damage was 
done within a radius of mile* from this 
city. -Reports from neighboring towns 
are meagre.

Sound City Preparing to Enter
tain ieveral Hundred 

Yachtsmen.

____ (Time# Leased Wire.)___ ____
Seattle. Wash.. May J8.-Final plans 

for a two weeks’ yacht and power boat 
regatta were ••mpleted by the com-

Association of Seattle last evening. 
The regatta will be held from June 26th 
to July 10th. Arrangements- have been 
made for entertaining several hundred 
yachtsmen, representing nearly every 
American port on the Pacific. Presi
dent Taft ha* .irder'ed that foreign 
yachts which visit thé city during the 
races may be entered In America)! 
waters without payment of the custo
mary due*. In addition to the race* 
which have been planned, the visiting 
.yachtsmen will be entertained by «*- 
curslons, barbecues, banquet* and a
ball to be held at Leschl park. ____ _

Beginning on June 26th a squadron 
4n- twn dirigions will temade-to .

Bellingham, on the arrival In that city 
the yachtsmen will be entertained by 
the Bellingham Yacht Club. On the 
following day the entire squadron will 
cruise to Vancouver, and on June 28th 
a I! boats which have not been mea- 
sured will be prepared for the 225-mile 
racé to Seattle The stay In -Vancou
ver will be marked by entertainment* 
under the auspices of the V*

On June 29th at 8 
to Seattle ylH be begun 

five entries have been i

On July 3rd and 41 
tween the American 
the Canadian Alexandra will 1 
In the morning, and

world's i
win tsiu
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SPONGES
We have just; received a large shipment of the best

MANDRUKA brand.
Séjour window.

Castile Soapi
Call at Campbell’s\ when 

you want a good brand of 
( 'astile. XVv have the\ El 
Parnaso, Spanish Castile, 
the Shell, Virgin and Conti 
brands. —— -------- r*

,y|LyOttK'M

Campbell’s Prescription Store
* CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.
We are prompt, we are careful, and our prices' are 

reasonable.

Do Easy Terms 
Count With 
You?
The purchaser of thto handsome 
bungalow Is getting one of the 
and prettiest bungalows In the Fair- 
Held Estate to-day. with five (6) Urge 
rooms, bathroom, kitchen, pantry, 
basement and wide veranda, all fin
ished up In the best of style; large lot 
62 ft. 6 In. x 136 ft., level and grassy, 
no rock, splendid soil, will grow any
thing. property. all fenc' d, close to 
car., sea andf Beacon Mill Park; an 
Ideal location for a home, and a W»* 
you could always be proud of. Pnca

Terms Very Easy.

SOAP ! SOAP !
WOOL SOAP. :l l'iikv* for ..............................................................................25c
TUU.LT SOAPS. 7 cakes in Imix for .......................... • 30c

WHITE < ASTfLB-ROAP per Iwr. 2-"iv aiuT.-----------------------..Sftf
OOP tit SO’AV, :« Vak'w for.....................• •• .........35?

WE CLOSE ALL DAY ON MONDAY NEXT 
MAY THE 24th

Windsor Grocery Company,
'OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

TENDERS FOR PILE DRIVING
TENDERS will 1» received by the British Columbia Electric 
Railway Co.. Ltd.,„u;> to noon on FRIDAY, THE 21it DAY OF 
MAY, i909, for

Driving Approximately 140 Piles
Plans and specifications may he seen at the Superintendent’» 

office, Store street, Viotoria, B. C.
w-st hr any tender not ueeessamiy a •<• pteillb- !■

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd
M. TRIPP, Sup*

It Makes One Tired
To <*$e how some of the mem be s of the would - tx--Ci unblne prate about 
their low prices, etc. Did K\w priveM ever bother them prevloU# to 
March 1st IMA? Read the list b.*luw ami j..u un Bi-lgv f->r yourself 
Imw WH leave REDUVKD the e art of living and think we axe Jus titled 
in asking your patronage for having done so.

TifiTirnirn mar. i g ESTABLISHED MAR. 1

OUR PRICE PRICE WHEN THE 
COMBINE RULED

McLaren'a Cheese, per jar...........25c, 5ÔC ,asc, esc
Ontario Cheese, tier Hi...................... 'Mr 25C
V$n Houten s Cocoa, tin. 25^, SOf, 90f $l,2o

1 Sago or Tapioca I lbs. for....................' 2&< IOC
Colman's Muitard, half pound un. 2&C 30C
Calgary Flour, per sack........... — •- $1.75 82.00
Safety Matches, per parka)—5e 10<
Cowan's or Baker's Cocoa, ■•■-lb, tin oOC 35c
Lump Sugar, 2-lb. box............................W 25c
Esences, per bottle............ 20^, 25C, 40c. 60c
Cleaned Currants, -t U*s ...................." 25C 2 1b«. for 25C

1 4r- Sultana Raisins, pgr lh^.tOc ......... ...... . . 20C
Christie's Soda Biscuits, per tin..........30c- 1. 35C
Rowat's English Vinegar, per bottle.. 15C 25 C
Royal Brand Lime Juice, quart bottle iOC 25C
Price's or Royal Baking Powder, tli-rrr ran.

40C. -’V-ib. can ................ 81.15 45C. 81.25
| » Carnation Wheat Flakes, per pkt.. . . 35C 40C

™tftlraa«m’r-Chôê5mte;TThrTiffE=i,:‘':"=40< ------- -------- 15 c
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee, 1-lb. tin..... 40C 45C
Peas, Corn or Beans, Tartan Brand. 1 in. IOC 12‘L><
Sunlight Soap, 11 bars for..................... 50c 3 for 50ip

I Reindeer or Gold Seal Milk, 2 tins for.25c I 2 eana for 35C
1 Pure Gold Jelly Powder, per dozen ... 90C $1.10

We ere saving you money. Help ua along. Store cloaca 12.30 Wednesday.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Dot, Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 133

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT STREE1

THREE MONTHS 
AND NO REPORT

ALDERMEN TALK OF

DILATORY METHODS

Merits of Paving Materials 
Again Occupy Attention 

of Council.

was that the city must p^y for the 
removal.

-Aid. Henderson mentioned another 
case of an unsightly anchor post on 
Humboldt, put up without the permis
sion of the engineer, In addition to 
whtfrh the company had deliberately 
cut a hole In tho cement sidewalk.

Mr. Whlffen s letter was referred to 
the engineer and solicitor for action.

SITES TO BE CHOSEN

BY CIVIC COMMITTEE

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1213 GOVERNMENT ST.

«ea-PHONsa-sat
When roll hav. NOTES. PaCKAOW 

Or OTHER MATTER TO BBUVER 
m't worry.

PHONE US. '<
THE OLD REI.TAH1A 

VMUbllalwd IW IS Teem. 

BEN GREETS COMPANY

PLEASED AUDIENCE

Musical Treat Given in Connec
tion With the 

Play.

Those who attended the Victoria 
theatre last night were given a double 
treat. They sa a- Ben Greet and his 
admirable company In “A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream,” and in addition to 
that they heard the Russian symphony 
orchestra in Mendelssohn's musical in
terpretation of Stntkespeare s comedy 
Either division In itself eyould have af
forded a high class entertainment, but 
with the combination of the two the 
production was a veritable treat.

The play, in order to conform to the 
musk, had to be adapted In some parti 
but without sacrHkdng the style of 
.Shakespeare »t> thal-tbe -full force of 
hla comedy was given <*ffvv to.

The orchestra gave » malnlUvent In
terpret** thg mush It to ft well
balanced orgattlaati.iaf ' and responds 
splendidly to the conductor. Modest 
Altschuler. The latter » task is a diffi
cult one. as he has not only the musical 
wore but the other to follow as well

From time td time little matter» crop 
up In council Illustrating the delays 
that take place 'in dÿlc affairs some
times. Last night, for Instance, a letter 
w'as read from Dr. C. R. Richards, V. 
b., asking what the council was doing 
In regard to the tenders for the civic 
veterinary work, sent In some months

About thrèe months afc»» the matter 
was referred to the fire wardens, who 

asmde a report shortly after from which 
two members dissented. The report was 
sent liack, but nothing has been heard 
tf It since. Dr. Hamilton continues to 
do the worli. as In the past.

Aht rmtermn. ehatow»» - 
wardens, said the matter was ito come 
up at their next meeting, at which he 
wanted Aid. Humber to be present, and 
meanwhile Dr. Richard* tetter . vouhl 
lie on the table.

‘•Let us be men and not hoys, and 
settle, this matter IhN^mnctl »**d 
new,5' Aid. Wumt^r satd, “What "Tslfifc 
good of JiraUkig- for the wgrdeqs to r?- 
port ? This ltt nome thing like the report 
of tfië cfVTc ffivcstlgatfhn. wmch never
will be settled, apperently.’*- _• _____

Aid. Roes seconded the motion t j 
deal with the tenders them and then.

The .mayor objected that the council 
could not take the matter out Of the 
hands of the fire wardens.

♦Hat they are taking a long time t) 
deal with it.” Aid. Jiess pointed out.

“It does appear to me'(that after two 
or three months it is tiipc the commit
tee nriade a report <?f some nature.” sail 
Atd. Turner. “We am.entitled to a re* 
port and I think the committee are to 
l»e censured for dilly-dallying ancj not 
giving us Information about this.”

Aid. Humber, Raymond. Bishop, 
Turner, and Ross veiled for Immediate 
action. Aid. Stewart. McKeown. Mabte, 
Fullerton and Henderson voted 
wait for the lire warden's report, which 
is promised in a few days. The mayor, 
asked by two or three aldrffmen: hpw 
.be voted, said against tit** niotton, and 
the letter was then tabled until the 
wardens report.'

His worship made a statement about 
his not having a costing vote, but hav
ing an equal right to vote with the 
other members, and corrected th'' 
statements In the city pa pert that his 
casting vote had accepted the park! 
board resignation V

This Is a lÿtle hot air.** remarked 
Aid. Turner., Rkufllfng a phrase used 
against himself, recently.

A New Facing Material.
Again, a little later, there was a 

close vote on the matter of Cormorant 
Mreet paving, which Is to tie laid with

Aid. Humber Succeeds in • Se
curing the Adoption of His 

» Resolution.

The part token by Ben-Ureet and his - - ■ ,rt_ nnl..„
company wae hke.lse^.e, enloyahle 2 ^
No scenery was Introduced In com 
pltan.e with the system followed by 
Mr Greet, who iUm* ht presenting the 
plays as nearly like they were done In 

time as possible, The 
absence of the usua#accessories of the 
stage of the presentfday leaves the aç- 
tors in the position of having more 
vriLiclsm directed to . themselves by 
the au*U»iu.e.\. Ben Greet, as Bottom, In 
the various turns which he is called 
upon to till In that role, was much en
joyed last night HI* support was ttrst 
class also, the lines being spoken with

The theatre was packed last night, 
rttl seeming to enjoy the play, which. 
whs given without a single dr ou of the 
curtain from stArt to finish.

VICTORIA FlRE ALARMS.
I, Birdcage Walk and Superior St
4- Battery and Carr Sts.
5- Michlgan and Menslee Sts. 
o_Mensle« and Niagara Sts.
--Montreal and Kingston Sts.
,LMontreal and Slmcoe SU. 
r^ontarlo and Dallas road, 
itlxvaton road and Phoenix Place, 
iv-Victoria Chemical Works, 
illvancouver and Burdette S ta. 
îî-Douglaa and Humboldt 8ta. 
IliHumboldt and Rupert Sta. 
tcook and Fairfield road.

J, Yates and Broad Sts. 
rf'yort and Government Sta.
.Yates and Wharf Sta.

*Zjohn»on and Oovkrnment Sts. 
^—Victoria Theatre. Douglas Si 
tr—ilesdttuarter* Fire Dept., Cormorant a

JJ'vtow and Blanchard Sta.
VZrort and Quadra Sts. 
vt—Cook and Yates Sts. 
rT3sl; Charles St. and Rockland Ave. 
rTV-adboro Bay road and Stanley Av* 
ÏTcîdboro W road and Oak

cadboro Bay and Richmond roads. 
JL-North Pembroke and Shakespeare Stt 
J^Quadra and Pandora Sts.

4al<:hatfram and Cpok St* 
ax—Sprt'-*
It—North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave. 
a pandora and Chambers Sts.
LI—Douglas and Discovery èf. 
m—Government and Princess Sts. 
m—King * road and Secrmd St.
64-Fountain, Douglas St. and Hillside. 
66—Oaklands Fire Hall.
41_Cormorant and Store Sts. .
O—Discovery and Store Sts.
43—John and Bridge pts.
14—Cralgflowrr road.
tt— Esquimau road and Mary St.
71— Douglas St. and Burnside road.
72- Esquimau road and Russell St.
7S—Say ward's MUL
in- Burnside road and Delta St.

—The young people1 of the Emmanuel 
Baptist church held their regular 
weekly meeting last night In the sqhoal 
room. The subject for the evenlngr/took 
the form of a debate on the naval pol
icy of Canada. “Should Canada build 
and support a navy of her own?" The 
h Airmail ve Was la ken by Messrs. .Grave 
and Davis, and the negative by Miss 
Agees N. Anderson and Mr, Rigby. TRe
judge* decided in favor of thé negative | street In exchange for some property 
side, but this opinion .was not held hv i claimed on Ksquimalt road. The. chair
i.ll. The subject was open to die- u s o'dnek.

and many took part. The questions 
nuked were well answered by Mr. 
Stevenson. As next Monday Is a holi
day there will be no meeting, and the 
subject for the- list will be announced 
later,

—There I* to J>e a meeting to-night 
in Sesrvple's hail to protest against the 
proposed action of the city in respect 
to the giving away of a part of LlfbO

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

las street to the east 
street. v
L Aid. Turner, replying ttt queitifltts, 
said granitoid was a proved pavement.

Aid. Fullerton declared that If this 
.lavement was going to be laid as an 
experiment hr Would vote agBlnet it. 
He protested against going to Amerl- 
< an cities for experience Instead of 
conflnîny_fcW*#0&n T» our own 
Icltles. In Toronte asphalt blocks were 
being used exclusively now.

”Th. iv <irv only tw*K • 
ment for Victoria, vltrlfled brick and 
wood blocks.” laid Aid. Humber. ”NoJ 
anK ean ^e^ver here CRTl^^ - 

Russ Humber.”
For granitoid there voted "Aid. Turn

er, Raymond, Bishop. Rosh and Stew
art, and aittilnst It-Aid. Humber. Mc
Keown. Man h*. Fullerton attd tiender- 
i6h. Again tTîë BTâyfir lia«T To he asked 
how,Jie voted, how he declared the 
vote, when he stated that the motion 
for granitoid was carried. He express
ed tiie opinion that -so long as it was 
confined to one street he had no objec
tion to a material being tried.

From J. L. Skene, .a petition was re
ceived representing over 80 per cant, o* 
the owners on Douglas sievet, from 
Humboldt street to t’ormorant street, 
asking for Hassam pavement Instead 
of bithuUthie.

m Aid. Turner declared that he had h 
lot of Information showing that llasam 
pavement was a failure and had never' 
Meh laid tWW In any city. Hn would 
be sorry to see It laid here.

Aid, Henderson remarked that ht

if. câme to that.
The petition will be sent to the city 

assessor, as against the blfhullthif "by
law. but If the latter is defeated the 
qûësîW wft! Stm be npeir - - —

Telephone Poles. %
H. Whiffvn, I ' ■ 1 n 11 ! i i. i • street,

«rot. >G thank th. r..unH:l f,.r It. Ac-
tion In ordering the removal oi ^
most unsightly post used to carry a 
gpy- wire from a R. CÎ Telephone Co. »
I ole -on that street, and to point out at 
the same time that the company was 
doing nothing towards obeying the

Aid. Fullerton  ̂said the fore pian pf 
the work, when spoken to, had stated 
that Mr. M< Mtcklng told him to pay 
no attention to the matter. „ .

Aid. Turner asked if the council had 
any report from the solicitor, and was 
told by «’tty Solicitor Mann that there 
•t.as it by-law. in reply to a further 
question as to why certain poles on 
Government street oettid no.t .be re
moved, th«.‘ solicitor was understood to 
say ffial ïttë chühe'll t'Auld jwit» w by-1 
law; that the one he had reference to 
was passed thrrr*-weeks ago.

“Tlien what position are we in?” 
asked Aid. Turner. 'Have we no pro
tection against the company?1*

Mr. Mann replied that the company 
had to get The approval of the city en
gineer to the placing of poles, and If 
It did not obtain this the city had the 

. .
“What is it? the alderman asked. 
.‘The usual remedy when a person 

does wrong, appwt to the eourts,” ici* 
fill K>t!cttar'S rrntv 

The mayor staled that the council 
could tell the. company to remove Us 
wtjas hht the .*»unt>artv a contention

At the city council meeting lust night 
Aid.. Humber m»>ved the resolution of 
*hich he gave notice some days ago, 
calling for the urenarattonf., of plans J 
and estimates for Sve public conven
iences and the selection of sites for 
them by the mayor and three alder
men.

All the council believed this was a 
matter which needed attention, but 
the mayor and Aid. Il«*ml< r-on YOlC*d. 
the opinion thât there would be no 
money avattaMe thin y«wr-Tbw mayor 
siiw no use In passing a resolution 
when the council could not provide 
funds. „

Aid. Humber said he considered the 
matter so important that he would In
troduce a bylaw to borrow 116.000 If 
nectMgtitry When an estimate of* the cost 
was received from the engineer.

Aid. Turner pointed out that in any, 
case the site's . .mid In; selected now.

Aid. Henderson reminded council 
that the engineer had plana which he 
prepared a few years ago.

Aid. Humber feared that his proposal 
would be kmed arrogether. in view- of 
the objections raised a» to finances, 
but he had the satisfaction of seeing 
It go through. The mayor named Aider- 
men Hurrtber. Turner, and Raymond, 
with himself, as a committee to select 
sites.

No Fleet at Causeway Yet.
Aid. Bishop remarked that the lust 

time he wgs out at the Gorge he no
ticed the float had been taken away, 
leaving no place for people to land.

The mayor said her did not know any
thing about it.

Aid. Bishop pointed out that the 
holiday would soon be here, when peo
ple ifould want to use the float. There 
should be a light provided there alsox 
The engineer had been Instructed lei 
place a float at the Causeway but noth
ing was being done for the convenience 
of the people at that point.

The mayor said It was not easy for 
the engineer to get out all these things.

Cralgflower road, from Arm street to 
Russell street, Russell stf-eet, from 
Simmer Street to LangfOrd street, and 
Oak Bay avenue, from Fort street to 
Foul Bay road, will be graded, drained 
and laid with tar macadam as worba 
of local improvement, the owners to 
pay two-thirds of the cost.

A protest was read from a Richard
son street owner, billed for local Im
provements between Moss and St. 
Charles streets, that the work# were 
not yet done, although commenced 
about two years ago.

The matter wa* referred to the 
streets* committee for Teport.

Wm. Henderson resident anhlte.

Oup Success Is Due 
To Keeping Faith 
With Our Customers

AND WE HAVE PROVED IT PAYS

■t* OUR SLAUGHTER
SALE OF PIANOS

Will Continue Until Saturday
HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS 
COME AND SEE THE OTHERS

Irfè___I----------
REGULAR $660

$400
REGULAR $460

$280
REGULAR $600

$250
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT PURCHASERS

M. W. WAITT & CO.
LIM1TF.I1

HERBERT KENT, Mngr.
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 842 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St

All kinds of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in season 

FISH
Salmon, Halibut. Cod,

And other varieties 
Pricef Moderate. Goods delivered to all parts of tin* city.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Full assortment always __ 

on hand

of the Dominion Department of Public 
•Work*, returned a tax bill fur $404.56. 
stating that the department refused to 
pay a yearly tax but would pay a bulk 
sum. There wax no use sending bills 
till this questloh was settled, as thé 
city had several times been notified.

The letter was referred to the city 
solicitor.

A report from the sanitary Inapec- 
tA*r, juatins .UuU tlife loyitiSfAisr MU. 
badly In need uf repair, wax sent to

■
The Spring Ridge committee will be 

asked to m<«*t the street* committee 
at 7.30 on Friday evening. .......

By - lawü w ere - pnt. thro|igli tlicir Ural 
htuycH covering the survey of parts of 
Esquimau rekdi Douglas street and 
Tolmle avenue and the maintenance of 
boulevards on Belleville street and
Government street.

The attention of the sanitary Inspec
tor win be called to U)6 calterplllar 
nuisance.

The report of the streets, bridges, 
and sewers committee was adopted as 
follows:

1. Recommended that the work of 
btiHtBng a wharf liL front of the Elec 
trie Light station, between “telegraph 
and Herald streets, bo done by day 
labor un'det the supervision of thê city 
engineer." "Estimated "Cost $2,000.

2. Recommended that a sewer be 
constructed on Chamberlain street 
Trom To wa h *âvrtfïT© norffi^rty," Ht'Ha 
cost of $250.

3. Recommended that permlàsion be 
granted to Messrs. P. Burns and com
pany to construct a driveway over the 
sidewalk at the-reer of-their premleee. 
the work to be done by the city under 
the supervision of the city engineer at 
the company's expense.

Some Very Real Bargains
F IN

Holiday Wear
WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS

Ladles' Embroidered and Lace
’ Trimmtttl W’aUts. in both i0ti$ 
and short sleeves sty Ids. Reg.

.........tlûi. U.ÜI QC.
Special Price, each. ...

THE STORE THAT w 
SERVES YOU BEST WITH 

HOSIERY
Note these: «twinI»-- VhlldrviVi! 

Lai'e Cotton Hose, in 
BlSflt and Tan. a pair.

. Ladles’ Lave Lisle or Cashmere 
Embroidered Hose. CAz-
a pair ........................................SVv

Indies All-Wool cashmere 
Hose In Blavk and Tan. ^r_ 
a pair (all aises),.., .. .CJL

25c

A WONDERFUL VALUE IN 
WHITEWEAR

Ladies' Embi oldere<l and Lace 
..Trimmed i n-i. i-kli ts, .xlgh;- 
gowns and Cbeml.se*—itegu« 
lar price. $1.» and $1.58.

/ Sjxsi la^ PflcC

TWO GLOVE BARGAINS
Ladies' Long Hi Ik Hole Gloves.

Perrin make In Tan. Black and 
_ White. Regular 50c and 40c, 

SiiectoT Price,
- a pair ....... .

L*«IW Long Hllk Gloves, 
Perrin's make, wl^li Double 
Tlppt«l FlriSvri*. B<‘gular $1.25 
and tit 8|>ecial 7^^

95c

35c

I

Price, :. pair

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
342 YATES STREET -

—The death occurred this ninrnln, 
at Ills daughter's residence. Mrs W 
H. HpofTnrd. 1*12 Pembroke street, of 
Duncan McNaughton. Deceased was 
a native of Olaagow. Scotland, and 
was 90 years of age. He had been a 
resident of this city for the past 38 
years and was well known herb and 
highly respected. He Is survkcd by 
a wife, two daughters. Mrs. Spofford 
nnd Mrs A. J. Clyde, and otic son. D. 
(1. McNaughton, all of whom reside In 
this city. The funeral will take place 
on Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
from Mrs Spofford’s residence

L- R CORDÎÂT.LT IffVffkB
-TO-

Williama Drug Store
1105 Qtfverninunt Street.
• To teat

“ZUNDRA”
The King of Headache Reifrodle*.

FREE
Demonstrator in Altendance. 

Saturday, May 15, 3 to 5 and 7.30 to 10. 
f Tti* fflRowInN Mondiy and Tuesday.

it to I and 7 te 0. -----
ZVFDRA !* supplied by the leading 

Drug Stores at 2$c. a bottle.

Salmon’s

Drawn May
caution

TAKE ONLY BLUE CERTIFICATES

PERSONAL b SOME NEW GOODS.
. , Jl'ST RECEIVED FOR SI MMER USE.

returned from • includ** Rattan CJhalrs. TobJVsrx-« v Proctor has reiuniru "v.s. ■ Thcgg. ___ , _ ___KootcnVy ln7has reaumed pm- .Ice ! ai Æwr «ocsl. o, ... the late., style.

• • • \ Wp Invite you to Inspect our goods and
Mrs. J Scott, of Fort street will null 

on Thursday next, or during the |

summer months.

prices before purchasing elsewhere. Wei 
also carry a full line of hand-embroidered 
Silk Waists. Plano Cover». Bed Cover's, 
a» well as Japanese Ktmoims, Linen and 
Silk Waist Pattern», and all rotor Petti-

\ visit to our store. No. 1715 Govern- 
took . street, will convince you that our
|w, price» yrr right and that our good» are 

I _____ _ i.uw » he* ti n prruMifnd tu bp__

y. G- E<lwards left last pl|W ul 
Princess Royal for the Yukon. He
With Itlmkcvsi Etl* hlrdsto^M- ■■ 1^^, Uu^.aca- 
H «hew. »t Whit.' Horas. I"- ' Qnone Man Fung & Co^

procured (rum Miss 1-sngc, \ lib I
torts. - U. BOX to vicroaut, ». C.

I time. 1 time hi July. fWlbniihd in into eiwit .» ttnreo
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“Vancouver Brand” 
Cement
Is Established.

Needs no Recommendation.

R. P. R1THET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

G. T. P. LAYING

STEEL TO EDMONTON

Work on the Ninety Mile Gap 
is Now in Pro

gress.

Edmonton. May 18.—Yesterday *aw 
the commencement of steel laying on 
the Grand Trunk Pact tie on jfce ninety- 

| mile, gap between Wainwrlgipt and Ed- 
| monton. Mr. JaimW. divisional en- 
; ^ Infer for the division west of Kdmph- 
! ton. Is now pn his "’Way to file city. 
; liavlng come from Winnipeg to the 
i Hteclhead at Walnveright, and will pass 
| on through to Pembina, where work 
on Hr* grading fmm Pembina is now 
under Way The steel Is to be laid to 
the Pvmb'lna this year.

T

Maple Syrup |
PURE AND WHOLESOME, DIRECT FROM THE SUGAR 

i BUSH——
I’KR GALLON .......-.“V;.... 82.00

. 4’Kft BOTTt.K ................... .40*

Choice Creamery Butter
THREE POUNDS FOR $1.00

The Family Gash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. * PHONE SIS

ADVANCE IN WAGES

FOR STEEL WORKERS

Announcement is Made by the 
Independent Com

panies. :

Is It News
TO VOl THAT WE ARE SELLING A GOOD ALARM CLOCK 

AT $1.00? '
Coice in and get mie if you have not already done so.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For alarm rjrïéks. Our stock comprises all kinds. 1‘IfOXOS, 
REI’EATXi TATTOOS, a* well as ordinary bell alarms. Prices

$1.00 To $3.50

— Pittsburg, Pa.. May IT.—Announce
ment was made last night that So.000 
employees of the iron and steel corn- 
panic* having headquarter» here and 
In this vicinity will receive an advance 

] in wage*, averaging 10 per cent on 
] the first of June or the first of July. 
: of tho - •manufacturer Tmrg gt*
| reu<iy posted notices of the Increase.
; un.l -»ttc-rs it is naitl, will do so witli- 
JYfi a few days.
! T*be United States Steel corporation 
j has fnqiU no announcement of an ly*- 
I < rease ih wages, hut It 1» said that the 
l Jones A M- Laughiln company, the 
| Republic Iron owd Steel |Co. and other 
independent companies wijl restore the 

' wagpS paid prior ip the first of last 
I April, when a «encrai cut was made, 
j At the general office Of the Republic 
j Iron anti eel Co. notice have b<‘en 
j |H)ste 1 of a rex lslon of the Vage scale 
on June I, This company employs 

} 10,000 men at various points. The Jones 
A McLaughlin Ue. employa ' 10.000. 
whose wages, it is* said, will all' be in
creased after June I. It Is also en- 
nounced that after June 1. Independent 
companies will not accept any orders 
for steel at the present prices.

LEPERS ROAM THE

REDFERN & SONS,
1 1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

STREETS OF PONCE

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Gnar- 

antes Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc. 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents tor.B. C.. VANCOUVER

FLAGS. FLAGS.
— The 24th of. May will soon be here, and if you want to fly a 

flag to be patriotic
REMEMBER, WE HAVE THEM.

British and Canadian Ensigns. Cnion Jacks.' Blue Canadian 
Ensigns. Mendiant Jacks, etc. Victoria Yacht Club-Pennants 
Flagpole Sockets.

See the Alexundrs-Spirit yacht race and show your colors

E. B. MARVIN G CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

European Expert Tells of Lax
ity of Porto Rican Au

thorities.

New York. «May 18.-What is said to 
he alarming laxity on the part of the 
Porto lùdxan government in the care 
and control of person* suffering with 
leprosy wu* borought to the official at
tention of the Vlilted States govern
ment by Dr. Edward Eh 1er», one of a 
jmrty^ «*f four European expert* who 
nave been studying various diseases 
prevalent In the West Idles, who ar- 
rived in New York on ‘the steamer 
UaracuN from Ponce. Dr. Ehlers said 
that under present conditions in Porto 
‘Wee >1-4* poemhle -for-—mnTTyvrieprrw 
to emigrate and carry the disease intq 

llsd States.
"In the city of Ponce," he said. “I 

found leprosy very prevalent, and I 
►aw many victims In the streets of the 
city. Two men In' an advanced stage 
of the disease I observed hogging in 
the market place.

Dr. Ehlers said the expedition of 
which he was a member, which was 
financed in part by a Danish philan
thropist, Meyer Davison, had arranged 
fo build a laboratory for the study of 
■leprosy tw- the Island of-81, -Crete, lit 
the Danish West Indies. There It Is 
hoped to study the disease In detail, 
especially as relates to the probability 
of its transmission and that of 
elphantials through mosquitos and 
other bloodsucking Insects.

PÇUMB1NG & HBÀTINn

Good
Information

We
have

_____ on hand

largest stock 
of

plumbing goods 
la the city 

to self t from.
• ‘ Pan ' ■i'T:

wo have you

A TRIAL 
OftDER

31

SOLICITED.

A. SHEKEL
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health
L When having 

your plumbing 
repaired 
ecu that 

you get value 
. for

money expended.
Cheap wurk

work
In the 6ni| .

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FORT ST.

YOU CAN CURE CATARRH.
.1. If. Taylor, 51 Howl street, Toronto, 

Breathed ll.vwiu i aiulCureil-ttLu*** 
Kutmliug i «*«• of < heoMle «'atarrlt 
That bilk'd Ml Other Rented k**. 
Also Ton Hi to awl New .York Spe
cialists.

Without taking a drop of medicine 
Into the stomach, J, H. Taylor, 54 Bond 
ftreet, Toronto, fells how the. dlstress-

liy simply inhaling Hyomel air. It's 
the history of tens of thousands simi
lar cases on record, proving that Hyo- 
ntt'l can l>e. deppndod upon to cure Ca
tarrh. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and 
< 'roup. It has no equal for any dis
tress of the breathing organs.

Mr. Taylor says: "Some years ago 
while on a hunting trio in Northern 
Canada. ! extracted a severe ••old that 
settled in my head and finally affect
ed my throat. It rapidly developed In
to catarrh and caused a miserable 
throat weakness. My head would be
come elogged during the night and 
there was a catarrhal dropping from 
the nose into the throat. Many days 
4 tktul baan îmiihle^-to breathe other 
than through my mouth, and the con
stant haw king and «Jditûiig weui almost 
unbearable. I had been treated by the 
I«est1 throat specialists here and in New 
York, but nothing benefited my con
dition. 1 obtained Hyomel at D. 
Campbell's, and soon found relief, thé 
throat dropping ceased and my head 
began to clear. I continued with Hyo
mel for six weeks, and after that time 
i w.-is v.ni in every detail. There ha* 
been no return of the trouble since, 
arid T reel grateful lit speaking w et? of 
Hyomel. as It cored me when all else 
failed." * C-S

MAPLEINE A flavoring need the same as lrmna or vnaUku 
By liutsi.lvtng granuldtrd sugar ia water and 
adding Maplrina, a delirious'syrup ia made and 
• syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by 
grorers. If not send 5Or for 2 os. bottle and 
recipe book. Greece at Mfg. Co-, Seattle, We.

A total of 307 American houses have 
been erected at Messina, .Sicily, for the 
use of the earthquake sufferers. The 
first lmby to be hoy* In any of these 
houses saw the light vf day Sunday. It 
wttafnamed Theodore, after Theodore 
Roosevelt

GRAND SUCCESS.
Wonderful Growth of Sales 

1908.

The year Just passed will long be re
membered for the financial And com
mercial depression. Business houses 
all over Canada were affected. Most of 
them show' a loss over 1907. Some did 
about as much business last year as In 
the preceding one. A few—a very few 

show substantial gains. In spite of 
hard times" ^nd • fliui nclal depres

sion” the sftlçs of “Frult-a-tlves” 
doubled In 1908 over 190*. -

The National Drug & Chemical Co., 
of Canada Limited, bought "Frult-a- 
tlves” In 100 grows lots (14,000 boxes. 
Lyman Hons A Company, of Montreal, 
and Lyman Brothers in Toronto! also 
ordered "Frult-a-tlv#*" by the hun
dred gross lots. These big wholesalers' 
bought such big orders simply because 
the retail dealers ordered so many 
boxes of "Frult-a-tivea"—and the
dealers had to keep "Fruit-a-tives” al
ways In stock to supply the constantly 
growing demand of people in every 
eectkm of.Canada.

To-day, ,*Fruit-a-tives” are the most 
popular famljy medicine In the Domin
ion/ in the big cille*, tn thé smaller 
towns, on farms and ranches, "Frult-a- 
tlves" are the standby In curing all 
form* of Htomach. Liver. Bowel. Skin 
and Kidney Trouble^ Rheumatism. 
Headaches and Neuralgia.

Xr‘ IW a MUffwrr from any of .he 
diseases? DoiVt hesitate a moment. 
Gftt ;i bog *f ■Fruit-a-tives" — tàk 
them according to directions—and they 
wttf ettre without fait “Fifty cent* a 
bog, • tor 12.50, or trial size. 25c. At 
dealers or from Fruit-a-Uvas Limited. 
Ottawa. .

HOUSES SWEPT

AWAY BY FLOOD

The Property Loss in Porto Rico 
Will Be Very 

Heavy.

Han Jaun. Porto Rico. May 18.—Con
siderable damage to property in Hym- 
acao has been caused by a very heavy 
rainfall throughout the island the 
heaviest in a number of years. The 
lower section ot the town. Including 
many houses, has been washed away, 
fttld <wu lives lost.

The town of Salinas also has been 
partially inundated, and the Yabucca 
sugar district ha* suffered damage 
estimated aV 1J.000.000, The new elec
trical power plant at Comerio Falls 
has been badly damaged, and a wash
out on the San Juan Caguas railroad" 
will cause a suspension of traffic far 
some time; The river alorifc the railroad 
rose 23 feet.

MANUFACTURERS IN

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Committee on Industrial Educa
tion Submits 

Report.

New York. May 18.—The National As
sociation of1 Manufacturers" convention 
opened here yesterday. John Barret, 
director of the bureau of America re- 
kublkis.. uaw. -principal *spwa War. lie 
pleaded for the development of the ex
port trade with South America.

A special committee which has been 
invextigatfhg industrial education, said 
iti it* report: - ^

"Were* organized labor conducted" 
along rational lines, it would-be a sin 
to exclude It from any movement tor 
the advanveement of the human race, 
but as it now stands, to put it in charge 
of a movement in the Interest of Indus
trial education would l>e like putting a 
lamb In the care of a wolf."

The report then refers to the defiance 
of the courts by the labor leaders.

ENFORCING SUNDAY LAWS.

Practically Every. Show at Coney 
Island Will Be Closed Under 

New Oder.

New York. May 18.—Gay Coney 
Island, where Sunday frivolity ex- 
cem* *he> combined frivolity of thw oth
er six days of the week, was hit by à 
black cloud ol^ the blue law* yester
day. An order went forth from the 
office of Mayor McCtellara that here- 
eftew4heee-shett be shows in -operation 
at the resorts on six days In the week, 
hut no more. In brief. Sunday licenses 
will be refused all "common” shows,

" WiiTirTitwiffiT marum wwiniiffirwir ytt
which admission Is charged, not con- 
dueted under the bead of theatrical 
lli-enses. must gt\*c up the best day of 
the week, the one day when the labor
er.. the .clerk, the average woman, can 
take a dqv off and run down to the 
beach. Mo-vlrfg pictures. however, 
shows are Included, and practically 
every show On the. Island. Strict or
ders have been Issued also calling for 
an enforcement of the excise laws! 
Heretofore beer has flown more freely 
at Coney Island on Sunday than on a 
work day. As a preliminary to the 
regulations to come, all shows requir
ing' herfortners In coutume *ere closed 
Sunday. This caused consternation, 
but- what wu*» prcdictml to—<mw> 
brought an outburst and the appoint
ment. of a copwnlttrc. to- .confer with 
the mayor. The showmen say that 
they will fight for their rights to the 
bigrest state courts. The police say 
they will act according to orders.

BOY FOUND DROWNED.

Newark, Ohio. May 18.—The body of 
Johnny Altmeyer. who has been miss
ing from Ms home lie this city since 
Friday, was found yesterday floating Jn 
the Licking river near the outskirts of 
the city.

It was thought that the lad was sto
len by gypsies and for the past three 
rinvs searching parties have been 
scouring -the hills for miles around. The 
body was discovered by a party return
ing from an all-night hunt. It appar
ently had been in the water for some 
time. ........... 1—...~........... --

“THE FASHION CENTIME.’

FEMININE 
. FINERY 
FOR THE 

■ FAIR
SUPERB FINERY, /or the fair,
greet» you in every section of our 

-——showrooms —

Linen Costumes
Sl VWtFINK FABRICS exquialL ly tailored. That 

Is what We are offering In the large array of 
most elegant linen costumes. Not content with 
beating all competitors In fabrics and fashion*, 
we have also scored a distinct victory 4n price 
moderation. Just examine the marvellous val
ut* we are giving In linen costumes at $12.50, 
$9.76, $7.50 and .......................... ............... gg.75

Linen Skirts
8F PA RATE LINEN SKIRTS are a feature at our 

showing of fashionable feminine finery for the 
forthcoming fair. Ixxtk at this «Juartcttc:

IN WHITE LINEN, hand-tailored, nine gored
belted fold, medallion trimming...................gi.au

IN GORED LINEN, superbly plain but extremely'
fetching and ladylike......................................... . ,f2.75

BUTTON-FRONTED xvhlte linen skirts, beauti
fully hung and tailored. The large pearl but
tons are almost worth the price we ask for the
skirt, viz .............................................. .................. . . .$3.75

FASHIONABLE WHITE REI*. SKIRTS . . $U$

Finest Gloves
DENTS SPEt'lAI*, a khi glove of remark a Me

quality......................................................................... .... gi.oo
FINE FRENCH OLOVKS. In black, tans and

greys, for................................................................. ; . . .gi.oo
FOWXF.S- TWO-BVTTOX KII>, all .bad,-< lx mi

talar ...... .................. .. . . .......................... .. *1.2*
MAOOONI. two-button, in new fashionable shades
at.................... ... ......................................................g 1.50

TEN-BUTTON FREN4YI KID. blacks, tans, greys.
special prh-e . . .............................................................$1.75

FOWNES Tvâbflc -nioXc». all shade*. Twelve but
tons. ...... . ................................... ............. , ............... 30c

FOR FAIR FINERY 
iee Our Windows I

"i in: fashion centkk." "THE KAslllOX CENTRE.’

—j -

1

PLAY FAN TAN FOR

HAND OF CHINESE GIRL

Defeated Suitor Makes Savage 
Attack on His 

Rival.

Han Francsleo. Cal.. May 18.—Be
cause of his ability at fan tan. Ah 
Moon is basking In the smiles of petty 
Foy Toy, a Cbitujdown belle, while pre
parations for their wedding are being 
made. The fact that Moon bears upon 
his broad countenance disfiguring 
marks of a personal encounter ‘with 
Char|es Dong, who also loved the small 
Foy Toy, but whose fan tan ability is

i he maiden.
Moon and Dong were suitors top Foy 

Toy's hand and following her decision 
that they must decide between them
selves who is the better man, a game 
of fan tan was agreed upon. They 
played, but after Moon had won an 
easy victory, the defeated one attack
ed him savagely, and but for the In
terference of the police might ha$f In
flicted more than facial injury upon his 
rival. •

MAY CALL EXTRA SESSION.

Governor of Washington Awaits Report
of^ Legislative Committee llefor^ .

Taking Action.

Olvrpplâ, Wash.. May 17.—If the report 
of the legislative investigation committee 
shows that State Insurance i.'ommlsstoner 
•lehlvely has been guilty of Irregular con
duct in the administration of his office, 
but that he cannot be reached under the 
law. Governor Hay will, It is believed here 
to-day, call a special session of the legis
lature to take up the question of im
peachment proceedings. ......

In apparently, well lafprmed circles her# 
vt is stated that the Goxcrnor has ad
vance information that this, In effect, will 
be tiie committee’s n»port. nnl he'las the 
call ready to-issue, it is declared, as soon 
as l>e re« cives "the report. Just when 
report will be submitted ii a maYtcr of- 
somc dnutit but according to omi-member 
of the Invystigatlog CQinmIltee IV will '« ut 
be handed In until the inquiry Into all th# 
state offices which are to be investigated 
hi* been concluded, This would b« some 
time In July. .. <

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USE

LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT STREET. Phone A1458

“MAILING CARDS’’
„ • ADVERTISING *

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER ISLAND j

FURNISHED FREE
by .'

VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVELOPMENT 
LEAGUE

LAW CHAMBERS BUILDING, TELEPHONE 688.

tt

HANDSOME, TRUTHFUL, UP TO DAI 
Do Not Add to Cost of Postage on

WRITE,
TELEPHONE OR INQUIRE 

ABOVE ADDRESS

ADVERTIES IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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Very little mil estate -soil» 

llAfttf” Even with very desir
able property some classified 
adwi’tisliig Is needriil—tor 
buyer*, s nowadays, look to 
these *.<!*. for tlielr “first tn- 
formmiuii abùul lairgHli|s."

You'll not “happen” to 
find the best real estate In
vestment. You'll find It 
through “wa.*it ad. watch
ing."

The Daily Times

fact that the peotiie of Toronto appear 
to be In constant-tided of reviving. They 
ca.n only be kept up to the mafk, ap- 
pagpntly, by Importing a revivalist 
two or three times a year to arouse 
them from their spiritual torpor. 
Either that of the clty^H» a flhe field 
for the professional evangelist to work. 
Yet some of the ablest preachers», some 
of the most • devoted pastors and some 
of the most spiritual divines in the 
whole world, occupy the pulpits of To
ronto churches.

Published dally (excepting Sunday) by
TOT TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH

ING CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Direct?r.
Offices ............................ US4 Broad Street
Business Office Phone MB
Editorial Offlcq,................-........ »*. Phane 44

SUBSCRIPTIOIf RATES. 
iVatiy—City delivery 40c. per month

By mall (esetySlve ef e«y> ....
........,,........ ............ |3.00 per annurn.

Sem!-Weekly—By mall (ejtçlualvc of
city) ..................................... $1.00 per annun:
Address changed 'la often aa deal red.

PICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Owing to the large number <4f ad
ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular, routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of mlsaing some, 
Tlniek patrons are requested to 
notify the busines# of live promptly 

they fail- to receive their paper.
'------ a

PHONE 1090.

TORONTO REVIVALS.

4

Gipsy Smith la holding a great re
vival In the food city of Toronto. That 
Is all right. We dare not insinuate 
that the goed brother is aot doing a 
noble work. But there hr something 
fn connection with tit*" ffionti state of 
the capital of Ontario that passes <om- 
p.rehenslbn. This city of Tprohto to 
held up to view upon every possible 
occasion try evangélists. and often by 
good men who de not pose as evange
lists, as a model for all other cities 
upon llic Xave id the globe. It is shut 
up tight on Sundays. It has more 
cherche# per head of the population 
than any of its !<•*•* conspicuous 
neighbors It has ifcwer saloons 
than any place that is not under pco- 
hibition. It has no SXmdayx\news- 
papers. ho that the mimUr of Its Jn- 
habitants shall not be turned aside on 
the day <>f rest and worship from vital 
truth rer the vhitt ThpnrM brTi swirtTy- 
passing world. There is & solemnity 
ui>on the ixipulace as jt moves sedate
ly to Its various places Of worship 
upon the- first day of 11» week which 
shows tliat It feels the weight of the 
reputation it has to- live up to. Yet 
along ci>me* this wreat and good man 
(we have Just read one of hie dis
courses. and it leavps a conviction that 
the Gipsy is,one of the great preachers 
•of the times, although he may be lack
ing in what the world call* vulture)— 
along comes Gipsy. Smith and -can
didly tefis-the people they are not what 
they are cracked up to be. If anybody 
on the outside, or any newspaper say 

- in Montreal. Hamilton or Victoria, were 
to insinuate that the three hundred 
thousand odd « itlzen* of Toronto are 

’ mostly hypocrites, sniveling, shuffling, 
canting humbugs, whose feH|ion 1» 
but a sham, what a fuss there would 

* roar would arise to drown 
the Sunday devotions of the good 
peopW Yet there to the indubitable

THE PEOPLE ARE
WORKED AND ROBBED.

The American trusts are masters of

the art of manipulation. The “common 
people" of " the , United States have 
doubtless btiheld with mixed feelings 
how subtly their masters mould
ed congress to their will; with 

I the result that a tjyrKT '^hlvn 

was to be reduced in accordance; 
with rivettoh pledges iriH emerge like 
a giant refreshed higher in stature 
than ever before, a The consumers of 
tlie country also noted, if they had 

their eyes open, that Just previous to» 
the presidential election there was a 
reduction in -wages practically all abn>* 
t^e line of Industry. That move- was 
lotemded to IfrirTrs* the voters wttiv 
the danger of taxtg reduction. H por
tended rath, to both- employer and em
ployee Jn. the event of .a Democratic 
victory. Now that a soaring tariff to 
certain, up go the- wages again. That 
is the way in which the generals of 
greed and gyaft work their poor mis
guided doper and Insure for themsetvev 
inordinate profits at the expense of 
their victims.

But these .gentry are not content 
with robbing the people by process of 
tariff law. Their education has been 
such that they will place thetr 
avaricious claws, without compulsion of 
conscience. In any pocket. The national 
treasury Is considered Just as fair 
game to them as the sources of the 
treasury's income*, the pocket " of the 
people. The Toronto Standpoints out In 

a recent issue that “the American 
Sugar Refining Company of Brooklyn 
has recently paid to the United States 
government $2.000.000 In back duties on 
Imports, and $135.000 In penalties. The 
payment of them sums followed a 
prosecution of the company on a charge 
of having defrauded the United States 
customs for years by. false statements 
of the weights of raw sugar imported 
for refining, ft was shown during - the 
prosecution that a mechanism had 
been introduced by employees of the 
company into the scales used in weigh
ing. so that, by pressing a lever, dut 
of sight of the government checker In 
attendance, the w-elght of imported 
sugar as it was unloaded from the ship 
woüTd be shown'to be less than it real
ly was. The company's chief officers 
disclaimed all knowledge of the fraudu
lent device, but the company profited 
by the operation of the same to an 
extent equal to six per cent, on its 
capital, and was forced to make good 
the amount of which the government 
had been defrauded.

V .Not..wa* Ibis. tikt. only case in which 
till» Al—ifuiw mp Refining r,,m 
pan y has been fo.und guilty of some
what similar offence^,, During the 
■past two years it has been compelled 
t*> pay some 1134,000 for having violat
ed the law In accepting rebates in 
freight rates from transportation conv 
panics, and it is at present facing 
prosecution by New York city for 
stealing municipality,
a number of pipes—one of them nô 
less than ten inches in dlumetet;—hav- 
ing. it is alleged, been surreptitiously 
introduced from the city system Into 
the company’s plant without meters 
being attached-to the same.

“It is at least worthy of notice that 
the tvunpany In question to one df the 
beneficiaries of a system under which 
protection has been carried to the ex
treme. It is protected on/ it» output 
of refined ugar, against 
petition, even "affeV paffhg' Tûtf A ‘ifoty 
on Ha raw imports, to the extent of 
about a cent a pound. The law of

the land has thus put it In a position 
to unfairly egirivh Itself at the expense 
of the American consumers of sugar. 
Is it not the most natural thing' in the 
woYM that a corporation, which is en
abled by law to exact unfair toll from 
thq*e who use Its products, should be 
disposed to go beyond the law and seek 
illicit gains in other directions? Is not 
protection, which is designed to enrich 
tjie few at the expense of the many, 
under cover of the law, a direct incen
tive to' evade or violate other laws in 
order to make stiff further gains 
ways not sanctioned by law? Is there 
nqt a very, close connection between 
public legislation and private moral
ity?"

BLOW AT THE
LAW."

“UNWRITTEN

RITV FLO
The flour that excels in 

strength, flavor 
and nutriment
The Purity Brand guarante_

“ More bread and better 
bread ” or yovr money back.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co.,
°6*». Wuuup^. Mas. Li.

Mills et St. Boniface, 
Goderich. Brandon.

—:____ (D

A N>w York State Jury dealt a 
vere blew to the unwritten law when 
it declared Peter Httlns guilty of man

slaughter dn taking the lire of one 
Annto. If this Jury had acquitted 
Ha in* It eouht -have Justified its- ver
dict by precedent, which Is accounted 
as of great virtue in British and Am 
erit an courts of law. The < ustumgry 
theatrical appeals were made by court- 
•rt for the* defeat*; nrider cwtito dr- 
uumsiancee an honorable, sensitive 
■amt* i*. justified--in taking any mea- 
sufes, even, the most sanguinary mea
sures, t‘* “protect the* honor uf hhr 
household.“ These attempts to place 
one who is either a cold-blooded mur
derer or- a weak, vain nian. upon a 
pinnacle alongside of an * Anthony 
Hope type of hero did nht succeed. 
Neither was the Jury influenced by 
simulation of Insanity on the part of 
the prisoner. It declared him guilty of 
manslaughter^ and Mr. peter Haine 
probably realises now how foolish 

.lift VM in. permitting hlmaelf to be In
fluenced by & sordidly incllnetf social set 
with a burlesque code of honor Into 
shooting a fellow-mail.

The Flushing jury has struck a se
vere blow at some of the cherished 
ideals of the debauched circles in 
v hi. h inch a man as Harry K. Thaw 
was wont to move when he was en
joying life according to the accepted 
standards of his male and female Ac
quaintances. It will be remembered 
that the brother of Peter Hains was 
acquitted In January last of being an 
accessory to the murder of Annto. It 
will also he remembered that this Mr 
Hains caused a statement to be Is- 
auad to the press of the United States 
in which he hailed the verdict of the 
Jury in his case as a triumph for the 
principles Involved in the unwritten 
law. lie boasted that his acquittal 
meant that no Jury could be found in 
the United States that would convict 
his brother after acquitting: him. Here 
to what Thornton J. Hains said:

“The Jury, by returning a verdict ac
quitting roe of original responsibility 
for the death of Annie, has placed the 
'unwritten law* high above the writ
ten law of the St^te "of New York. 
Clearly the Jury vindicated the right
eousness of the ‘unwritten law* by 
finding me .not guilty a* charged. That 
must be obvions to every mind that 
h*K hdtowed the -tread-.«*£. .lh*».. teotl-. 
mony and grasrwd the significance of 
the verdict in corelation with ,$he 
Judge's charge. Clearly, also, if I am 
guiltless my brother Is guiltless. Should 
he now be tried there is not any doubt 
that he will be acquitted."

Yet Brother Peter was convicted, and 
the pity is that he was not convicted 
of the crime of which he is ’ really 
guilty and a sentence Imposed fitting 
Ms* crime It la satisfactory to ob
serve that In some of the states of the 
American union false and foolish no
tions Jn respect of the crime# of de
generates and vicious creatures such 
u* Thaw and Annls are being dissi
pated. •

A
A SETTLER'S EXPERIENCE.

To the Editor:—In your issue of yester
day a correspondent gives his Impression 
of a trip laid the Nechacq valley. My ob
ject In replying is to say that within the 
past three weeks I have travelled a por
tion of the road myself Jn search of land 
for a party of twenty odd eMtiers, but 
found that in nearly every good valley all 
bo'hI claims had been taken up by ranch
ers many years ago. and what would be 
called second and third rate land left, had 
toton blanketed clilefly by Americana 
later, so I returned to find the Indian re- , 
•erve in the Mud river to now thrown I 
open, and also that quite a lot of good 
land to to be obtained in the Fraser Lake 
district. There is certainly no land worth 
farming open in. the Ncchaco, Bulkier. 
Fraser River. Chicago, Bonapart arid 
other districts.

Your correspondent Is correct in his 
prices of provisions, but wrong in advis
ing pantos to purrhase a -good team of 
.horses. sh enougii to buy a
team and .wagon to go on a land hunt 
north to looking for trouble, and will sure- 

nn<1 h. as your correspondent has done. 
7ho*e taking a wagon uautOly take three 
horses, spare whipple trees, ' log chain, 
saw, shovel emUklt of tools. Even then 
failure stares them to Ore face, as after 
towving the Cariboo »;xgon Toad there art 
no rogds Into any of Uie valleys, but «mly 
p«-k trails Ttw only successful way to 
Hunt land In northern.British Columbia la. 
for a party of three to. go together, take 
ti nt, axe, frying, pan. pot. knives, forks, 
tin eup* an* plates, hobbles and ffi fines, 
rubber sheet and oiled slicker; afro a 
saddle .each, and two or more pack sad
dles. Take the stage from Ashcroft to 
Quesnel. then purchase five “pônîës at*" 
rroin 136 to $40 each, purchase ail provi
sion? there, .pack on the two ponies, each 

ding one of the others. Then one can 
go afcywhere and everywhere they wish, 
and can locate where the poof unfortunate 
could hot get within miles of with a 
Wagon, and can stop at any^old spot to 
camp whenever they choose. A few min
utes will suffice to hobble and tie the 
ponies and start the fire or pitch the tent, 
***** which the -mouth organ itvenw trp the 
time Aill bed time. The coat Is a mere 
bagatelle against the purchase of a team 
of. say. 10 cwtf, which costs from $3,Y> to 
Woo at Ashcroft, and hard to get; Wagon. 
$115; double break, $30;. schooner top. $15 
upwards : harness. $46 upwards ; besides 
the implements. Hay and oats must also 
be taken, while ths pnnles.can pick up at

°Jd *pot- Fronf old T.-year settlers 
like Mr. Tom Webster, of Fraser River. I 
am led to believe the climate is similar 
t«» Manitoba: begins about November let 
and ends from March 1st to 15th.

. JOSEPH P. KEELER.
Keeler. Sask.

THE INDIAN VIEWPOINT.

• To-day the Times publishes a letter 
from an intending settler In northern 
British Columbia which hertty" been 
out the contention that has been ad
mm witwaH
that the way to promote settlement 
is to encourage speculation In public 
lands. Our correspondent wets sent out 
from one of the prairie provinces to
spy out British Columbia on behalf of
twenty prospective settler* betddi# y.«■* »«»*•»» me maians y - ;* -y. - :.'vv------ .
. rzz -jrr tr« . Ttr - -,-r -be ■ mnpHtefi Tn mtnffntotr tn» whmFTff'* wm-h -ctoAred - +*rHr «lwehmv -andMmssT? He rHurns to' tSe M«., l«V. tb,lr btnrt„ „„y ^ lhen the whlte trade tor eau|, ot the uhlldren; tar
whence he came with an unfavorable 
report. After • considerable expendi
ture, and a long and expensive trip, 
this explorer reports no land available 
for* settler».

Sir William Van Horne says the 
railways of North America are not 
charging patrons sufficiently high rate# 
for the Important services rendered. 
Yet there Is one railway which seems 
to be doing fairly well for its share
holders. Those- «âme to waters have 
never yet had reason to regret placing

» money in the hands of ths offia------
cars of the C.P.R.

—Chemalnus ball team will be down 
May 24th to play the James Bay 
baseball team at Oak Bay. The game 
will take place at 10 o'clock in the 
morning. Chemalnua to reported to 
have a strong lineup this year. The 
Oak Bay nine will be as follows: 
Moors, p.; Gregg. Hughes, It*.;
Brewster, 2b.; Shanks. 8b.; Brown, 
ss.; Hutchison, lf>, Whyte, cf.; Mcll- 
moyte* if.; Bcaney and Hail, substi
tutes.

Mrs. J. Col bom Coote, of London, Ont.,
who has been visiting her parents, left 
for home Tuesday via C. P. R.

Mrs. Capt. Blakstad ._»t last night for 
Vancouver, en route to Port Slmpsobr

To the Editor; The Indian reserve 
question Is again to the fore. Like 
Banquo1» ghoeL It wlU not down, nor to 
it likely to be settled at the biddlng^of 
seirtsh greed. Successive heaven-born 
diplomatist*. ppUUctana and civic 

hifve tried their ‘prentice 
hands upon tta question, but the In
dian. withehisr-native craft, his immo
bility and patience—has baffled them 
alt It la probably a matter of regret 
4o the wellwtohers of the Indians that 
they refuse, tu he sett tog with. At 4we 
time successive Dominion and provin
cial government# were blamed for the 
non-settlement, and unthinking people 
were ready enough to assume that 
when the governments could agree the 
whole question would be settled. The 
chief trouble really lay with the In
dians. They declined all overture*, re
jected every offer, refused any settle
ment. They did not want to “move 
on."

A* A spsctstnr nf the shifting scenes 
that have been enacted from time to 
time. I would venture to ask two sim
ple questions:

First. Why should the Indians be 
removed from the Songhees reserve ?

Second. If removed. what price 
should they receive for the land, aqd 
how should thé money be applied?

To the first question there are a score 
of reasons advanced from the stand
point of the < it y , ,f Victoria. Water- 
front. railway extension, industrial 
sites, building tot* and so forth, all of 
which suggestions strongly appeftj to 
Victoria merchants, manufacturers, 
real estate speculators and many oth
ers. Equally It would appeal to these 
various classes If the Hudson Bay 
Company or other large owners of 
realty. If they equally refused to sell. 
As a matter of fact, the Hudson Bay 
Company do now refuae to sefi some 
of their lands. Would It be suggested 
that some fore* should apply to this 
company compelling them to sell If 
they do not wish to do so? 

fT
which the lands of the Indians-are in
dispensable. there Is always a disposi
tion to make provision therefore. The 
right-of-way to the E. A N. railway 
through the reserve waa readily ob
tained, as would be any similar de
mand. Why then should the Indians

settler? Their right is more ancient, 
and should be more secure, than any 
other. The right of the white man is 
a right obtained by conquest, by an
nexation. of hy treaty. Sir James 
Douglas always endeavored to deal 
with the Indians in the spirit of fair
ness and conciliation, and although he 
got the best of ihe bargain ten, thou
sand times over, yet there was always 
the implied ancient and undoubted 
right of the Indian tribes.

Many of your readers may not have 
seen a copy of the treaty or agreement 
■toad# In 1&&Q* This 1» tt:

Koeampson Treaty Camoson. 18!H).
-Know-All Men:- We .th*. chiefs - and

people of the Kosampson tribe, who 
have signed our names and made our 
marks to this deo.i, on the 36th day of 
April, 1*50, do consent to surrender en
tirely and forever to Jame* Doug to*, 
the agent of the Hudson Bay Company 
on Vancouver Island, that Is to say, for 
the governor, deputy governor and 
committee of thé same, the whole of 
the land situate and lying between the 
ï«tond of the Dead. In the arm or inlet 
of Camosoh. and the head of the said 
inlet on the went aide and north of that 
Une to ICsqwiroafti
three mile’s of the tÿlquitz valley, and 
the land on thé east side of the arm. 
enclosing Christmas hill and lake, and 
the lands west of those objects.

The conditions . or understanding of 
the sale 1* thto; That our village sites 
and enclosed fields are to be kept for, 
our own nsr for the use of our children 
«ad far these who may follow after us.

Some Real Novelties in Waists
The four styles are New York novelties forwarded to us by express by our buyer who was in 
Hew York last week. Two of the styles have, the Dutch necks that are so popular in the 
American cities, the waists that will be the favorites for warm weather wear. They also have 
tne new length sleeves, which are a compromise between long sleeves and short ones, and are 
sure to be popular for summer wear. This describes each style:
DAINTY WAISTS, made of fine soft Per

sian lawn, the front made of one row of 
wide guipure lace and two rows of Swiss 
insertion with rows of narrow and wide 
tucks on each side, and entire back made 
of tucks. The new length sleeves made of 

tucks going round, Dutch neck 
edged with fine lace.' Price

SMART WAISTS, made of fine Persian 
. lawn. This style is open in the front, and 

has the Dutch ncek with tnmover collar 
made of embroidered mnslm edged with 
line lace. The front is made of wide and 
narrow tucks, the back has rows of fine 
tucks. The new length' sleeve 'With turo- 

— back cuffs to match

$4.50

collar. Price $2.50

HANDSOME WAISTS, made of fine Persian 
lawn. Both front and back has yoke of 
heavy guipure lace, and the balance of 
front finished with rows of insertion and 
wide tucks, the centre row being finished 
with muslin ruffle edged with lace. New 

length sleeves made with rows of inser
tion and lace going round. <pa ra 
High collar. Price.....................VT.0U

RUFFLED WAISTS—These /ire very new. 
Down the front and from the shoulder to 
wrist on sleeves are pretty ruffles of muslin 
edgeii with flue Val lace. The blouse is 
open in front and has rows of tucks both 
front and back, also on sleeves. The 
waists are made of fine Persian lawn, 
tucked collar edged with (ha ra 
lace. Price............ ... ,,.)4«.uU

Holiday Suggestions for Men
No matter in what manner you intend spending the holiday there will probably be manv new 
things that you will need. A lightweight flannel suit, perhaps, or flannti or duck^U H 
staying in tha city a new straw hat would perhaps be what yon require. No what

" 'dEBSESigwtioSî • * .you thought of we supply you at the smallest cost.

MEN’S FELT OPTING 11AT8, all the new 
shades, red, grey and white, with assorted 
colored ribbons. The very newest outing 
hats, extra (ha or
value at ............................... ...<pl,Zu

MEN’S STRAW HATS, in boater and crush 
Panama shapes. Prices - 
from 42.50 down to.................

MEN’S WHITE DtJCK PANTS.
Prices from 42.00 to ..............

35c
$1.25

MEN’S FLANNEL PANTS, in greys, whites 
greens and blues, neat stripes and in plain 
shades. Prices from An rn
♦3.75 down to ............ ........ . «pZ.DU

MEN’S GENUINE PANAMA HATS, in 
various shapes. Prices An r a
from 425 to ...................... .... /.DU

MEN S FLANNEL SUITS, in blues, greys 
and fawns, with neat stripes. d»n rjr 
Prices from 412.50 to ......... $0, I D

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Thorpe’s Soda Water
Made from Water Sterilized and Puri-
----------------------- ------------ ■ "■ ■■■ .... ! |

fied by the Pasteur Berkfeld System "\—

aqd the lands shall be properly sur- 
veyeti hereafter. It Is understood, 
however, that the land itself, with these 
small exceptions, becomes th* 
property of the whole people forever. 
It is also understood that we are aj 
liberty tx> total over trie unoccupied- 
land*, and; to carry on our fisrierles as 
formerly. We have received as pay
ment £50 10s sterling. In token where
of we have signed our names and made 
our marks, at Fort Victoria on the 30th 
day af-Aprii, ivy».

ÇOR COR WIBZ.* X 
HOYAPAHYMAM. X

- ™------BP**-;------------------------TC
and others.

^oes not* this agreement Imply an 
absolute prior right to all the land not 
deeded, and can the crown, acting In 
the name of the British people, dispos
sess the primeval Inhabitant* and own
ers of the land without losing the high 
renown obtained through the centur
ies for fair play and justice? With
out the Indians' full and free consent, 
as a tribe and in families, they ought 
not to be moved.

The second quest inn is: Whàt price 
should the Indians receive for the re
serve? Assuredly nothing less than 
the full and complete value of the pro
perty at the time of sale. Such value 
cwbM bw afctainwd through the medium 
of tender, auction sale in lots, or an up
set price, could be placed on all the 
land or portions thereof.

What disposition should be made of 
the mono-? .

Let each family decide for them
selves. A new residence erected; soft

farta
stock, cattle, implements and 
If there is any left, and the two gov
ernments cap agree as to the reversion
ary rights, let the.money be Invested to 
the usual way for the benefit of the 
tribe

There to still the stock argument of 
the Indian. ; He does not want to move. 
Victoria .is good enough for him to five 
in. The same argument that appeals 
to white men appeals to him. The 
Konghees reserve Is his home. He likes 
the people, the climate, the Qshing and 
the manner of fife. There 

. . "TJ|<! eehe,. u( bta faUxara ...... .....
And ,.f his Rods'*

n ~q.na .arf. ana nil, "jo" in
Bleak House/

“move on.’
he does not -wish to

W M.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

Tf

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
Empress” Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
PHONE 3

WHARF STREET
VICTORIA, B. 0.

—Judge You nig came over from 
the mainland yesterday and will take 
over IJie county court work here till 
Judge Lampman returns. There are 
tVo civil cases awaiting trial by Jury 
and probably the trial of Ylng Foy, | 
charged with running ajqttery, will be 
brought- on shortly. His honor was 
nt the courthouse this rnornjng ami is 

beyond III* twtot. ; ready to takeTTyrth^ err sc rrf<+rt***b- 
wald vs. Bank of Commerce to-mor
row morning.

The examining magistrate has (on- 
luded his investigation in Parts Into 

the charges against t’ecR H. 
an Englishman, and hi* wife, of Ill- 
treatment of four adopted «-htldren-and 
baa ordered them to stand trial

.
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

A great city 1» springing into being to British Colum
bia It i* Prince Rupert—the city of destiny.

Prince Rupert is the terminus of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific—the emporium of Northern British Columbia, 
Alaska and Yukon—the centre of the great fishing 
industry of the north—and destined to be one of the 
great commercial and industrial centres of population 
on the continent.

Between 2,000 and 2,400 loti will be offered for sale 
by public auction in Vancouver, B. 0, May 26th to 
29th. Terms, one-quarter cash, balance one, two and 
three yean at six per cent, interest. Titles are abso
lutely indefeasible, which means that all titles are 
guaranteed by the British Columbia government.

No city in the making ever presented to the world
greater possibilities than Prince Rupert. What Ban 
Francisco to to California—what Portland to to Oregon 
—what Seattle is to Washington—and what Vancouver, 
to to Southern B. 0., Prince RupeA will be to the great' 
developing regiop of the North.

For maps and further particulars, write
0. D. RAND,

Agent for Government and Railway, Vancouver, B. 0.

t
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Subscribe for The Times -,
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FLIES CARRY 
DISEASE

ft Is a well known fact that the 
common house fly does incalculable 
harm In spreading typhoid fever, 
as also It carries the tubercle 
bacilli from the sputum of con
sumptives and distributes them 
wherever, it alights.

BROWN'S
FAMOUS FLY COIL

I, the safeet su well a» the neatest 
and ml effective fly-batcher to 
be had to-day. It will catch more 
flics than any other fly-cetchlng 
device known.

PER DOZEN, 80c

CYRUS R. BOWES
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Yates. Tel 425 and

For $3200
YOUR OWN TERMS 5

A qua* *al*‘ nrlw-for m,-fW- new- 
H story bunguluw. never been oc- 

on ' orafcf lot. Contains 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, pan
try. 3 ItedreoroSy Interior well fin
ished: oak mantel, open fireplaces, 
etc. ; basement "floored.

CUM K AM' 1 < iNSULT 
UB ABOUT THIS.

P. R. BROWN. Ltd.
riRB INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
1130 BROAD STREET. 

PHONE 107*.

Don't worry about potions 
and pills. It is simply com
mon sense to followr the ad
vice cf leading physicians
and

Drink
Carnegie’s

Swedish
Porter

To tone up your health. The 
purest arid nwt nourishing 
melt beverage on the market.

A large shipment of this 
rtlati'hle** Porter just re
ceived m exceptionally fine 
condition. Sold by all li
censed grocers. :

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors

Victoria. Vancouver 
Nelson, B. C.

and

/CE CREAM DAYS

Try Our Fountain for 
Purs Fruit Flavors

CLAY’S ICE

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LALLY’S SPECIAL, from $2.50 
LALLY’S YOUTH'S SPECIAL

...................................$1.75
OUR BICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will rim as long as any two wheels 
in the city

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

Local News
- Trunks’and valises repaired.—Sign 

of the pl$ Key. 641 Fust street. *

—Victorians going to Seattle will be 
welcome at the H tel Dlller. •

—Do not forget tnat you can get 
express or truck’ at^irjr Bdtfr yôu înay 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk yon have to pay 
to baggage agents on traîna and boats 
*We Wfn check your baggage from your 
hotel or résidence, also store ft. Bee us 
before "you maire ÿour arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy ..everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor I? you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil, 
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Com nan y.
•Phone 24». 60 Port St

IV. I. Panetela Cigars sold
everywhere,

—Mill wbedi-jtove >ngth», IS per 
double load; $2.50 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Caiheron Lumber Co. 
Phone 110. •

—Running Water.—Have It In your 
lawn. Three-ply rubber hose, complete 
with .couplings, at $5. $6.30, $3.75 and 
$6.25 per 50 feet. Wire bound hose, $8, 
Nlzzles. SOc.y Lawn sprinkler#.» 30c. 50c 
and 76p—R, A. Brown & Co., 1302 
Douglas. ' s

—Watch the Ellge window* for bar
gains In millinery. 1316 Douglas street.

—Otn* genuine cream puffs are de
licious.—R. Morrison A Co., Central 
Bakery. e

—The rates are reasonable at the Ho
tel Dlller, Seattle. •

—For sale cheap—1.000 feet of 3-inch 
canvaa hose and couplings, practical
ly new. E. G Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.. 
614 Johnson Street. •

Is the standard for Purity 
and quality.

Pasties - and -Ploalo# Supplied. 
Icee, Confectionery, Cold Meats, etc.

CLAY'S
Phone 101 618 PORT ST.

Houses Built
ON THE %

- INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale

Contractor & Builder 

COR. fORT AND STADACONA 
AYE.

Phone 1140. ■ !

J. E. PAINTER & SON
emoe

6U CORMORANT STRUT

GOAL ano WOOD

—Try the V. I. Panetela Cigar.
—Wire Flower Itasket». Watson A 

SIcGrctor, 647 Johnson.

—Your patronage wilt be appreciated 
by C. A. Harrison at Hotel Dlller, Se
attle. e

—Prices cut to clear balance of large 
stock of millinery at the Elite.

to compare V. L—Nothing 
Cigar....... ....

—For Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gogin, Drlard 
Hotel. e

_ Lp , ------ °-----
—Gibbons' toothache gum acts as 

temporary filling and stops toothach* 
Instantly. Sold at druggist*. Price 
lflc. •

SPRATT’S DOG BISCUITS
Are. without doubt, the very best--obtain able on the market. These bier 
cult* are manufactured In England. 600 employees being kept busy supply
ing the world’s trade. J have the following lines hi stock:

. SPRATT’S "OSOKO” BISCUITS (In bulk), 3 lbs. for ..................... 25c.
SPRATT’S DOG BISCUITS (In bulk). 3 lbs. for ....................... ..........fcc.
SPRATT’S PUPPY BISCUITS, per 5-lb. sack ........................................ 50c.
SPRATT’S DOG BISCUITS. per 5-lb. sack ................................. ..........80c.

SEE MY WINDOW DISPLAY.
: 1 -----------------------------------

Game's Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oort. Sts. Phone 686. Next to C. P: R. Office.

SPRING FASHION 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Having every facility to secure 
the leading styles and modes as 
portrayed in Paris, London 
and New York, this store ia now 
showing in its. various de- 
partmt'lits raang of the. charm
ing new creations of the sea
son noted for their • taste, .dis
tinction and refinement.
"" AMONG 0ÜR LATEST ' 

ARRIVALS ARB 
Cluett-Peabody Coat Shirt*,

ranging in price from >4.00
tn-------- a.:.---------  . .$1.50

Wclch-Marge tson Zephyr* and 
Oxford Shirt*, all England’s 
latest styles, lip from $1.25 

American and English Sum
mer Vest*, from $10 down

,.to.y,- -..................$1.50
Panama Hats, from $40 00

down to................. $7.00
Straw Hat*, in all shapes, up

from ........................................... $1.00

Money well spent is money 
saved. Every cent spent in this 
store brings tn you its FULL 
return in value.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Name Behind Our Clothing !■ *„ 
Important Asset, It*$ Your Protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings Is 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

For the 
June Bride
There arc no gift goods no 
hlghty appreciated and g- u< rally 
used as Cut GJass. My now 
stork meets every W'lUin mint 
Let me suggest

Articles Ranging 
from 50c to $75

fui {item n rn m-iies (the utm-
r« novelty ). Wow IWiwU. Jug*,

ViMM. t amlle Stick*. J«‘1i) T»Wi-

o. Hnttcr Plaie*. Hamlwlvli

IHslu*, Hon Mon*. Liqueur Hot-

tic*. Wldxkv St'ln. Nut Row la. 

Flower lt«*ket*. sail Cellar*.,

Knife < la ret. Sherry ami

IVrt Wine '''law*. l<euionade

ami Water Tumbler*, etc.

I Iihm- goto rentrol of the 
felhdiis "Miranda" pattern. My 
name 1# to bv found on every 
piece of this lovely glittering cut 
glass.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jaweler

•is QovMBjmamr n
Tel. 1606.

NEW PLAY OPENS

AT VICTORIA THEATRE

“His Excellency the Governor" 
is Full of Laughable 

Situations. ,

---------------——------------------------------- .,

—Blslfoi, McDonald, who Is to take PICKING OF-FLOWERS
i narge of the Roman Catholic diocese 
of X ivtoria, will, according to advices 
received by Father Brabant, reach 
here next Tuesday.

—The regular meeting of Ep-
worth league of the Metropolitan 
church waa held last evening in the 
league room of the church. An Inter
esting addreàs wa* given during the 
evening by Mr Halnwworth on ’The 
Life and Works of Longfellow.’’ A 
number of recitations atid readings 
from Longfellow'* work* were given.

GIVING OFFENSE

Natural History Society Takes 
Up Question of Destruction 

of Plants.
• ■ «.....................................

for the V. I. Panetela—Ask
Cigar.

“THY MURIXK EYE REMEDY 
For Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes. 
Murine Doesn’t Smart: Soothes Eye 
Pain.” “Try it In Baby’s Eyes."

—Rev. W. Barton, rector, of C*he- 
jnainu*. preached tn Christ Church Ca
thedral th'i* morning at a special com
munion nervlee held In connection with 
the- annual meeting of the Women * 
Auxiliary to Missions, which was hçjd 
to-day.

Whit well Will be <„qn.flruyl

slight, accident at Esquimau ^yesterday 
afternoon while attempting to board 
one of the tram cars. Mr. Whiter*?! 
slipped and fell down on the sidewalk,

step and "ankle.

SNAP IN ALMOST NEW 
MASSEY HARRIS

BICYCLE
Also a ROŸAL, used about two 
weeks, to be sold cheap.

See our new stock of ROYAL EN
FIELD#. one. two and threr sped 
gears. We have one of the most com
plete lines vl Bicycles in the city* »

The». Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
"if you get It at Pllmley’», we

right,* ‘
P. A good MCITOR BICYCLE 

for sale at lees than half cost; also a 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.

-'-The Presbytery of Victoria will 
meet this evening at 8 o’clock In Kmfcc 
' hur< h. Spring Ridge, to Induct "Rev. 
Joseph McCpy,K:A., Into the pastorate 
of that congregation. Rev. Dr. Camp
bell will preside at the meeeting. Rev. 
XV. Leslie Clay addresses the newly 
Inducted" pastor. Rev. Hr Ht-Héê ~H»e 
congregation and Mr. Collin* will 
preweh- the- w»rtiuur." f*peemt music-hew 
been prepared for the occasion.

—E. N. .Clark was sentenced to one 
year's Imprisonment with hùrd labor 
in the police court this morning on the 
charge of parsing a cheque knowing It 

To be forged. On hearing the sentence 
Clark said: * 'JThen T cTal m -de poFIE- 
tion under the immigration law* as an 
undesirable, as I have not been two 
years tn Canada.” He was told he 
could urge his claims at the end of the 
year and the additional eight months 
he received on two former charges of 
a similar nature.

—In Saturday's Issue of the Specta
tor. a bright weekly Journal published 
In Portland. Eftîest McOaffy, secretary 
of the Vancouver Island Development 
league, has an article on the recent 
Y.M.C.A. ijuilding campaign, under the 
title: ’’.What Imagination and Enthusi
asm dirt in X'ictoria." In sympathetic 
veto, Mr. McGaffey writes of the part 
imagination played in the Inception of 
the fund—Imagination ruling the 
witrld. according t»» Napoleon—and how 

yrw_.it :;tiimngh.   —

At Its regular meeting last plglit th- 
dtientlon of th.- Natural History So
ciety was again drawn to the fact that 
the flowers in Beacon Hill park are be 
log picked and carried away b’- chll 
'ir. ii eepg tatty -i.y Own attending the 
South Park schilql. It a as stated that 
pupils of tba achool ware sent nut n- 
m1 ■ n.-r\ day t" gather-flowerg-lor
Ui- ir uatur,. <tu.|ics. an ! * that .th.--y 
cairled them aw.iy in large quantities.

siicTeTyr "Itc*1 TaTed _T(7~"take any* 
action when none of the members had 
themselves seen the depredations, and 
when the informant wa* unwilling to 
divulge his name. .However, it wus 
common knowledge that nearly all the 
children of "the city were In ttoe habit 
of pic king thç flower*, so it jmde> 
cltied to a*k the executive to draft a 
rewdull m to the city council on:** 
more asking that regulations be made 
prvhibiting the picking; of any flowers 
or plants In tin- park, and that the 
regulations be enforced.

To-night Edmund Gardiner's com
pany opens at the Victoria theatre with 
a week’s run of ”Hls Excellency the 
Governor.” This play 1« a worthy suc- 
< essors to "The Case of Rebellious .Su- 
*•**." wklch mini. Mich a hit at tin 
Victoria theatre last Week, it Ui ô3ae 

tU#<AfUnnlest < omedles ever written. 
In fac t It Is a regular Gilbert A Hul- 
llvan comic oi>era without the music. 
The scene is laid In Amandajand Isl
and, somewhere In the ocean, to which 
Sir Montagtfe Martin, who was - ap
pointed governor by the Right Hon. 
Henry Charlton, M. P., a cabinet min
ister In England. Sir Montague’s pri
vate secret*fjrtw 5|r. Baverstwk, Capt. 
Varew being his iiiilc d« ( im|i. The 
cabinet minister, ills diuaqihter and slsi 
ter come out to pay a. vtiet to the 1*1- 
.ui'i n*i th. fun begins.

The aloe grows somewhere on 
Amnndaland Island and It "flowers once 

century. It 1* In flower upon the oc
casion of thd visit, and the pollen from 
its blossom* ha# the faculty of making 
any. man .whom, it touche# fall desper-
atejy in Accordingly the gnv-

:.‘i hie staff with one Mcord full 
dteaprratrly m i„vf with the minister*. 
daughter, ulaved by lllek MabeJ van 
Burcn, imd one funny situation after 
another keeps the audience In roars of 
laughter. To add to the confusion the 
natives get up a .ete In honor of the 
rnirilsti r'* visit, at w4ti. h tlo-re is a 
ftr/UVuiKs display. Thl* Is mistaken for 
a revolt, the troops are' summtmed and 
fln the darkness fire on one another. 
Fortunately no one Is hurt save an of
ficer who trie# to ride through ah Iron 
gate which wa* locked at the time.

Capt. Carew>yentually gets the girl, 
and one of the funniest scene* l* where 
at night during the jrevolt the governor 
Is trying to make dignified love over, a 
barricade, while the aide-de-camp is 
all the tiiiw • riilu.i inn her In the durk-

It Is a screaming furmy play, and is 
r* il l- IWd additionally Interesting by the 
fact that Mr. Southard will play 
Baverstoek. the great comedy part. 
f*apt. Carew Is played by Mr. Veru 
Layton, who hr the successful rival of 
every male character in the play, win
ning the hand of Ethel, with whom 
they all fall In low 

The play 1* pnsluced lh three ads; 
I. Morning; II.. Evening: III., Night. 
The cast will be as follows:
His Excellency. Kir Montague Mar

tin. n.C.SI. ..Mr. Darrell Ktnnding 
(Governor of the Amadaland lslàuds) 

Tin- lit Hack H* nr\ t arit -n M f
........................................ Mr. orrln Knox

Capt. Charles carew. A.D.C.......
........................................ Mr. V'eru I»ayton

(On His Excellency’s Staff.)
Mr. John Baverstoc-k.Mr. B. Southbard 

(His Excellency's Private Kec'y.) 
Major Kildare.... Mr. Reginald Holme# 

i Midland Fuelleers.)
Captain Rivers..........Mr. K<lward Jones

(Midland Fust leers.)
Sentry Mr. Charle» Marriott
Butler ..........................Mr Albert Pkkman
Mrs. Wentworth Bollnhrooke..........

............................................. Miss K. Brook
Ethel Carlton ...v Miss X'an Burm 
Stella I>e Gex ..............Miss Hilda Gilbert

One of the finest charac 
teristics of Seal Brand 
Cottee tsits rich, full body.

Thin and watery eeftee 
Is unknown tn house
holds that use Chase & 
Sanborn’s Seal Brand. >
to 1 prand aid 2 pond Hi csss. Never to ML

LOCALLY PREPARED

PLAY WAS SUCCESS

"When Women Have Their 
Rights” Presented Last 

Night.

FIRE BRIGADE CALLED
TO B0LÉSKIN ROAD

LAID AT REST

Funeral of Late K. H. Plumbe . Took 
Place Yesterday.

—The annual haiioaei of the mem
ber* of the lifeboat crew and the com
mittee will he held on Wednesday 

. . evening at 7.30 o’clock at Hlngshaw'sr?.y*!MLS vmr.mer$._MtMa.eL^Ja4^ewMtrYaw tmfl
streets. This event has been organized 
■w- the honorary w»er»*iary-«»fdhe-
dation. J.-, Pelrsnn. H. Dallas Metmr- 

1 ken.- the president, will preside ovçr the 
! dinner. The lifeboat 1$ manned by 
} members of the Y.M;C\A. At the ban- 
I quet a number of speeches drawing at- 
' tentlon to lifeboat work In other parts 
J of the world will be delivered.

; TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: —
! This is to certify that'we lost a horse 
i insured with She British American 
UVe Stock Association. Limited, of 

! Vancouver, B. C.. and have thl» date 
| received through Mr. It. A, Power, of 
I 1214 Douglas street, their representa- 
I live here, a settletnent for the . full 
amqpnt of our claim.

Tour» very truly.
BROWN A COOPER.

L Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 13th day
un. •

Vietopla West Supply Stores
Cor. Ziquimalt Road and Cathar

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. 

DAIRY PRODUCE
~ * WOODWARD

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFICE:

, c. R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURQEQN,

The funeral of the late K. H. Riumbe. 
who whs accidentally killed at Cor
dova. Alaska, while acting a# superin
tendent of supplies for J M. Heney. 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from the B. ;C. Funeral Fur^ 
nishiry Comtwny’* parlor*, where the 
tit. Rev, Bishop Perrin, assisted by 
the Ttdv; Batigh Alien, conducted lm - 
pfe'salve service*. '

The late Mr. Plum be was one of the 
best known men in the north and had 
a host of friend# In that part of The 
çoutnry who are shocked at his death, 

early -age . «*f 42
years. For twenty years h.e has re- 
slijed in liyi«l$h the pa-’
twelve years being spent In Atlin. go- 
lng there as the superintendent of the 
Birch Creek Mining «’ompany. Later 
he represented the Nltnrod Mining Hyn- 
dlcate. of London, managing the Mc- 
K- f- Creek HviraulU <’<>mi«ny.

Some six years ago he married Miss 
McLaren, whose family 1» well, known 
In OttaWa. Ont., and Buckingham, 
Que. A. O. Piumbe, of Seattle, a broth
er of the deceased, wa* present at the 
funeral, with W. C. McLaren, of Cal
gary. a brother-in-law.

The funeral was largely attended by 
sympathising friends and many beau
tiful floral’offerings were sent. A num
ber of telegrams and letters -of con- 
iinierii-e have beeq received .by the be
reaved family.

The following acted âs pallbearer#: 
E. Roselll. Hon. Dr. Young, J. Byrom, 
C. Boqrnc. J. <’anavan and J. H. 
Brownlee, all old friends of the de
ceased.

—Bui Id In* permits were Issued this 
morning tn Misa M. Muir for a kitt-hen 
at William street. $150; ‘to XX'. J. Jonc* 
for a one-room tenement on Hhelhôurne 
Street tn cost $4.10. and to James Mc
Donald for an eight-roomed house on 
Rlthct street to coot $3 500 , ; .. .̂

—The Daughters of 8t. George meet 
at 2.30 p.m. every first Monday and at 
8 p.m. every third Monday. The meet
ing# are held In A. O, " U. W. hall, and 
all members of the society are re
quested to attend regularly.

Chief Davis Believes Incendiary 
Was at Work 
~ There.

What was declared by Fire Chief 
Davis to be a deliberate attempt I to de- 
-ti'.y tin- Boleskto road #choç! house 
by fire is-eurrétl yesterday evening, 
when tn answer to a mil rung In the 
brigade attended In full force and ar
rived In time to extinguish what might 
•have been, a serloua blaxe, but which 
was kept within bounds and resulted 
in damage of but a few dollars. .

Fire Chief Davis found pui»er and In- 
flumable material set in a pile under 
the entrance stops outside the school 
house d«wr. The steps were burning 
at the time the brigade arrived, and 
the fire chief bellevea the1 rubbish to 
have been deliberately placed there and 
lighted. . _____ _____ _

The brigade also had a run yestvr- 
day ty gfffWfiTys IURT 
damage amounted 'to ‘ about two dol
lars. A false alarm was also rung In 
from Government str'#et.

The llrê brlgude ii- going. thmygh a 
dally drill at the Are hall under the 
illrection M the chleJ. Yesterday after
noon the ladder drill was the feature.

The comedy,. ‘ When Wÿmen Have 
Their Rights^: .wa* presented most sue- 
t.cssfully m tha whool rotnn-ef-61.- An- 
drew'» church last night by some of 
the members.of the Young People’s So
ciety, under the cApable direction of 
the author, J. Clearlhue, w-ho la to be 
most warmly congratulated on the suc
cess attendant on his - maiden venture.

The play was handsomely and < <.r- 
rectiy staged, and from start to finish 
moved- along smoothly and without 
any of the tiresome delays which so 
rften mar an amateur performance. 
Th- teetll hits, on the best ways of 
dealing with the Water question, the 
dust nuisance, etc., were greeted with 
roar# of laughter.

Between acts Mrs. Staneiand and 
Mrs. Je sac Lungftcld contributed vocal 
number* which were very much en
joyed. Mrs. Ktanland *ang, ”1 Know a 
Lovely Garden/’ very sweetly and ef
fectively, and Mr*. Longfield’s ’’May 
Morning.” sung for the first time In the 
•tty, lin t w ith h. arty applause. Miss 
iNewling contributed a brilliant piano 
number which wa# much enjoyed by 
the audience, but it was of course 
around Ik# comedy that the chief In
terest centred.

Misa Cameron, smartly costumed as 
Mrs. Bi/rton, a club woman of the most 
advanced type, who displaed the drudg
ery of^ hôlise-kecptng, and left that 
very Important part of home-making 
to her husband and son, although »he 
herself wae an absolute failure in the- 
man’s part of financing the establish
ment, Is deserving of especial mention, 
as her part was a heavy one. and car
ried through most admirably. Mr. Geo. 
Brown took the part of Mr. Burton, 
her husband, who shows himself, a* 
the play progresses, to be much more 
than a mere figure head In the family. 
J. (’leurlhue took the part of Harry, 
the eon of the roupie, who has meekly 
accepted the care of his baby sister 
and other household duties unfairly 
laid upon him by hi* mother, openly 
rebel* when she sends to a matri
monial agency for a wife for him, prob
ably owing to the fact that he has al
ready chosen one for himself. Miss 
Potttnger. a* Harry's sweetheart, wax 
a loveable and withal. Utibilble young 
^dy, who hold# the sympathy of the 
atrdhmce. Mr*. BJdWfm as Mrs.'Camp
bell, mother of Mr*. Burton, played 
life part of a dear, sensible, motherly 
old lady, who was a prime favorite 
with the audience. Miss May Brown 
took, with great success, the part of 
Mrs. Long, the matrimonial agent, 
who. when Mrs. Burton's troubles are 
at their height, comes with a demand 
for $500 for "goods delivered at bargain 
price#,” said “goods” being an Illiter
ate. prospective daughter-in-law, whom 
Mrs. Burton doH 'rfbt like. Mrs. Glea
son a# Jane Clark, the would-be 
daughter-in-law. wa# very amusing, 
and furnished the heartiest laughs vf 
the evehing. Ml** Griffin, Miss N. Ran
kin and Miss Clearthue filled In minor 
parts very acceptably, and Mr. A. 
Robertson a* Mr. Williams, a collector 
for the David Kpencer Co., Limited, 
did hi* work with a sang froid worthy 
Of » professional. Taken a# a whole, 
the preaentation of the • omedy may 
b« pronounced a decided success, and 
well worthy of being repeated at some 
future, dale. ...... —-------------- -----------------

“Take Plenty 
of Shoes”

The latest «•<>mk- s<mg suc
res*

PRICE 65c
•Remember, it is our great 

pli'HMiri' to try munir over 
lor you. Come in aiiy time.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Store 

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

I

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secured t stock of Sasha* 
Door#. Art Ola##, Mantel#. Builders’ 
Handwere, Etc., I am prepared to 
give clcae estimates.

Beet material and workmanship 
used, and satisfaction guaranteed. If 
yov. u.e «olaff 10 build, call and talk 
It over. °

T

tier UP through u tangled mas# of wires 
near the police station. 'The work was 
accomplished In a few second* over 
two minute* while on the first drill the 
men occupied eight minute* In the op
eration. The brigade I* daily becoming 
more proficient attd are winning con
gratulations from the chief.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

-Victoria. May 18.—^ a. m—Ti>e baro
meter la about thirty Inches throughout 
the Pacific *lope, and fair weather is 
general, with moderate wind* along the

socm

First Baptist Church Held Enjoyable 
» Time Last Evening—Delegates 
—-------- ------ to C unxenllon. _______

R. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

UU BURDETTE AVENUE. 
Phone B1429.

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES
LIMITED.

683 YATES STREET.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Beat Quality and xxiweet Prices at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILD IN0, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Tree# and Shrub#* 

CaV^age Plante. Bedding Plante, ete. 
Send lor Cata.orue.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

» Poet Office Box 46.

fallen In Alberta, and showers extend 
eMfcrward to Qu'Appt-u*».

Forecasts.
Fof 36 hours « ndlng 5 p. m. XXVdneeday.

X'b toila and vicinity Light to modérât » 
westerly nnd southerly wind*, generally 
fair, not mil' ll chung.' In temperature.

[.xiwer Mainland—Light tn moderate 
wind*, generally fair, not much change in 
temperature.

Report#

: There waa a larwe attendance at the 
#«M-lal session of the Young People’s 8o 

iadx{ Aiiot» w--KAc»e-44atdtee chwrrlt toimw-'' 
ing. the membef* of the ladle#* PM! 
athea and men * Baraca Bible classes 
also assisting. All present thoroughly 
enjoyed the programme a* prepared by 
the social committee.

During the evening the chairman an
nounced the delegate# appointed to 
represent the soçlety at the forthcom 
lng provincial C. E. convention in New 
XVestminster us follow#: Min* M. Free
man. Miss E. Gilmore. Meesr*. R. W. 
Coleman and W. Russell.

The complete programme In .detail 
follow#: Address o< welcome by the 
chairman; Instrumental duet. Misse* 
Middleton and Tait: vocal solo, P. R. 
Pontfret, quartette. Misse# Middleton, 
Blssffhi Vfth and Murlftl Bcukwlthj■ 
re<ltmi<in Harold Beckwith; comet 
dueL Horace Whlteoak and Ernest 
Valo; choru*. by Baraca class; games; 
refreshments; “Auld Lang Syne"; 
Mlzpah.

The i hairman was Dr! Wm. Russell, 
while tlte accompli ni.A was Miss e Mid
dleton. The game* committee con 
slsted of P. R. Pomfret and K. O. 
Kenxlo.,

BLUE PRINTS
Of Aar Lent»

Mad. hi On, Fla*. qg|

TIMBER MAPS ~M~

Electric Bine Print
UU LANOLXT rr.

t * lip Co
•Wtohlit'....

Vrlc tori a—Barometer suffi; tempi
m*, min" mom ■ W .
wenthêr. clear.
, New XV est minster lia rams tar.. — 30.1#; 
temperature. 46: mlntmum. 44: wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy,

KamhKipw—Barometer. 2S.W; tempera
ture. 42; mlntmum. 40, wind, vwlm. weath
er, loudy.

Port- Simpson -Barometer, 36.06; tem
perature. 4S; minimum, 4£; wind. 1 miles 
B.; weather, ckmdy.

-Ernest White, the fireman who wa#- 
run over by the ladder truck while re- 
tnmlnr from a Peeent fir# and was 
confined to the hospital. 1# now out 
again and back at hie work. Robert 
Amiirsen, wfitf fell from a Fort street 

■ i sustained broken rib# Good 
Friday. I* progreswlng favorably, and 
will be *hle to resume duty in a abort

LAST OP THE SEASON

Y. M. C. A. Recital
PROP. W. EUGENE KNOX
Professor of Oratory University of 

Puget Bound.
Return Engagement Y., M. C. A. 

Hull. "
FRIDAY, MAY, 31

At 8 so p Si 
ASSISTING ARTISTS. 

ïfrV. lSrîiîgw, eoprano. Mr. WHor-
rlHoit, baritone.

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.

Choice 
- Beddlnâ Plante

Storks, Astrn
. Frrneh Marigolds, ete.

TOMATO PLANTS

JAY 6
Nurserymen 
PORT ST,
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VIC MeLAGLAN AFTER

ENGLISH CHAMPIONBICYCLES
WE CARRY THE FINEST UNE OF BICYCLES IN THE 

CITY
Agents for Perfect, Cleveland, Imperial and Rudge-Whitworth 

Bicycles
The prices are right and the goods are the best. Give us a 

eall. It is no trouble to show you our stock.
DFnüM Done 920 government street
I Es U Cj IN DnUO. Opposite Weiler Bros.

*i «te#

Announces Intention After Win 
ning Winnipeg 

Bout.

The big Al# Laglany are util] oh tjeck.. 
and Vic tor, formerly of the coast, is# on 
his way to England to challenge Ian 
Hague, the new English champion. An; 
bthvr Ah. Laglan has come above the 
skyline in the |wraoa of Victor's bro
ther Frank. At Wtithlpeg fast week a 
large crowd saw the brothers In * bout 
which Victor won with ease, and an
nounced hi» intention of going back To 
England after Hague The Winnipeg 
Tribune has the following.

The final bout was the principal 
event of the evening, that between the 
two McLaglunx At the outset It was 
announced that Vic Was on his Way to 
the old country t.» contest the British

Nell, Ketchel, lead y Elizabeth, Otranto. 
Trtlova. Cinnamon.% Sainottu. Lady 
Rucker. El Mollno, Miss Picnic. Melton- 
dale. Bellini. Quality Street, Two Oaks. 
Regina Arvf, Raleigh P. D., Irma Lee- 
40 entries.

Stake No. 9—The Exposition Selling 
Stake. 1 1-16 Mile. Purse $r,00 - Edwin 
T. Fryer. Temaco. Fern- L.. Sonalto. 
Llstow'el. High Qun, Josle S.. Sa ravin- 

Vsea, Maid of Gotham, Mike Hennessey 
Senator Warner. Ed. Ball. Roeevajt*. Mi 
fSerecho, Mattie Mack, Menvina, Me- 
chant. Taunt. Joe Coyne. Silver Knight, 
Mia* tifflclau*. Silver Line. Barney Old
field. Christine A . Margaret Randolph. 
Kruka. Convent Belle, Alleviator, My 
Pul, Mitre, Fancy. BnnHIen. FtWrtaari* v 
6torma,„ Angleface. Col. Bronalon, H il- 
gcr^, Mllahora, Firm Foot, Bye-Bye XL. 
.Kvi.iv im. s-n tt ,' Beckham, Ftavtgny, 
Long Ball. Das Star, Captain Burnett-

ENTRIES FOR
SWEEP STAKES

HORSES TO TAKE

PART IN BIG RACES

Complete List of Runners En 
tered for Summer’s

Events,

Th\ h-y-seven llorwsr -are i*nmv,r for 
the \ 1 toréa Derby ono mill- and one- 
eighth, to fun at the Willows June 
liu.li, but the Victoria 1 Cm>nVry CTai» 
Hefilng stake», seven furlongs, gets thé 
biggest number with alxiy-two entries- 
The race Is for throe-year-old» and up
wards, stake S500. The smallest entry 
received for tmy of the stake races is 
for the opening race, a one-mile handi
cap, to be run June 5th, fur which 
thirty-one entries are in. The com
plete list of entries for the ten races

46 eiitrtfcE ( lit limbs thnt mpve with more SpeedStake No. 10—The Farewell, t Mile. 
Purse SMO.-r-Ëdwin T. Fryer. Altxm H. 
Fern L.r "SùnaIT«v AngiOiSce. Prosper, 
May Hutton. Silver Line: Cliff Rogers. 
Ocean Queen Saracine'sca, Margn ret 
Ramtolph, Milpitas, Bell Snicker. Alle
viator. Long Ball, Merwood. Monvinn. 
Fred l-hrig. CaUnda, titorma. 8am 
Shaen, Silver Knight. Llstowel, El 
Paso. Emma <>.. Cunique. Barney Okl- 
fteld. French Cook, Elizabeth Harwood 
The Mist. Merrill. Ftavlgny, Columbia 
Maid, ‘Mattie Mack. Kalseroff. Roalto. 
Fantastic, Johnstown. Dainty Belle. 
Nusroeritv. Entre Nous. Blameless, llll- 
gert. Roy Junior. General Haley, Maid 
of Gotham. Klldalla, Convent Belle. 
Dt/White. Yakima Belle, Sir Angus, 
Fancy—i»3 entries

TEAMS THAT PLAY

FOR MINTO TROPHY Although tin* Alaska-Tukon-Pa«-Hie F.aposition does not open until 
June 1st, three of the principal exhibit palaces WCW completed last No- 
vember, when the nccoui|»anyliig picture was taken. In the foreground of 
the picture Is shown the facade of the Agricultural bulkilng. On the right. 
In the di-tamv. Is the Manufactures building and on tin* left the Metallurgy 
building: All of these structures are on tiw* «entrai or Cawade court.

Two-piece Suits In the finest select fabrics of soft 
flannel-worsted texture we are 
showing this season some of the 
finest warm weather clothes ever 
tailored by the Semi-ready house.

First Champion Lacrosse Match 
in British Columbia Next 

Thursday.

$15 and $18Stake No. 1.—The Opening Handicap 
1 mile. Purse $500.—Frei)< h Cook. >Iun- 
vina. Mar wood. Melar, Kelowna, Bar
ney Oldfield, Silver Line, BeHe of Iro- 
<1 trois. Johnstown, Albion H., Edwin 
T. Fryer. Maid of Gotham. Captain 
Burnett. Mattie Mack. Fill vigny, 
Adena. Ocean Queen. Emma G . Silver 
Knight. Fern L., Roalto, Margaret 
Randolph. Aftermath, Bannosal, Ed. 
Ball. General Haley. Roy Junior. Ml** 
Officious. Dainty Belle. Fantastic. Fred 
Uhrich ,

Stake No. 2, ■ The Ladles' Plate.
'‘Puree, $500 —Cesar Hans, Otragjo. Ra
leigh/P. D.. Tom < 'Mall. >. Swift Mac- 
Neil. Terr ago. Bellini. Fairy - Ring. 
Terns Trick, Rl«>nd of Edinburgh. Ma- 
teriiuB. Cinnamon. > Lewtstown, Airfhu. 
Garnlght, l.aUx Elizatx-th. , KeV bel 
Vancouver Belle. Quality Street. Phos
phorus. Miss Picnic. El Mollno, Lady 
Rucker. Sainotta. Tutte Rose. Eddie 
OfUtC] Inu.t Lee, J. H. Bari Fa\ 
Muir, Two Oaks. Elect rowan. Galene 
Gale, Matvhem, Barney Mason. Fire, 
Alarmed, Alder Gulch, Napa Nick—3b

TOWN OF GOLD BRICKS.NO TIPS IN FINLAND.

Wealth Found In the Walls of Mexican 
Adobe Houses.

Maid's Surprix» Vpon Receiving Money 
From Her Mistresses' Guests. We should like you to examine the 

inside construction of these Suits,
Thursday next the first game be

tween the Royals of Westminster and 
the Regina lacrosse teams for the Min
to cup. wl.ll be piuyed at Westminster, 
•and Westminster has selected the 
strongest twelve to defend the_cUp em
blematic of the world's championship 
which that* letmi brought west last year 
for the first time In history.

The Capitals of Ottawa and Cornwall 
were the first team» to play for the 
cup. the Capitals winning. Capitals 
surrendered the trophy to the Sham
rocks. winners In the National Lacrosse 
Cnton that year, and th«k Irishmen had 
to battle with a team from. Ottawa in 

I their first series for the cup.
1 They won. and next year. In 1902. 
Ijfchea^NewWeat minster Aried to liftdhs 
1 «up. the Irishmen were successful In 
I beating the Royals. Shamrocks held

The

A country where there are no tips There are many remarkab 
and where small .services wfe rendered Mexk-o. but none more Inter 
to the stranger without h«ït*é °-f re- Guanajuato, "The Hill of th 
ward would seem hard to find- y#<such might more properly be calle 
a country Is Finland. So far the Vn*r- brkk town." tor the houses 

num^/found to contain much sold,

RESULTS OF GAMES
for we can show you how they are

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES stayed, and how the shape
and so lofigso that the shape stiys-let has not appeared In any great

you Jceep the suit it willbers. and consequently the commercial j 
spirit which his advent always marks j 
has lwen absent. As an example of, 
this Mme Ahao Mnlmberg. a Finnish 
lad y-who if (myihg a vifitto this coun- 1 
try. tells nn amusing story Two Eng- | 
llsh friends whom she had met while ! 
over here hgd been staying with her at j 
her house in Helsingfors, and on leaV- 

8he was very !

This 's a 1 nti#>us situation, but It 
came about naturally. Guanajuato— 
pronouheçd Wah-nah-wahto—Is one «»f 
the oldest-twining towns In Mexico; 
but the value <tf the place as a tow:n

like new.

You nee<f not buy because you look—nor keep because
You must be satisfied at first—and afterward.you buy.a railroad com

pan y decided to build a statiop there. 
!« was found necessary to Jear down 
300 adobe buildings. whl<# yere made 
cf the refuse of various tnfhgp after 
the ore was extracted.

When R became known that the old 
r.dobe buildings would- be torn down

fcmi-rrabg (Tailoring
B. WILLIAMS & CO., 68 70 Yates St,

fng gave the maid a tip. 
much astonished Ah«i did not know j 
what 14 -meant. Seeing Mme. Malm- T 
berg's son coming downstairs, she ran ]

• the cup during 1903, 19*4 and 1905.
, Vancouver Y, M C, A. team also went 
; after tfcr cup in 19011, hut they lost. 

8hswn-ock.fi defeated Brantford,

A Running-Rapid,R H E.
Portland .................................... 7 12 i
Aberdeen ...................................1 7 R

Bultcrlv*—Heaton ami Sheehan; Starkell

Stake No. 3.—The Victoria Derby. 
Purse $1,000.—French Cook, Royal Pi
lot, Dorothy Ledgett, Yakima Belle. 
LUm Roger*. Umar C.. -Roy . J unM. 
Reformation. Nasmertto, Footloose. 
8*ffi Ftteen. Cîcopnh, Tnrmttvp, Maid «*f 

-Gotham. Father Stafford. Novgorod, 
ltosedale. Ornate. Ocean Queen. Ser- 
vlcence. Llstowel. Hilver Knight. Be 
Brief, Altamor, Traffic. Belle of Brass. 
Melton Cloth, Ml Dlrecho. Fretlonla. 
Louis Htreubek. Wambotro. Cliff

Chestnut Cruising Canoes are 
heavy-rapid, rough river Navl- 
gators. TTrtllk* other Cirulstng 
Canoes, they are net straight on

The mean value Was estimated te ran 
about $8 gold a ton.

The old buildings have brought About 
fse.nuo Mexican in gold, and persons 

j who have built since the new machin
ery has been Installed in the mines a tv 
bemoaning the fact that the new 

i i.«>usês do not contain as much gold is 
! the old.—Scientific American.

(Defeated
JutmpL uiü of Ihi* i 'anadtan late rosse

Navigatorenwm v
better AllanAssociation. an«l the Capitals, in a post- 

arn-spn sertek. m 19*3 tmrt 1904. and then 
ugain in 1905 they succeeded In beating 
St. Catharines jn 1 two *ame# play
ed incidentally they trf»un«*ed a team 
from Souris. Man., which had the nerve 
to wander down to thé city on the 8t. 

-Lawrence. In 1906 the Capitals took

LA* ÀTTgeîP*."May TT -SCOYes were , nT 

R H ■

» .*«um xu un LheLitxcit
bottom, but rise greatly towards 

jaS7! ,ndfl- This enables them to ride 
Sp/ l*r*e wave» without ehtpulng 
y / water; to twlat and turn eeally— 
y a vital neeea.ity In bad water».

\Chegtnat Cruising Candea are 
light — easy to carry on portage# — 
•eeady, easy Padditra and polera. and 
easily handled by ana n..«

THE fiCK.
CAPITALS SHOOT MONDAY. 

Th’eré will be a shoot at the Willow»’ 
traps by members «if the Capital Gun 
Club mi Monday, Ma.y 24Lli, for .money 
prizes. Ait t*-:tr» gükwiér* mw prOiSfiiil 
a gt>si day’s sport. A considerable 
sum for the formation of a prise list 
tr*«r been wdiertefl--end Ike -eveete -will 
we worth shooting for. A regular prise 
list Is Ix'lng prepared and wdll be la-

Portland
Vernon

Batteriirs—Garrett and Fournier 
ind Hogan:

No other games scheduled. SPOILED > LONG. RcfcXOUD.Refers. Prosper. Angle-Face, Roselarc. the cup fay virtue ef being champion*Western i *»mrda. of the league, and heat the Tecumsehs 
of Toronto In a cup series. The follow- 
lng. year, howe\t-r^ thc Shams, ^ame Jo 
life again and won the 5î. L. f*. cham- 
piomdilp nhd the cup once. more.

Thf Westminster team last >v*ar 
journeyed « ast and twice defeated the 
Shamrocks. The Regina team has been 
reinforced -by eastern - plavers —for the 
tWu gnme.s at Wextmlnxtar. The teams 
are as follows: Westminster: C

Winnipeg. May IT —Scores wer«* a« fol
low: Winnipeg. 4, Brandon. 1.
.. .Regina. May lT.-ticorv» n.c, as MUew#- 
Regina, 4; Moose Jaw. 1 

Natlonni.
Boston, May 17.—Scores were as follow « 

f R. H. B.
Rt. Louis ................................................. *73
Horton, ., 4, g—4

Batteries—Lush and Bresnahan; Dorner, 
i auelsey-tmd Bovrerma it. ~

Philadelphia. May 17.—Scores were as

After h.-ing twenty-two and a half years 
In the police force. Thomas Smith, an ex-

tT>«lt#lwwt(.'~>wi¥~awrtainwi'r TaagBHTWF 
i sions to nine months' Imprisonment for 
j stealing letter*, some of which containedZalta. Alleviator. Blue Heron, Galene 

Gale, May Hutton, Llstowel. Dainty 
Belle. Phlllistina. Fantastic. Roalto. 
Shirley Rossmore. Margaret Randolph. 
Murwood. Columbia Maid. Fay Muir. 
Merrill. Milpitas. Blameless. Entre 
Nous, Dandy Fffie, Aristotle. Ottmrar. 
Albion H.. Temg« e«i. French Cook, Re
dondo. Renne W., Bonheur, R. H. Fla
herty. Burleigh. F. F. »8haw, El Paso. 
Beil of Ir«xiuois. Angleface. Bucolic. 
Fern L.. Galinda. Incentive—42 entries 

Stake No. 5—The Dtfinlnion Day 
Handicap. i% mfie* Purse ll.OOO.—Mon- 
x ina. Day Htar. Flavlgny, Ripper. Bye- 
Bye II.. Maid of. Gotham, Mllahora. 
Roy Junior. High Gun. Prosper. Johns
town J««e Coyne. Edwin T. Fryer. Mat* 
tie Mat k. Long Ball. Dr. White. Kel- 
iiwmi. Margaret Randolph. Christine

sued as soon as printed.

ScheduleNorthwestern Built strongly with fine# rigid Cedar wide Riba (set close together) 
with Cedar linings. All fastenings are copper;- ends protected by 
bra»». Framework Is covered with one seamless sheet of specially- 
woven Canvas, heavily coated with special water-proof preparation. 
Which fills up pores of Canvas and dries as hard as flint! Change of 
weather—heat or cold—has no 111 effect on this Canvas. Insuring 
tightness and dryness. Canvas will not cake, crack or dry out
FREE__ 0ur de8Cr'Ptive Booklet illustrates Chestnut Canoes far
* ****** all purposes. Drop us a card for it to-day.
Chestnut Canoe Co.; Ltd., Fredericton, N.B., **°X

R H. E. ford. S, Gray. T. Rennie, Pat Feeney.Philadelphia
T. Wintemute. O. Rennie.Chicago .................................................... % II •>

Batteries—<'ovaleskl. Foxen and Dvoin; 
BlWW* and- Moran, and Archer. »

Brooklyn. May IT.—Scores were as fob

R. H. E.
f*lttsbtirg ........................................... ...U il i
Brooklyn .............................. ................... 16 t

Batteries—Lie field and Gibson; Pastor- 
im*. HexnIon xnd Bergen.

New York, May 17 -Scores were as f«>l- 
low:

R. If K

Regina: Allen Gorman. Murton.
Warwick. McGregor. McDougall. Ross. 
Shea, Davidson, McLean, Lalande and 
riark.

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE HOWELL * SELFE Local Agentt. 1314 Wharf Street.
Stock always on hand. ■ ' Call or Phom

Cincinnati
New York Seattle .... 

Hpokaiv .. 
Vancouver

Batteries—Rowan and McLean.; Mat 
thewson and Meyers.

Stake" N., uhiry Crut. JW1HW
tsaa—, -5 - Farleae». Purse 1500 — Kr-
.Inndn FHthpr StaBoM. MkrWo04, Al- 
nola. Yakima Belle. Alcladen, Convent 
Belle. Elisabeth Harwood. Mold of C.o- 
tharo. Sarinesca, Servtceme. B la me
in,». May Hutton. .Belle of Iroquole, 
Uandv Fine. My Choke. Bnnalto. y.rn 
U Albion H.. Temareo. El fWano. 
Jarilta. uddlngton. Lon* Hall. Roae-
.1.. );1 l-o, ........ . ■ fl'. U»1- khir.-..

ley Hosamore, Margaret Randolph, 
«entrai Haley. Clift Rostra, El Paso. 
Litholin, Yankee!, Angleface. Altamor. 
luhnalown.' Fantastic. Roalto Medora. 
Monvlna Mattie Mack. Columbia Maid. 
Bonheur,' Alleviator. Senator Beckham. 
Senator Warner, Milpitas. French 
Cook. F E. Sharf, Joéle B-, Nellie Ra- 
, In». Col. Rronaton, Entre Noua, Llato- 
uel Aristotle. Bii 'ollc. othmar. Trafllc. 
Taunt. Mechant-M entries.

Stake N 7—The Jubilee High-Weight 
Handicap. 1 Furkmga. Purse HP In-

. .. A tiarfofu.-P

Chicago. May 17.—Scores were as. follow
IjLJLJZZ •’Tr^Yr-'

Chicago
Philadelphia ....... ......................... 1 8 2

Batteries—Scott and Sullivan; Krause 
and Thomas.

Detroit. May 17,—Scores were as fqilow.
. R F! L

it as i :n all.
GAMBLING RIPE IN 8POKA*NE.

(Times Lea soil Wire.)
Txe stme. Wxxh , *4xy Jê.—According

to B«»b BroWn, manager of the- Indians, 
gambling I» la-comln* su, h a menace

Detroit •Sunday ball is probivlted In Vancouver, so games are scheduled there Mondays 
all seasog,Boston .................................a...';..**.»! I

Batteries--Killian and glanage.
4e »«»i‘«- ban In Hfx«k8ne that tin ten* It IsTTÎ7ÎTT7 îrftifn‘ü“iriul '17pi'Tr.''Tir

rilcveldnd, May 17.—Scores were as fol
low:

R. H. E
rtewland ................................................. 6, 9 2
New York ...............................................  r, 12 3
, Batteries—Berger and Clarke; Lake. 
Brockett and Klrtnow and Blair.

Jersey City, May 17.—Jersey Clty-Mont-
reaj, no game. rain.

Toronto, May 17,—Scores were as follow :
R. If. K.

curbed srxm It will k-Hl the sport. This 
‘view Is also taken by the Spokane and 
Ta«<imu ptayers. «

Manager Brown and Joe Cohn, owner 
of the franchise, are genuinely alarmed 
over the situation, but are at their 
wits' end to know how to stop the nuis
ance. It Is not the betting in the 
grounds that Is so flagrant and harm
ful. «ays BYnWn, but the gambling ‘n 
the cigar stores and saloons down

BAIN WAGONS
None but the best 
seasoned wood en
ters into the con
struction of theee 

The iron

POLISHSHOE
shines instantly at the first rub or two of the 
brush or cloth.

wagoni. Will not nib off.Providence taskP, where the c lub
is made spework

daily strong for the
Toronto not reaçh the offenders. waterproof. Softens 

and preserves the 
V leather. No sub- 
IB stitute even half 

as good.

Qallnda. Short Put; Angleface. 
Blameless. Bellini. Stormy Pe- 

Laura Clay,

Batterh»*—Tthono and FltsgeraM; M«
Olnley and Mitchell,

Newark. May V

t-entl%fe.
Iferlves.

Though tm Srmkafie fans have little
reason to knock their team, m serthe.-Scores were as fol-ixaii .Shlrlev Rossmore. a Inde.tu gat a. wayBlue Heron. Prince Brurus.^TT ShUk-

er. Zalta. Raleigh P. D.. Reene W . Ti
tus II.. On Parole. Trafllc. Be Brief. 
Sid silver. Lena Leech. Nellie Racine. 
Escalante Kltimat. Cesarllaas. Gtvon-

on account of the vicious knocking of 
some sorehead who had lost a bet on

bolsters sure clippedn H e.
Buffalo ................ . ... .........i. 0 n (
Newark

Batteries—Muller and Kritchel; Klssln-
to the axles, and taken altogether they are the strongest and 
most durable wagons on th« market.

E. G. Prior & Co , Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

the riubs

ger- and Ryan. THF. RING.
PAPKE AND KETCHES 

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.. May J8.—Falling 

to match Billy Papke with .Mam Dung- 
ford. Promoter Jiiu To (Troth is conduct
ing negotiation» to-day with Willis 
Brïtl tor another Pai)kô-KetclièT hattlè.

CofTroy» tried to make arrangements 
last àfght for th»- fight, but rduM ïnVt 
get the fighters to agree upon weight 
terms. Finally the nrvmnter lost^jia- 
•tience, and declared alt negotiations 
off the night. Early to-day, however,-he 
was -en the Job ogain. and hopes that 
before night lie will succeed in signing 
up Papke und the blackman.

Rochester, May" 17.—Scores were a« fol- 

P. H. Fa.
Baltimore
Rochester

Battcrieii—Dessau and
tn4 Ertia.

LA< ROSSE.
VICTORIA WBW PRACTIG^

In view rtf the lacrosse match be
tween the Maple Leaf lacrosse team 
gnd Victoria Wept, to Jake p!a«'o, Tues
day evening next in connec tion with
the Victoria Day célébrathm-. the 
members of the \ i, turia West «lub, will 
practlt'e to-morrow night at Oak Bay.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. z"

•aalara la Lem bar, bash. Doan and all kinds et Bullâla» Material
Mill. Office aad Yard# North Utvstuisat street. Victoria, », O.

0. Box 628. j T Jelephom 864» Subscribe for The Times

, .m.t

Date.
At

Portland.
At

Spokane.
At

gsattfe.
•At

Vancouvei
At

Tacoma.
At

Aberdeen.

April 17-23......
April 28-May 2.
May $-•............

Portland
Portland

Ab.rd.ru
Vancouver

Tacoma ^ Aberdeen Portland .
itay 10-1S.........
May 17-23..........
May 24-31.........

V ancowVer

Portland

Aberdeen
Spokane

Vancouve r 
Aberdeen

Spokane

Seattle

June 8-13..........
June 18-30......
June 22-277,....
June 29-July 8.

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Portland
Tacoma

Seattle Portland
Aberdeen

Vancouver

Spokane

July
July 13-16.........

Seattle .
I'acoma

Tacoma
Seattle

Aberdeen
Vancouver

jui/20-25.... 
July 37-Aug. 1

Portland
Aberdeen

Tacoma
Portland Seattle

Seattle

Aug. M,...........
AUg. lOrlS.........

Vancouver
Aberdeen Portland

Tacoma

Aberdeen Vancouver Spoken*
**WTKIlr*... Tacoma ‘™tosiaL seatitr - ’
Aug. 31-Sept. 6 
Sept 7-12..........

HpOkane
Vancouvei Tacoma

Aberdeen
Seattle

sept. 14-19“'..
Sept. 21-28.........
•ept 28-Oct. 3.,

>ewt tie Vancouver

’ortland
Aberdeen Spokane

Aberdeen

AVevdreTU
fori land
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Bu rie it h Park” Is Selling Rapidly
MANSION, LODGE AND LOTS 

SOLD YESTERDAY

Like the proverbial hot cakes, Lots in “Burleith Park” 
were snapped up yesterday. Before 9 o’clock in the 
morning eager buyers were seeking out the “snaps.”
Waterfront Lots were most in demand, and by 6 o’clock 

last evening only 4 of the 26 remained unsold.
Before 9.30 yesterday morning the mansion on a block of
20 lots and lodge had been disposed of. Before evening

18 park lots had also found buyers,
Selling of these park lots has been brisk to-day and will 
continue to-morrow. Some of the most valuable of these 
have not yet been discovered. We know where they are, 
and want you to be on hand bright and early to-morrow.
Another day and it piay be too late to secure one of these 
magnificent building sites, 50 x 150 feet, at, from

$600 to $900

BUY AT ONCE.THEY ARE GOINGLANDSCAPE IN BURLEITH” PARK. BURLEITHTREES IN PARK.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD
Bank of Montreal ChambersPhone 1494

Or IV. ALLEN * SONS 579 Yates St.Phone 1650.
I0E30K

>3X>5>S>S>p>5>s>3!OPÈRATIC STAR TO WEf).ed again. Some churches are cursedGIPSY SMITH ful. The ladies were anxiously stealing 
g lances at the speaker they had come 
to hear. Quickly he "stepped" to the 
front of the rostrum, and said: ’“Take

with quartette*. I. >«aw one lady con
duct her correspondence'whito the min
ister was praying.__1 would start the
Minting myself.” he thundered, “before

Krigagement of tîeraidine Ff*rr%r and 
Signor Scott!. (.IS IN TORONTO The Princea go - I took at rnc. then teok at ymir

allowing «uch an " ungodly thing. lH»uks and sing or else go home.
May 18.—Abstiti!fti»;ne-Melroee, Maes 

votlon to their art and determination 
hot U» marry until their name* had be

an.- famous. Is the story of four 
your.A singers that become known to
day as a result of the ’recent announce
ment of >he engagement of Geraldine 
Farrar to Elgnor Scotti. the heritone.

Ten years ago Miss Farrar was he- 
glnnlng„lhiA career that has developed 
so successfully. Associated with her 
were three other ambitious young sing
ers. They were Ena Klrmess, now the 
idol of the Milan opera; Elvira. Lèver
ont, also of the Milan opera, and 
Maude Abramson, favorite soprano of 
tit- Igte composer « trente wmbonl.

When they separated » decade ago to 
continue their studies in various Eu
ropean musical centres, the agreement 
was made. Before Miss Farrar an
nounced her engagement to Seotti. each 
of thee received a letter asking their 
consent to the marriage. The decision 
was that Miss Farrar hail wop fame 
sufficient to Justify a matrimonal ven* 
ture. and two weeks later the engager 
ment was made public.

“Atpen" came from one of the galler- 
an ! as swtfti) follow • d t he n b ike 

— -“.Fail be nul*t aAd .don't inter rapt,**

At the close Rev. Dr. Elnforé Harris 
roge to announçetiiatin order,----------- -------- m , , i thftV
-there might he no confusion the in'*

ïMrafBd™!# téâvéV in
side doors, while the men entered -by 
the front. "Don't let a single woman 
leave by the front door." “Or a mar
ried one either.:’ Interjected the evan
gelist. “That has rather upset the

said, the doctor.wh- 
laughter had, subsided, fiyt again, tlw* 
r-trief Bpêaiçéf was ready. “It has 
broken the stiffness, and tliat's some
times necessary." was hi* comment.

In Ave, minutes after the close of the 
first'meeting the hair was fllle<i again 
with men. “You may have got a tong 
way from G«»d. hut you haven't so lost 
yoiir mu nifties* that you will go back 
on your mother's religion." said the 
evangelist. Then came -words of fire 
asking what each oY thoae in front of 
him were doing. “How much heart 
blood and brain are you men, who know 
how to ,make money—and who know 
how to keep it—putting out for the 
moral lift of this city? I ban hear the 
mother’s sobs. Pray that we may be 
led back to the faith -of the cradle.’*"

*■ “flffp •'God.'-’y-fsa -us—,■-
shooting out a sinewy hand In gesture. 
It I hard fft TTmUTP tlti? varyttig modu
lations of hi* voice but his prayer* are 
something which none who hear them 
can forget. The spell of his magne
tism cannot be avoided. Humor, ap
peal. accusation, and remonstrance 
crowd fast un vacti other tn hbt ad
dresses. He looks thing* as they are 
straight In the face, and speak* of 
them. Xu study of the dictionary la

SPEAKS TO 10.000
IN MASSEY HALL Jesus Christ H

On The
Evangelist Makes a Strong 1m 

pression in His Opening Power of AdvertisingAddresses There,

Thousand* of people are hearing 
Toronto.tiï pay Smith in Massey hall.

The Prince of Wales, in a recent remarkable address at Marlborough House, 
said, ‘‘Experience has shown that even in the case of firms haying an estab
lished reputation and world-wide connections, attempts to discontinue ad
vertising have usually been followed by a diminution of the sales effected.”

At hif opening meetings he spoke to ten 
thousand, making a wonderful impres
sion. In - the afternoon he addressed 
a meeting .of twenty-five hundred wo
men. fuUnwpd immediately after l>y one 
attended by as many rt|en, while in the 
evening Toronto's* famous hall was 
packed from floor to celling.

Standing with long-lingered, sinewy 
hands, theirtselves an expression of 
strength of will, resting lightly on the 
rail, ib Dont ’htfi..vtTte , ,„hpâvt TirbaVT- 
•houldered figure held with a natural 
tiase, Qlp&y Smith was wen 
studying. Hair, black as the raven's 
wing, curls ovçr the low'forehead. Be
neath sharply arched, thick , black 
eyebrow s appear a pair of omvwhat 
elongated eyes ; deep pools of ink as

< , As the Prince of Wales points out, every man knows the power of advertise- 
, » ment in ordinary business. Great concerns have teen made by ar decisive and 
, r mgeniewi ww of tlie Eneas, of the colored poster, of every device'which makes
< > a vivid appeal to -the eye., There v,aoa turn: wiruu .wen this wa# unnecessary,. 
( i and the ebopkeeper was content with the name And the sign over his door. The 
, , steps by which passive methods of waiting for custom have given away before
, , active methods of seeking it, would deserve a more curious description than
< , they have ever yet received. What happens tn,,. we know.

HOW TO CURE______  the spiritual fife is,at a low ebb It is
worth1 because you are living on- a tow tovt-1. 

Draw the chalk line round yourself and 
pray, ‘Lord begin in the ring.' Lot* of 
you want Him to begin in the new

•‘Listen

FRETTING OF INFANTS
Mrs. Emms K. Perchai Give* Advice 

Tluit Is Very Valuable.
This is fUpàÿ Smith’s

When young children and babies con
tinually fret and” cry you can be sure 
in nine cases out of ten there Is pain 
caused either by wind or acidity of

from hal£>otoued lids Duty swept around magic .xWuEd, Follow lug. .some burst of
the hall, estimating what manner of 
people were there. The face, with high 
cheek bone^. ahd its strong aggressive, 
chin, has graven deep upon it the Jlnes 
*Cf ’preffiffRfl^emofioh. ‘ ..... " ""

He watche* the people coming in and 
makes them feel at home in kindly and, 
homely phrases. —-He—speak* of the 
sleek, contented people who like to oc
cupy the front seat oA such occasion*, 
and to the ushers he says: "Dear old 
bench-warmers, religious tramps, regu
lar old spongers. I don't want to.have 
'em here, and won't even |f I have to 
issue special tickets Keep gome of the 
best seats for thoeë who havç fo work 
late and can't get here early."

Quaintly but effectively he gets the

eloquence come* the almost Inevitable ' 
stir amid hl« hearers. A high-amind- 
in( <all comes the «he word “Listes!”

deep silence. Striking was the sen- 
tem with which he opeteltd the wo
man > meeting. "I ami you may be con
sidered very respectable, moral. Indeed 
a fUH>v Christian, hut while the platter 
may be elean outside the Inside may 
he a whited sepubhre. Let your pray
er* be 'search me oh God.' The man 
w^o won't pray Is Afraid that some
thing will he dragged out of his life

When the ladfee* mectlng covaned 
Gipsy Smith was not satisfied with the 
singing. Instantly he observed the re»-

Advertisement Draws Orders asUie.ulMOtttH,
Writing on this subject from her 

home In Bedford, Mrs. Perolval says: 
"As a nurse of many year*' experience 
I can say that nothing I know of will 
give such splendid results as Nervlllne 
in four drop doses in hot sweetened | 
water. I pnee had a case with a baby j 
that cried continually, suffered as if in ! 
convulsions — Nervlllne relieved at ‘ 
once». I Jutra also used Nervlllne with f

grasped, but above all. behind the elo
quence of sympathy, sincerity literally 
glow* In his personality.

He has hla own methods of appeal
ing for contributions. '"All. those who 
arc glad to sec me in Tnennto hold up 
yhur hands." Then a* a forest of hands 
appeared came the admonition: "Now. 
put them Into your pocket and re
nt emlter the Lord will judge, you. not 
top whHt pee give, but by what you 
hav< left behind." ,

Gipsy Smith's advice to his volunteer 
workers Is that of a man who knows

a Magnet Attracts Iron Filings

For general household use,, to cure the
many Internal Ills that constantly
arise, I can recommend no preparationladles to remove their hats. *1 was *on. Female curiosity was too power ‘Shut mouth* andspeaking "Tri Boston a* LôrfesFrmiAB»" tna ^hnhmil'arw"Ke~saT(ï, In -W dumb• forever, rather than hinder 

some lost soul," he says. “Go fifty 
miles the other way rather than meet 
a seeking sou].If you arc not right with 
God. If you are tàithful God will see 
that you are fruitful. If God will only 

rag my heart 
1 v\ ill put the knife in deep and then 
hand the patient a the

■ mlv-r you "are MR
ing for your church. Save men first and 
God will sort them out. among the 
churches as He pleases."

a quiet voice audible all over the Hall, 
"and a man sent a note up to me which 
said. *1 have come three hundred miles 
to see and hear you I caff Bear you 
hut not see. 1 am behind a big hat. 
Will you please sing Rescue the Per
ishing ?' " Needless 'to stay the hint was 
taken.

The ways of choirs are not stfange 
to him, and to the aggregation on the 
platform he said: “If you are giddy 
and flirty while f am praying, what I 
am saying will probably be lost on 
sow»sons who 1* watching you."

“I would give a hundred dollars to 
have him say that tp mV choir." whls-

Nervillne." I
Nurses, physicians, laymen—thou

sands that use Nervlllne every day, all 
say Its pain-subduing. health-giving 
powers warrant It being kept in every 
home. Refuse any substitute for NER- 
V1LÎNE. which is sold in large Æc. 
bottle* by all dealers. Those who do not advertise will be displaced sooner or later by 

those who do, when the rivals concerned have similar article*CAT INSIDE A CHURCH ORGAN.
fw sale, and are directly bidding against each other.Worshippers at the Ruardesn parish 

church. (lloiu'H-stershlre. wen* perturbed
Since this wonderful evangelist has when. Inktomi of the usual voluntary. only
■

to titrate arid a qtekftWr mlllton of 
pte. Al hë.MTd at hlsdpehlng meeting 
in ToVïintp, he “has seen tens fif thou-

Dry rot Is caused by s species of fungus 
which flourishes in damp and unventilat- 
r.l

ni y i t erTous sc Tea mg " on me from th. organ. 
After *ome trouble a cat was extricated 
from tKe Instrument.

Whilem the hall,pered a
Gipsy Smith was going on :

"f hevw heard chute h qsaftettUJffii. 
g«md that they never ought to have j 
stopped, afnf when they have stop- •

by » Are whfch did £3ft m 
damage to his pr.»peAy He 
been In three motor a< viden 
of which several gf his I

M»m*~**m Biwmfi Hhd rü,
........ — and holds several of the yortd'e race

Huntley Walker, who is credited with for speed. During the ia*t fifteen y< 
the feat of “breaking the bank" at he has been a regular visitor to M< 
Monte Carlo. f§ well known as » racing Carlo, but "although he has no* til

he admit.1 tlmt he has lost far more, j 
Nor has hto luck In other directions j 

* at the begin--been ver>- pronounced 
nlng of this year fourteen valuable 
cars baton*ing to; mm were d^tjro>;fÿ

3 THE ?]
ped they oug>«t never to have start*

DODDS
KIDNEY
/, PILLS à
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping:
Movements of Local Vm—to—Trade Expansion In RC. Waters—

Gleanings of Interest From the Seven Seas.

VANCOUVER IN T
HANDS OF JAPANESE

LUMBER CHARTERING

DULL IN EXTREME

There Will Probably Be Plenty 
of Vessels in Pacific to 

Move Crops.

DAILY SERVICE 
BY PRINCESSES

ROYAL AND MAY
ONE DAY A WEEK

WHALERS SUCCESSFUL

ON WEST COAST

Visitors Officially Welcomed to 
Terminal City by Mayor 

Douglas.

Over One Hundred Caught This 
Season Before Princess 

Ena Left Station.

Grain chartering for hew season 
loading has ceased for the moment, 
says the San Francisco Commercial 
News. Shippers have been chartering 
heavily for some week* and are now 
disposed to wait for further develop
ments. I«arge crop* are by no means 
an. aaaucad. iacL ami then- i* «very .in
dication that farmers will hold for 
good prices. Jt was reported that two 
steamer^ had been taken for grain 
ba*ine**i bat -tiu- rvpurt cauld not he 
confirm eel. However, there is a dis
position on the -part of steamship own
ers to get their Vfeesels into tire Pa- 
rtfic. and, gnder a suitable offe*. there 
w ifi he plenty ui them to tnlie part In: 
tlie Fomlnjf »HTpTfi@lTt Of yratn

Lumber chartering I» dull in fhc ex
treme, both f«jr offshore and coastwise 

_hualn&aa. Referring.40 . the report In 
the Commercial New* a Week ago thàt 
a steamer had been taken from Grays 
.Harh'-r to i‘"rt Pirle-at 30»., it has de- 
TllnyitTl that it was merely a huax.'ln 
the same issueTT fixture from Colum
bia river to ftydney was Reported at 
37». 6d.—the rate In tilt* case should 
have read 30s

Off-shore rates are quoted approxl- 
_|y || n ToIIowe ; l .wmbcr frnm Puget

Sound or British Columbia to Sydney; 
30».; to Melbourne or Adelaide, 35s.: 
Port Pirie, 33s.; tô Fremantle. 37*. 6d.f$ 
4y< ; i" .1 |**111 pçft* (steamers)
aviln.. is. Orl in Irtu • rïir»»rt i

Arrangements for Northern 
Steamers to Assist in Tri

angular Run.

„u/fa.and after June 6th next thej® wl’l 
ur regular daily service on the 
Victoria-Vancouver-Seattle run. There 
has for a long time t»ast been a service 
**w days in -the- week- but-4hew ha*
always been od“ lie-over da*t-4n the fertiliser.

Whaling on the west coast of Van
couver Island la being carried on this 
year with greater success than ever 
before. It was expected that the 
whales would become scarcer owing to 
the large number killed, but so far the 
supply does not seem to have been cut 
off. In fact there havfe been % great 
many mon- whales this year than last. 
Up to the time- the steamer Princess 

*.£ 11a left the stations 122 whale* had 
t iieen41 raptured and'turned into ami

week. This now. Is to be filled by the 
Princess Royal er the Princess May. 
which ever 1* In i>ort at the time, so 
that during the summer months there 

-be nn brenlr tn the gerrlew. -Thw

When the Ena returned from the 
west toast yesterday aftejireoh she 
brought 1.477 barrel* of whale oil and 
2,W*a<-ks of fertiliser. This came from 
the two stations, Rertiart and TCyntjwt.will be nu nrBat tn the- i»trieg. the tm stations. Rechart and Kynqum.

wlir be a great advantage both for the and cleared up all they had ready. Ot 
.«prvin* iV tm**.*itaers and malls, and thu wliulo nil Alio barrel* will be shlp-

<Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C.. May 18.—-Vancou

ver to-day is practically in the hands 
of the Japanese. The cUy haU waa 
captured this morning by Admiral 
ljicibi. and the members of his staff. 
They and the men of the Japanese 
warships Soya and" A so were bidden 
welcome to the city by Mayor Doug
las. This afternoon the Japanese res
idents entertained about 1,000 of the 
officers and men of the warships and 
loading local citizens at the drill hall. 
The entertainment was one of the 
most brllRani functions ever held In 
the ettirv

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES, 8AT- 
URNA, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the Islands 6TR 
OÔN leaves OAK BAT every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 8 su m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays ’at 
I a. m.

Light Freight carried to all abov*

HEIGHT OT NATIONS

Shortest People Are Those Who Live 
In Great Towns.

Callao. 38s. 9d.ft40s.; “"direct nitrate
!>ort*. 3S».ft 40s : Valparaiso for orders. 
40».ft 42s. 6d. ; 2*. 6<1 a direct
port; to South African ports. 50s.®53s. 
M. ; to U. K. or Continent. 66s. ft 52s. 6d.; 
Guay mas, $5.00; Santa Rosalia. $5.50; 
Honolulu. $5.

The following British steamer» have 
been chartered by the government for 
< oal from. Atlantic#range, to Manila at 
11». 9d., May loading: Courtfield, 2.874 
tons; Den of Cromhle, 3.125 tons; Belle 
of Ireland. 2,772 tons, and Trafalgar. 
2,320 tons.

Liverpool mall advices give the fol
lowing flVttrrep Hamburg to Ran 
Fran< isco. 14* : Hamburg to Honolulu. 
)6*. 6d.. stiffening to Puget SoundJhp: , 
Antwerp to San Pedro. 17s.; stiffening | 
to Portland or P-uget -fawmi- i
Thames to Portland, 6».; Thames to' 
Vancouver. 12*. 6<1.; Antwerp to San 1 
Francisco, British steamer Taunton. 
IS».; nitrate freight» firm at 18s. Id. to 
20». fid.; British steamer Invertay. 
trans-Pacific trade, about 2s. 8d.

Weddel. Turner & Co.'s Australian 
freight report, dated London, April 27.

South Australia—Prompt- stop fixed 
for wheat to Callao at 17s.

Victoria—Market quiet.
New South Wales and Sydney—There 

; 1* m-thini; doing at preseikt.
Newcastle—Coal rates are repre

sented by: (Steam) Singapore. 10*. M. 
(gall) West Coast, .14». ; direct nitrate 

' aorta. 13s. '___ ;_________ ____________

Bl'OT TbR- GORGE.---- ----------

Owners of Boat* Plying in Upper Har
bor Warned t-o KeepwOff Rock*.

A new steel buoy ts being placed. In 
position at the Sisters rock In the 
Gorge tn place of ays>4en buoy 
formerly there. The wodden buoy had 
been placed-at the point to fr> used as 
a starboard buoy, but .«V was moved 
by some lads, who on a number of 
oc varions took it from its position. The 
spar buoy on the point opposite was 
also moved within one week of being 
place 1 m i"iHIto#

The new tyioy wilt be painted red. 
;md owner* of launches, and boats are 
warned t.. kee$> on the right hand Side 
going up to the Gorge

'__Tug Owen brought down a scow of,
coal from Ladysmith for the C.-P. R. 1. 
totday.

carrying of passenger* and malls, and 
will, be recognised by all Victorians as 
1 good move.

Beside» the extra sailings which will 
be made, there is to be a general quick
ening up of the service. The Princess 
Charlotte, which Is to leave here as 
usual for Seattle at 4 pm., will arrive 
in Seattle at 8.30 instead of 9, and the 
Princes* Viçtorta from this city to 
Vancouver, leaving here at Î p.m.. will 
arrive at that port at 6.30 p.m. It would 
be possible to have the distance cov
ered tn the four hours by the faster 
steamers, but the Prince** May and 
the Princess Royal would find it diffi
cult to do It In less than four and a 
half hours. The probability Is. how
ever. that the fast steamers will ar
rive 'a quarter of an hour ahead of 
their schedule every day.

Commencing 011 June 4th the Prince os 
Royal and the Princ ess Mky will make 
alternate runs to Skagway and Prince 
Rupert, giving « regular weekly ser
vice to those port* and calling a Wo at 
Ketchikan. Juneau. Port Simpson, Port 
Ksslngton, Swanson Bay and Alert 
Bay. 1 -

the whale oil *d0 barrels will be ship
ped on the Blue Funnel liner Bellero-
phon on Wednesday.----- ------—

The Ena. under Capt. Campbell, made 
an unusually smart trip to the whtti- 
tng station* and back, doing the round 
trip In 5 days 20 hours, and handling 
1,200 tons of cargo. -

r

THREE LIGHTHOUSE

TENDERS WORKING

SHIPPING REPORT 1truKi i

Material Being Taken to Este- 
van Point for New 

Tower.

There are three vessels engaged in 
lighthouse work on ttvti coast at tb*- 
present time. The Quadra 1* prepar
ing for a trip north undertaking her 
regular duties. The Newington, re
cently purchased for the work, is giv
ing all the buoys On the coast a thor
ough _ overhauling and will he away 
for a couple of months before the work 
is completed. The Leebro has been 
chartered by the government for tfie 
purpose of carrying material for the 
c.'irrst'irtïcttnrr'TYr new ttgbttwuse»- 
buoys, and supplies for the men em
ployed. At present she is loading ma
terial for the lighthouse tower which 
ta being built at Kutevan Point.

At the. present time all the lights on 
the coast are in tier feet working order 
with the exception of a small one on 
thq of the Queen- Charlotte
island* which will he attended to by 
the Newington when she reaches that 
coast. At the time of the revejit visit 
to the island*, by the Quadra the 
weather was very'bad and it was Im
possible for her to wait long enough 
to do the work at that time.-

By Dominion Wireless.
Cape Lazo. May 18. 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 

calm; bar., 30; temp.. 56; sea smooth.
Point Grey. May 18. 8 a.m.—Overcast; 

wind E.; bar.. 29.97; temp., 48; pa*s*<i 
in steamer Amur 7.30 a.m. ; and Morn
ing star 7.56.*a.m.

Tatoosh, May 18, 8 a.jn —Cloudy ;
wind .W. 6 miles; bar., 30,13; temp.. 48; 
»ea smooth ; passed In. steam schooner 
Tiverton, at 6.15 p.m.; out Admiral 
Sampson at 11 p.nW-OUt. barge Big 
Bonanza at 4 a.m.

Estevan. May 18. 8 a.m.—Overcast! 
wind 8.E.; bar., 10.11; temp^ 49; sea 
smooth .

Cape Lazo. May 18 noon—Overcast; 
wind 8. Eg bar 30.02; temp., 66; sea 
moderate; Rupert City north bound at 
Seymour Narrows, at 19.30/

point Grey, May 18. noon—Overcast; 
wind 8. E.; bar., 29.17; fëmp:, M.

Tatoosh. May 18. noon—Part cloudy; 
wind 8. W. 12 miles; bar. 30.12; temp. 
50; sea smooth.

Faction a. May 18 noon—Overcast ; 
wind 8. E.; bar.. 30.03; temp., 60; sea 
smooth.

Estevan; May 18 noon—Rain; wind S. 
E.; bar.’’ 30.09. temp., 48; sea moderate

Th^nhéîghT orEOTOpanr hatlomr 
which have great congested cities Is. 
on the average. showring a decline, fic- 
c ordlng to John Gray, secretary of the 
A nthropometrical committee of the 
British Association. Speaking apropos 
of the report published from America 
that coBege students there have been 
found to be taller than their fathers
and . grandfathers, Mr._Gray said :
“TheàrTëTocraîÿ ~ Tanded^gentry. and 
the cultured professional class are Im
proving in stature but diminishing in 
numbers. The artisan class Is holding 
It» own In height and numbers. The 
laboring' class—the term Includes the 
unskilled million*, the people in the 
slums, even the vagrant—Is perceptibly 
declining in stature, while It Increases 
more rapidly In numbers than either of 
the other two. These conditions apply 
not only to this coiihtry. but practi
cally to all Europe." he added. Some 
interesting facts mentioned by Mr. 
Gray may be summarised:

Marlborough College bo,vs are taller 
than they were twenty-five years ago.

Scotsmen are the tallest men In Eu
rope (average height 5 ft. 8 In.) Then 
come Scandinavians. England (5 ft. 7 
in.), Germany, France and Italy.

"Our race." said Mr Gray. *1s na
turally tall. Thus & decline In stature 
for us might reasonably be said to spell 
a decline also In physical and mental 
energy. The stature of our manufac
turing classes has been reduced- far 
below the average of the country. The 
shortest people I have measured are 
those in the great town* of Yorkshire 
and Lancashire. They have through 
new conditions of life become g dif
ferent type from dwellers In th* coun
try." ----------

SEATTLE ROUTE
8. 8. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Street

Dock, behind Postofftce. dally except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p.m.. calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrives Seattle 9 30 p.m.

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.30 a.m. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1 36 p.m.

$1.25 SINGLE TRIP 
$2.00 ROUND TRIP ~

jab mcarthur. agent. 
PHOS® MM. «zr WHARF* ST.

British Columbia Coast Service

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION
$2.50 may $2.50

• iCTORIA TO VANCOUVER O A A.L. VICTORIA TO SEATTLE 
AND RETURN Zc* III AND RETURN

TI0E2TS ON SALE MAY 22nd TO 24th, INCLUSIVE 
Final Return Limit, May 26th 

H. F. BISHOP. L* D CHETHAM,
Local Wharf A«ent, City Pasaenger Agent,

Belleville St. Dock. * . Government St.

r
SHIPPING GUIDE 1

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

....Vessel...... .____
Alti Maru 
Empress of China

Montsagle 

Makura" .. 

Ella......

Ella .........

From Australia. 

From Mexico.

nujiijtt*”” May...
....................... >I :«y

. May 20

ESQUIMAU _&_____  RAILWAY
Excupslpn Rates

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 24
SS. VADSO

WILL SAIL FQR __

Northern B.C. Ports
Making » Spwial Call •« 

BELLA COO LA

ON THURSDAY. MAY 20
10 P. M.

John Barnsley

ROUND TRir
FARE I BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.
AND I TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22.23,24

ONE-FIFTH | Final limit May 25th.
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

Train» leave Victoria Monday, May 24th, at 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.; on 
-Tuesday, May 25th, at 9 a. m. and 10 p. m. From Nanaimo Monday 
and Tuesday, May 24th and 25th, at 8:15 a. m. and ÏTÎ5 p.m:

L. D. CHETHAM,
1105 Goo rernment. JMetriet Pasaengcr Agent.

Phone 1925. 534 TATES STREET.

TIDE TABLE.
victoria, e. C-. May.-------
ITlmcHt TlmeHtjTimeHt.lTImeHti g in,,... i —--------

ft»- «. ft.lh. ». ft
i n T*
1 14 7.8

152 6.1 
2 04 8.3 
$14 6.4 
2 30 8.6
2 38 8.7
3 06 8.7 
3 42 8.5HNS
0 12 7.7

8 28 4.7 I 14 22 6.1
8 28 4.7 I 14 22 6.1

133 8.0 J » *,$ ! 15 »6.8 
136 8.0 8 « S 3 16 H
" 91» 16 IT

>»»1 2.0
10 38 1.5
11 30 1.2
12 11 1.0 
13 03 LI 
13 56 1.3 
M41 L7

..a.........May 15

. May 25 
. June i

MARINE NOTES

MADE IN CANADA
Us» Only the Beat

GILLETT’S

Steamer Malacca, which was present-

fit*.
station In the service of the British
governnuMhi ThA. Japanpac tcy.
named her the T*ukuba after a fahtous 
mountain about 40 miles from Toklo. 
This was tfie ship on which Admiral 
IJichl served a* a cadet.

Is the Standard Article
READY FOR USE

-, IN ANY QUANTITY
For making soap, softening we» 

1er, removing old paint, disinfect
ing sinks, closets, drains and for 
many other purposes. A can 
equals 20 lbs. SAL SODA.

Soi4 Ftfffppaiâers

E. W- C1LLETT COÎ, LTD.
Tereete, Oat. N

Steamer Oeorgîà, of the CWftafihin- 
Mexican line, 1* due to arrive here 
about the 27th Inst. She 1» bringing a 
number of passengers, among them 
being Mr». T. P. Patton, two children

. May n

. June 16 
. Msy 3u

May 19

From Liverpool.
Nlng Chow ..rrv..L*.......

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Tsngo Maru .................................
Empress of China .....................

« For Australia,
Msrama.............. . ..................

For Mexico.
Ella ..........»...............
Lonsdale .................................

For Liverpool.
Beltorophon .................... .....................  —

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
V.M.1- Hi*.

Queen ........•.Mag 30-
Frora Skagway.

Princess Beatrice ...May29 
From Nortlxero B. C. Porta.

Vadso .................       May 19
Queen City ..................... •-vf'*'........ May 21
gt. Denis ......................................  May 26
Amur ...............................V.....................  May 2$

From West Const.
M.ilajrJJ

0 03 8 0 
0 26 8 2 
053L4. 117Ï8
1 39 9.0 
186 8.9
2 16 88 
221 8> 
111**

too U
7M 4 4
7 67 U

6 33 6.8
7 08 4.1 
799 2.8
tiü
9 46 0.410 a 0.8

11 20 0.1 
12 06 0.8
12 47 U

iiifrsi
14» 6 6

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

HE ,ULAR MONTHLY SERVICE.
-TO—

MA2ULTLAN, MANZANILLO, ACAHULr 
dOSALlNi CRUZ. QUA Villa ,„Q 
other Mexican porta sa inducement off.r> 
Al»o taking cargo on through Bui, 
Lading to United Kingdom porta and tht 
Continent via the Tehusntep^ Naticmaj

galling from V i c t or is, B. C,, the ■* h 
day of each month. •; ^
f For freight or paaasge apply to the 
offices of the company. Bs Oranviiu 
atreet, Vancouver, or care of 8ha Heroes. 
Macaulay St Co.. Bastion w*r<e!. Victoria.

15 38 2.3
16 84 3.0 
1124 6.1o n at
14 43 6 r,

19 11 5.0
19 11 5,0

UH
20 46 6.5

23 53 7.7 
23 49 7.8 
17» 8.8
18 90 II
19 « 6.5

13 31 1.9
14 3» 2.7 
1613 8.6 
HOB 4 3
16 4* 4.8
17 80 6.4

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD
____ FIELDS

steamer, trom Pu,et Bound end Brui. 
Columbls pOPte connect at Bkasway wit. S° T-nV train, of tbe WRITS I'ABS a 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horae ano
Intermediate points. .

The Winter e«fWC« laa now been estai, 
llehed and paaaenger and freight stag., 
making tri-weekly trine between White 
none and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at Whlta Horae.

For further particulars apply to
. traffic department.

. Vancouver. B. U

is 6.9

23 86 9.0 
» 40 8.2 
23 33 8 1 
» » 8.0 

L JLBJLiL 
3 40 LI 
38 64 LI

Tns time used Is Pad he Standard, for 
the l»ib Meridian west. U tiPeoanted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height aerve 
distinguish high water from low weur.

The height le tn feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
This level is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty, chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced*

Don’t Take 
A Sea Trip

Without MothersM’s Sea and Train Sick 
Remeflj. il has recently been thoroughly 
tMted où English and Irish Channels ana 
found absolutely reliable. Recommended 
editorially by such papers as London 
Dally Express. New York Herald, Mont
rai iTeraTJ end the Press generaUjr to 
Orsnt Britain. Witte for booklet and 
press notices. For sale at all tlrst-claaa 
druggists. Ouaranteed perfectly harm- 

to the moat delicate.
MOTHKR81LL REMEDY CO..

XZ1, cieland Bldg« Detroit, Michigan.
For sale and recommended In Victoria 

by C. H. Bowes .* Co . D. E. Campbell, 
John Cochrane. Dean A Hlecocka, Faw- 
cett A Co.. Hall A Co.. Goo. Norrta A Co.,

Shorn. Shotholt; W. S. Terry. J. L White.
. A. Fraser. W. Jackson A ,Ço., W. 

Gardner, I. R. Robert,on, B. O. Drug 
Store. Ltd.

II

HH

P. Harman and W “J. Burkhart.

The British ship Rowena. from Vic
toria for London, was spoken by the 
steamer Lurline, bound from Honolulu 
to San Franclaco on Saturday. May 
8th. at 2.15 p.m., in latitude N. 36.30 and 
longitude W. 127.12. .

Both Blue Funnel liners Nlng Chow 
an4 BelT^fopbon should be here to
morrow morning, Uw ohe £b dTacharj^i. 
and thé other to load.

Capt. Gaudln la to-day conducting an 
examination for mates and master» tn 
the marine and fisheries building.

TO SAIL
For See Fh$ncia<x>.

City of Puebla ....................... ................May 19

l (.WO, Princess ........ Ms, B
Md ■ Mr*. TCot thtfB Bi-^r Porti. -

Amur .......................................................... May 28
Queen City ......... ................................... May. 18
Venture ................ . .......................... May 20

For West Coast.
Tecs ........................... ••••-..,......... «........ Msy »

SAILING VESSELS.
Celtic Monarch. 2.8* tons, Capt. Llewel

lyn, left Glasgow, March 10th, for Van
couver.

Wray Castle. 1,791 tons. Capt. Hunter, 
Iftt Gtaigqw, May 12th. for Vancouver.

ferby service
Seattle and Vancouver.

^Princess-Victoria leaves here at 2 p. m
dally, except Monday; arrives at Vancou 
î., at 7 P «. dally, except Monday

-wwuuwwitmmww.»»»»»»»»".............. wmwwwwmiwmw

STORAGE
13>ic Per Ton 

3,000 Cubic Feet, $10
PER MONTH

TRUCKING. 
. AND 

BRAYING
M. WILLIAMS

VICTORIA, B. C.

TRM. PHONE

S17

,„ .t 1 » *>■ dally «xc.pt Monday;
leaves V.nooueer at II P m dally, „cebi 
Monday; arrives at Seattle at Sa, m. ■ 
tVavea Seattle at * a. m. "daily, cacep; 
Tuesday • arrive* here at L80 p. m. P 
-Prlncces Charlotte leaves here at 4 p. 

11 — dally, except Tuesday; arrive, at Seat- 
T1ÏÏ at I p. m- dally, except Tuexd.y; i..vw 

\ 1 g'attle at IL» P- m- dally, except,T„„_ 
arrives at Vancouver at AM .. - 

llil'r except Wednesday; leaves Vancoih 
li a. m. dally, except Wednesday; ,r 

rives at Victoria at I pm. dally e.oept
Wednesday
Vharroer leaves here at a» a m. dally; 

arrivas at Vancouver at ,JS a. m.; leaves 
Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally; arrives here 
at T ». <■>.

Chippewa leaves here for Seattle «t 4.39 
p m.. arriving at Beattie at 9.30; return
ing. leaves Seattle at SM %. m.. arriving 
hero at 1.8L ——A—-----—.

Eastward thro’ 
“The Storied Northwest™

A trip of scenic surprises, of thorough comfort, of unexcelled 
meal service; in shorf, a trip to live in memory forever.

After May 23, Northern Pacific service will comprise

Four Electric-Lighted Through 
Transcontinental Trains

Providing through sleeping car service between the Pacifie 
Conht arid Minneapolis, St. Paul, Ghieago. Ht. Ixnna. Kansas 

~Ctty“—DtrfeCt connection» to Duluth and Bqpffier1 tor—■ 
Great Lakes steamer trip.

Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars; I^eather Upholstered 
Tourist Sleeping Cars; a la carte Dining Cars for all mesti.

Visit Yellowstone Park en route.
Illustrated literature and full Information about ther low 
rmrnd-trip summer fares upon request. ---------------- -------------------

A. D. CHARLTON. Ast. Pas. Agt. K. K. BLACKWOOD,
255 Morrison St., Portland. Gen. Agt., Victoria, B. L,

Northern Pacific Railway
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition. Seattle; June t to Oct. 16. Rainer 
National Park and Paradise Valley, by auto or rail, from Tacoma, Juno 
1 to Oct. 1. Yellowstone Park Season June 5 to _Sept.lt. Rose Festival. 
Portland; June 7 to 12; Seventeenth National Irrigation Congress, Spo
kane, Aug. S to H.

New Direct Service
THROUGH TRAIN FROM SEATTLE TO MINNEAPOLIS, ST. 

PAUL AND CHICAGO.
On and after May 23rd. the ORIENTAL LIMITED will run through 

(Ô CHICAGO without change, using the Burlington Route trom bT. 
PAUL TO CHICAGO. Train will be brilliantly lighted throughout 
by electricity, the,elm-trie bulb, being larger than ia ordinarily uae<L 
thus insuring a strong, bright, steady light. The equipment of thi
luxurious train includes _ ' _

First Class Coaches, Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, 
Standard Sleping Cars, Compartment Observation Car*. 
Passengers using this train will reach Chicago in the even- 

p m, instead of the following morning as at
present. ___

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE FROM SEATOLTO KANBAS 0ITY 
Leav ing Seattle daily at 10 p. m., via Gf»at Falti, Bilhngs and the

Burlington Route. ___
EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS EAST 

Dates of sale June 2nd and 3rd, July 2nd and 3rd, August 11th
and 12th. „

For further information please write or call on

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY
avaraxa.

General Agent,
1205 Government Street, Victoria, B.

HAMILTON, TOMRTOi
iOmn«S,E5osT0.,

Sefld wide 1 
Trains of Cessées
sleepTns CAM

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

HEAD THE TIMES

LiiiMHg. FiNKST AND FAnT—T _

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN. 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

8AILINO» TO EU HOPE.
From Montreal 

and Quebec.
i ake Manitoba ................ Saturday. May a
-BMPBBSS OF UtSLAND Frl., June 4
, vrt» .............. .w., Saturday, June .13
EMPKK88 OF BRITAIN....Frl.. Jqne 18
uike Ch*wtpl*l* ........... Saturday, June M
EMl-KBsa OF IRELAND....Frl.. July a
fit. Manitoba _............  Saturday. July 10
bmprbm ok Britain....Fri.. July i« 

nrat Cabin, JO.lO and up; Second Cabin, H,;; .nd tMWfw* Claw Cabfa HLM >
wii _ _ . ._____

The popular LAKB STEAMER» carry 
ONE 1LASS OF CABIN passengers only 
at sec end cabin rates. ' 1

For further mtormetlon^en on or write

r-.., „iiimr Agent, U0S Uov.jnmeot St.

3095



THE NÉtV GRAND. freed from hie bonds step® uninjured 
to the stage. The Hindu also gives an 
Illustration of water resisting gravity. 
A remarkable gun spinning feat Is, also 
to the turn— •• — —— - •• -——

The feature of the bill, however, afid 
the one that will draw the houses to 
the Grand this week is the turn of Cook 
and Mies Rothert, which is Indeed 
something new to the vaudeville World. 
The Parisian dancer, L’Amour de L* 
Apache. Is an effective piece of char
acter dancing. It contains steps aad 
seems new In the dance catalogue. It 
Is strange, thrilling, and yet througb-4 
out artistic, Cook Is a. comedian *1-

OUTPUT OF MINES .

OF SOUTHEASTERN B. C.
Hindu Magician* do Marvellous Acte— 

Parisian Dance* Are Star 
Attraction*.

SEVENTEEN
YEARS

There I* a Hindu at the Orand thea
tre this week who tie* a rope round a 
boy'* neck, tie* hi* hands over teet. 
binds his feet and ties the boy Inelde 
a string bng. ft» places the boy In
side a baekgl and puts the lid on He 
then .run* a *word through the basket 
a dozen time*, lifts the lid and the hoy

Over Thirty-eight Thousand 
Tons Shipped During 

Past Week.

•Hlheid McBride ui Brits* Columbia.Nelson. May 17. — The following are 
the ore shipments and smelter receipts, 
for the past week and the year to date,

Foley’sin tone, for Southeastern BrltfslPCbl- raost without a peer, and Miss Rothert 
and he execute another dance together 
with humorous patter. Cook alone has 
an original dance scene In. Which a 
lamp poet, figures considerably. “The 
Intruders,''' a sketch produced by 
Brenon and Downing, is a laugh from 
start to the end, and the two old favor
ites have a first class turn which Is the 
laughing hit of the bill. Clara Thropp 
In three songs, a dance, three costume* 
and some imitations Is among the best 
numbers. The act Is well dressed and 
well performed. Her voice has suffer
ed nothlhg by her long career and she

BLACK—MIXED—GREEN
At all grocers

urnbla;

PREMIEROre Shipments.
Week.

360, 554.17.883
Snowshoe .... 
Golden Eagle 
Other mines .

42, «2

reindeer of the old world. The antlers 
were also small, even though the ani
mal from which they were taken was 
old. They jrere also unusually round, 
almost as round as those of the wapiti.

140.601NATURALISTS 
STUDY CARIBOU

SODAS644,36720,776Total ........ ....
Rossland— ’

Centre Star
Le Roi No. 2 ..............
Le Rol No. 2 (milled) 
I. X. L. ..........................

FOLEY4» SODAS STAND EVERY TEST IN
63.041 RESPECT TO MATERIAL USED IN MAKING11,634

The heads and skins were shown and 
compared and the difference could

THE** I WILL THEY STAND FURTHER
TESTS 7 THE ANSWER IS ALWAYScornea. to. Victoria as freah as on herINTERESTING ADDRESS

BY FRANK KERM00E

O. K.plainly be seen. re year* ago. *
France* McCauley, operatic imprano, 

of the Toronto Cbltege of Mtisk*. sing* 
«Impie song* well. She poNwew* a full 
rich and powerful voire, and h*s. well 
merited applause showered upon.her at 
the end of her turn Two moving pic
tures and Thame* J; Price In à good Il
lustrated song, showing the course of

5The flour and lard used in any sodas may be good, but that is not all 
that is wanted in a satisfying biscuit—-it is not ajl that Foley's Sodas

Other mtoeg-of Interesting pictures- A number 
were then thrown on the. screen, and 
these very clearly Uluatratefl the color 
between the Queen Charlotte variety 
Hntl the other** which HM BfcftWt 

A-hestty Y6tt M thanks was accord
ed the lecturer, in which a number of 
compliments were paid Mr. Kermode 
on his wtrk in connection with the 
classification of the1'animals and his 
former effort* to prove their existence. 
The meeting then adjourned.

84,864Total
Rlocan - Kootenay- ^Good flavor I* essential In securing the good flavor of Foley’s 

Hods* we recognise the importance of a perl. » tlv ojN'rmting yeast. 
We take DO chances with our yeaet. We could buy it from out-side 
makers at leas coat, but we do not do see—all thg yeasLJuajde.in.Eoky'a'

ONLY those who suffer 
from pjles know the 

misery It bring* 1 It robe 
Itte of its pleasure. Steals 
the brightness from exlst-

Queen (milled) .................... ..
Granite Poorman {milled), 
Whitewater Deep (mltled>
Bluebell (milled) ..................
Second Relief (milted) ....
Nugget (milled) ...........
Whitewater Deep ..............
Silver King .t-.*...»«»»»»»» 
St. Eugene ................
Kootenay Belle (milled) ..
Yankee Girl ............., .......
Granite Poorman ...................

Variation in Queen Charlotte 
Species Was Clearly

l*rt«
16700
2.685
2.040
1.174
1.418
MU
1,800

803
708

bodas ia made io our own Factory and by securing perfect working of 
that yeast, we get the delightful flavor for which Foley's Bod as are

a bnrtsiiip, complétés the bill.Explained, eiKO, and substitutes days of dull
—2S8 pain and momenta of acute agony. REMARKABLE STORY famous-remedies" giveMoet so-called ITaste a Foley Soda Note the purity of its flavor, the pure indication 

of the beet flour, freshly-made, highewt-gradp lard and greatest skill 
In manufacturing You will tied no evidence of yeast that has not 
••worked*' exactly right. Never sour, never flat or pasty—always 
sweet, crisp and good all the way through.
IPo not buy your Sodas haphasard. If it is worth while to get the 
beet in biscuits, mil for Foley*!

Number of Arrest* May Follow Death 
of Woman in Manitoba.

only for a time, and then—back comes. Instead of confining his paper to the 
caribou of Queen Charlotte Islands as 
expected, Frank Kermode, curator of 
the museum, at the regular meeting of 
the Natural®History Society last night, 
extended his remarks to cover thé 
whole caribou family. Some of these 
species Mr. Kermode said w’ere fast 
disappearing and the present was an 
opportune time to study them.

In the course of his paper Mr, Ker- 
niode outlined the habitat and chief 
characteristics of the different species 
of the animal, laying particular-stress 
on those fou-tyl on this continent. He 
showed that slxe had little to do with 
the identification of species, but when 
combined with variations in antlers, 
color of pelage, and general conformity 
of skull and other parts of the body, 
It was an aid In classifying.

New species, said the tecturrer. were 
formed through the isolation of a large 
group of animals, which for a long

til. trouble end pslu end misery IHE INHERITED Zam-Buk cures Piles I And cures Winnipeg, May 18.—An Investigation 
Into the death of Mrs. L. Oust, a young 

woman, which occurred recent
ly .at . Laurent, al mtikHDent-15*5.

HIS ILL-HEALTH Proof of this Ilea allpermanently.Queen
Van Rol

BIT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CTRED 
J. . BATLLAHGE03T8 RHEUMATISM.

Le Rot ........
Other mines

all stations of life have proved It— 
possibly some of your friends I Let miles northeast of this city, made by 

the police authorities yesterday, de- 
" . Just before

birth of a child this

Your grocer has them in moiekure
proof cartonsFurther Proof That No Case of Kidney 

Disease Can stand Before thé Old 
Reliable Kidney Remedy.

Total veloped startling facts.
the expected -----
woman, who was attended by neigh
bors only, a doctor not being present, 
went into convulsions and. as suppoeed 
by thoA present, died. A priest was 
called In, and he said an effort should 
be made to save the life of the unborn 
child. At his bequest neighbors per
formed a Caesarian operation and de
livered the child alive. The mother 
was not dead, and during the progrès» 
of the rude operation revived, and her 
shrieks, she not being under an anes
thetic, showed the agony she was en
during. but It was too late to desist 
and the operation was completed, the 
mother dying at Its close The child 
is living yet and was baptised by the 
priest. The policy will make a number

Mrs. Wm Hughes, of 253, Hochelaga 
Street. Hochelaga, Montreal, mys —,7I 
was a sufferer for years from blind, itching, 
and protruding piles. The sgony I suffered 
no one knows. Remedy after remedy 
proved useless. Day followed day and 
there was no relief for me--pain, loss of 
strength, duloess. misery, this was my 
experience until Zaro-Buk was introduced. 
I know now that there is nothing on this 
earth like iti It cared me of piles, end 
once cured. I have had no return of the evil. 
I would like all women who suffer as I did 
to know that Zam-Buk will cure them 1 * 1

Foley B & Co,,21.423 696.425Grand total ros rsonSmelter Receipts.
Monte Bello, Labclle Co., Que., May 

17.—(Special).—That a man rrfay be 
< ured eyen of Inherited ill-health If he 
keeps hi* blood pure and his body 
toned up by using Dood's Kidney Pills 
Is the experience of John Baillargeon, 
of this place.

••I Inherited poor health from my 
parents,'' Mr. Baillargeon says. “I 
'wii bdlfièfM with Rheumatism, Lum
bago and Gravel. I was always tired 
and nervous. In fact Ï was a total 
wreck. I tried all kinds of medicines 
but I got no relief till I tried Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. They did me good and 
no mistake. I took fifteen boxes hi all 
but I am cured.

“My wife also ha* taken Dodd's Kid
ney Pills and received great benefit 
from them."

Ddod’s Kidney Prtts cure the Kid
ney?. Cilred Kidneys strain all Im
purities. all that disease feeds on. out 
of the blood. That Is why they always 
cure Rheumatism. Lumbago, Dropsy 
and Heart Disease.

11,068 860 824
Trail
Le Rol ... 
Greenwood

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER7.288 182,806
12.781

140,506

25,842 646.395Total

doped candy to cultivating a flowerLIVES WITHOUT PURPOSE.DIES AT AGE OF 110.
patch. In crowded apartments and

Several hundred women of the aris-hlef Passes Away at Fort Slmcoe, 
"Washington.

hotels.they gratify their tastes and use 
up vacant hours in still more vacant 
deed*. And so we have the pathetio 
condition of childless and homeless 
people who live without any purpose, 
and who -pass without any record.”

tocratlc West Hud, St. L->ui*. listened 
to Archbishop John J. Gtennon as he 
criticised the “modern selfish, indul
gent. Idle, Irresponsible, inconsistent 
and w-ell-fed material women" who 
shirk responsibility by herding to
gether In a collective life In handsome 
hotels and apartments.

“Such women,’* he said, “are In 
rtiany Instaures unwilling to ~ assume 
the responsibilities of even domestic 
superintendence. They prefer a French 
novel to a cook stove, a game of bridge 
to a piece of embroidery, or eating

North Yakima. Wash., May 18.—Chief 
Spencer, aged 110 years, a Klickitat, is 
dead on the reservation at Fort 81m- 
ooe. In ISIS he saw whites come, to the 
coast across country as settlers. In 1866 
he was a guide and scout for CoL 
Wright and Major Raines. He had al
ways been faithful to the whites. In 
spite of the fact that volunteer», In 
1850, killed every member of hie family, 
which was going down the Columbia 
river, near the Cascades. In canoes. 
This, he said, was accidental.

)# «»**»*. bUskrring,

from grnm-Bwk Co., Toro**», for prie».
WHERE WOMEN MEN'S WORK.

Mrs. John Alexander Stirling, a 
former American actress, from whom 
her husband recently secured * a di
vorce In an Edinburgh court, returned 
to the stage Monday night as à “show 
girl" In “Our Miss Gibs." at the Gaiety 
theatre, London.

Women hold the. posts of station mastery 
telegraph messenger, feegb*ir, and town 
crier in the village of Frclesy, in the 
Oise, say* the Paris Daily Mall. The sta* 
tlonmlstress’ husband Is the station pore 

■

TWO

These Will

An Idea

of the
The Lots We Are Now 

Offering at $450YATES ESTATEThis District is destined to 
become the most desirable and $500

Residential District On the easiest kind of terms, will soon

Can you guess the rest ? The answer is on the first page of 
the primer. The time to get a chance to win is NOW !

DESIRABLE RESIDENTIALMOST
in Victoria prices. Then you win.

ramBuk

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY 18. 1908.

The QUALITY of This Te* H%i
"LOOMED UP" Conspicuously
Above a Hundred IMITATORS

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO.,
Phone 1722 1210 BROAD STREET Phone 1722
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WEARINESS
becans*. I pay you a surprint visit I 
am not wo welcome* But Micvt me, I 
come on a matter of necessity, for I 
*»eek not only hospitality for its own 
sake; but because hospitality will 
mean a hiding-place as well.”

“Hiding-place ?” repealed the girl. In 
surprise. "From whom?”

“Frorh the soldiers of his majesty 
King James,” said Anthony. “Will 
you give me sanctuary?”

Cicely, scarcely comprehending, nod
ded; while Anthony, seeing assurance

Arc you feeling’,languid and all run down is it hard 
for you to pull yourself together, and does every
thing seem too much trouble for you? Are you feel

ing Irritable and bad tempered? No wonder if you are.
The months of winter have tried you sorely and robbed 

you of more vitality than your sysfen has been able to re
plenish. You are In need 0E1 good tonic whch will revive you j of Win hW^».' dismonnTed'Trëm 

and bring bac‘-th.t old-time vim and energy. PSYCHINEwilldothis. hi, h..n»., „nd h»ir led, heir dragged 
Mr. James Stoliter, of RMgetowo, tay*>—“THERE IS LIFE IN EVERY DOSE. hlm ul> ,h« «rep bank and through the 

1 e»nnot speak too highly of fSYCHINE, tor it la the greatest medicine I ever used. *up ln,° thv >-"ard«n Then, without 
1 was (oat about ‘All in’ when, I began the treatment, and In 3 months I was as well 
ss svet. It is s great tonic fo r week end rea-down people. There seems to be new 
life In every dose.” You esmot do without PSYCH1NH st this time of the yesr. It 
Is s necessity end will banish tlW run-down feeling, languor, etc., and give you new 
life. Send to DR. T. A. SLOClYM, Limited, Spading Ave., Toronto, lor s sample 
to-day, or purchase a bottle Ir.um your 
local Druggists or Dealer.

PSYCHINE la sold everywhereiat 50c. 
and 91.00 per bottle.

P5WWNE
■i; ir, f3i«iiiii"i»iTt!iM:ni<ai»'

THE COURAGE Of1 CICELY
BIT GUY BAWLENCI

room be Manor lie* snugly in a nar- h prepared for encountering 
row valley, set between fWo folds oin already the, royal ari 
JN>- Wiltshire downs. three twites or] bury. Yet, a* was nktît 
ho from Salisbury. The house, bust | tlon was on the tip.-tot-

more words, they walked towards the 
■tables, and from them*** to the. Manor.

In the oats-panncled hall they found 
Cicely’s father- old Sir Peter—seated 
near the fire. The sound of their foot
steps awakened him, and turning in 
his chair he surveyed the pair in" 
amusement. , 1 *

"You. Tony Stamflsh!” said he; why 
| do we see you hefe?" •

The words, though kindly meant, 
were querulous and showed that Sir 
Peter, the once valiant soldier, was 
feeling his weight of years. Neverthe
less. a smile lit up his wrinkled face 
as Anthony advanced.

“I come, air?* said the latter frankly, 
“In quest of a hiding-place. T bear 
dispatches from my kyd Abingdon to 
tin- Prince of Orange, ’ami dare not. 
proceed westward In daylight; troops
Dre everywhere, and ail travelers, I am 

WHUara. and ' told, are Intercepted b •'bury.
aT^Saliii- 1 IvaÀe UuM'eftfre poetetT’Dit to eoontbe 

in acàrHr of * temporary refuge.
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more to the west, so the very winds 

were aiding her.. The moon, to£, had 
sailed Into a clear patch of sky, and 
the down lay before her bathed lit 
pale raidance. while In the valley 
shadows brooded darkly; at her back 
only a few lights showed where Salis
bury slept beneath the tapering tower.

Cicely urged her mare Into a canter 
now, and her pulses throbbed with Joy 
as the willing hoofs told off the lessen-/ 
Ing distance. Hhe was tilled with a 
wild exhilaration, some of which geem 
ed to have been transmitted to the 
mare, for the pair seemed perfectly at
tuned as they »f*d forward. Behind 
them the wind rushed across the bare 
ground, or was caught. whistling, )n 
a tfthgle of trees. No other sound but 
the thud.of rapid hoofs and the mourn
ful wail of peewits a», startled, they 
fled from her path.

Cicely had no fear of the night or of 
her surroundings; there wo* no room 
In her mind for that. Her only 
thought was “would who he In Mme?” 
“T’f.uid she win In spite of Tony's 
start?” It wan a desolate road to 
Hhoftesbury, and no traveler of whom 
he might enquire would go west by It

The. horse and rider had left lift

put in Cicely, a little breathlessly.
“Yes—a* a friend, as you said heforo, 

hut I want more than that. 1 want 
ydu to think of me as a girl thinks ol, ,
her lover, and. Cicely, I am egolse sT,er,rr fif ***** and were out on the 
« nough to wish you to be anxious aboc lxieelhg the swelllwjrTfDiunds of
me—and to remember me In your pray
ere"

at,-all the- 
expectuLloii,

during.- the , bounteous reign of Elisa- ’ thinking that * war 
beth, stands, grey and austere on a evltabTc.
slliht hill, with gardens sloping to a | Cicely realised aU-thls. lUeAhway an- 
stream. On one* side, bordered by a 1 oi'fcer throughout the <-ounr 
road—In old days a so try affair—on the | m.ire vividly. |»crhaps. on account of 
other by a thick beech coppice, cut here ! the’, proximity of the town whlXli up- 
and there by winding paths, which lose j pur ehtiy would be the conter of events, 
t tient selves amongst the trees and Eve n now Coombe saw somethinX of 
shrubs. j the 'jnarch of war, for patrol* a^d

It was a dull autumn day- the date 1 scouf Ing parties wnr- 'rttstrthut. 
November 1J, 1688. and a damp mist j throu ghout the various villages, col- 
rising from the low-lying .meadows | lectlntt provisions for the army, and 
wrapped the Manor In>a film of white. , sounding the

dark I shall set out again for Exeter.
A n«ei*r smite pirated -the ctrrnerr 'ôT 

Sir IVter's mouth, a* he hioked his
tL4»pb*$w- In the face, ____

"You tb’nk. then, that t shall not be
tray you?” he srtid. How. slf, do you 

i kno,w that 1 am an Orangeman ? Did 
| I not tight for the Stuarts, and was I 
not crippled in their service? Do I 

.not wish a* heartily as any cavalier 
L in England to kill Cromwell for mar- 
•Xtyrtag our king? Sure, Tony, you take 
\ d«*n! for granted, Why should I carewa. evarywhera, for th, ! 'heard 1 fc* Atn‘d”° *°

soft drip of moisture from yellow the tra tnp of men. and each morning *
leaves and branches and the far-away ! the call Xof ; distant trumpets, blowing 
prattle of sheep beHs. No sign <^f life | the “rev#dire.” smote her curs.

_ came front- the -Manor; no, person was 
\ i-dble. only a thin plume of stic-kc 
curf^d from one of the wide chimneys. 
Everything seemed abandoned—given 
over to desolation.

Presently, howev^, the. sllencç was 
broken : a door opening on loathe flag
ged terrace before the house was pusjv 
ed wide and a gin emerged into the 
dampenir. She was tall and sl|m. wdth 
a delicately poised head framed by 
ruddy brown hair, while her face, 
though pale and wistful, was brighten
ed” by a pair of loving grey eyes.

Thoughts- concerning event* of th*
last week and conjectures as the fu
ture shouSl .Salisbury be the scene of 
astual warfare. were crowding fast up
on the girl, "when their sequence were 
Interrupted Iff- the sound of. approach
ing hoof-beat.4 along the- road, and ris
ing qulckjy. f*le peered through a gap 
In the laurel tiedge.

A hors*- and rider were coming at a* 
quick trc< towvrds her. and the sun— 
for "the flkst time that morning con
quering the mint—shone on the pair. 
The horse—of a bright bay color, with

For a moment she paused, surveying ; strong shrgildep-s-.lUlurngh coming

end. over the backs of the downs, the 
ta|»ering spire of Salisbury cathudral 
» "«c to \ lew.

You think I am weary of 
tlve Htuarts. or that I shall not call you 
traltoV because you work for the 
i •rangeman ? Weil, perhaps you are 
right! Tt^e hist Stuarts have made, but 
a poor *h«lw. But—a trace to Sll this; 
a man musyat. even if he hangs be
fore sunset. hen did you leave Lon- 
dun. lad?”

"Yesterday, arid I have ridden hard 
since. The horsexneerls rest, as you 
may guess, for Ï cXuId get no change 
In Salisbury. and h<X has carried me 
from Basingstoke. iX seems that I 
shall have a devil of a business to get 
through to 'Exeter—the Whole country 
is olive with troop's."

“And if you are taken?”
Peter,

“If a roan serves a traitor .. 
king, bearing treasonable paper 
oh'o Is a traitor." salt! Tony In

the wintry» scene, then draavlng hér 
cloak more closely round her. she 
stepped from the terrace and walked 
briskly through the garden towards a 
sheltered nook, where, guarded by a 
wall, a few late roses were still blos
soming. The drfnched flowa-vs were 
gathered Into a bunch, and the girl, 
breathing a slight ^Igh. seated herself
on a wooden bench. Near her a gap __ __ _______ _____ ___ I_________ __ ^
in the shrubberies «hawed the r»md. her former train of thought. She was ]of sodden grey sweeping across

asked Sir
briskly enough seerped weary ; while 
the rider sat lomecly In the saddle as 
If worn out wfih fatigue. Beyond that 
Cicely noticed tlgit he was cl£3 *fn a 
plum-colored suit^ and
cloak, while the dcwi'-brimmcd hat was , ** was two hours later, and Cicely
drawn well over Ks eyes. i Anthony were alone together. The

For a moment op so she endeavored j damp-laden morning had given
to pierce the Identity- of the rider; then 1 way tf> n n°lsy wind, and an afternoon 
almost mcchanTt-al^ she laiwed into I spattering rain, with cloud masses

roused, however. »ltnop«. Immediately 
fmm her reverie by a voire calling her j 
name; and glancing down Into the road

the
sky.

Cloely was seated on a low settle 
near the hearth. Instinctively she

It was a stirring time for England— | way she beheld the horsunan come to knew that Anthony was about to put 
the; autumn 6f 1F88--an.; .Cicely Stand- la standstill beneath her. J to hrr again that question to which k*— 0 .... ..---------- -- . -----------------------------------I -$>ur. servalll. cousin

off h„ hot .md ^e,o.rl«. W.OUUV ,om, ^ .‘"ïÆservants coils Iff <7tc«ly
sweeping off his hat Sind dl»clo«-4

ing a handsome young fa* e adorned i anc* from her—to definitely know his 
with a |ialr of black rovust ichlos. j fute. before he set ont—to encounter

The girl, as she rc\r** ni.sed the j,danger, and she was unwilling to give
stranger, blushed, then laughing she 1 hat assurance. She hàd on!ÿ friend- 
returned his salutation with q curtsey, «hip and the affection which any girl 

“Faith. Tony," tried she, "you come I might show to a cousin. Long ago she
a surpriae,” 1 had decided she would only marry the

The blush fadï*d, but her heurt was Lm,,n who held her entire heart; and
an tTn #- f o alf.p ♦ -. », It h.,4 .1- — inlliAi... V... .1 . —. * . ,

lsh had much to think of apart from 
the petty cares of Coombe Manor and 
1er Invalid father. William of Orange 
had lànded^elght days ago at Torbay. 
nn«J l>een housed at Exeter for a week 
past, awaiting, somewhat Impatiently, 
the promised sup|»ort of the nobility 
nnd people, and « huflng at the l<Vk of 
ardor amongat hi* British supp<»rters.
He had left Flanders and his stnug-
fe.ced wife, expecting to b»* met with I beu tTn g fester than It had <V>ne before : Anthony had not that, she was sure"

arm» by all the nation, and In j hls arrival. Six months ago her cousin, i As they sat silent, a lull came in the
niarahlng In ..triumph Antbapp .aiaadiab. serratasy and oeofl. j Wind.. and. , fosn; a -moment thé- rain

the country.-he 4u*4 been fon^l to .-a«4 of- «ay lord the rwrt of Abîngdnn. , rrasriT^ to ftThg" Vf«eir «gains» the w!n-
njs heels for a week at Exeter. ; had asked her to be hls wife, whHostie. J dows. Cicely could, hear h.’r heart b* at

Meanwhile. L«mdbn was In a fer- uncertain of herself, not knowing if Then Anthony knelt and took her hand 
toent, with James at WhitehaJU, a |»rey she really loved him, had bade him re- In his
tu how» ana fram. unr.rtaln of evory- ! turn later to pul that .mwllon to her. “Cl.'ely." h.- «.1.1 think vm,
WR.. nnCTtnowItTK who might wxi turn ; Anff n«w. wttrn-u «hi, lma*ihr,i-hr ! what i «m going
traitor- a monarch to 1k> pitied. Yet. was come, she was still unwilling to henrd ft already You have not to be
for him. things had not gone adverse; answer, still wavering, still not assur-
the Invaders, although eight day» In ' <>d of her affection.

The wind and rain had come again, 
beating about the old house mrtth re
doubled energy. Anthony was wait-
JAAnJot.JU# -aAFKWer. Ml a

At gaxed lntentTy ATThe Hfe.'lMn.
*’lth a little shiver, she faced him.

she • snfiï sadly," “I do not 
,OVe Y°u auftlc lently. Heaven knows, 
JOk wlU Mttfc my thoughts and prayers 
—they are. Always with brave men In 
dang<-r—but, Tony, they will not be the 
thoughts of one who loves you as you 
wish to be loved.”

' am grateful to you. Cicely, for 
your thoughts and your prayers," he 
.*•1^,. then raising her hand to-bla lips 
he kissed it softly, and hurriedly left 
her. *

Five o'clock had struck, and dark
ness had settled on the country like a 
«•ble cloak; the urçlnd howled lustily 
and the rain was continuous. Anthony 
Standitih had set out Again, and .Cicely 
stoo* -the^-open doorway, the echo of 
hls parting words ringing in her ears.

“I shall make no detour” he had 
■aid. us he stood ready to mount. „“1 
do not mind danger now. 1 will take 
the road by Shaftesbury and the Vale. 
If I win through I shall fulfil my mis
sion; if I fall, my lord Abingdon will 
arrive unproclaimed at Exeter. God 
bless you. Cicelyr" he said at last, and 
leaping on hls horse, he vanished In the 
noisy dusk.

For long she stood In the doorway, 
knowing a man had gone out to meen 
danger—possibly death. He would fun 
needless risks, she knew; because of 
not having her love, he would be care
less of hls life. A few hours’ delay 
would have made but little .difference, 
but he hdd gone by the quicker, south
ern, more dangerous read. William of 
prang* would, receive the packet from 

blngdon without a doubt, 
rith a shudder of fear for what she 

done, ftrety dosed] the "door and 
turned to her own room. On the 
thr. jshohi she gpcountered Phoebe, her 
maid. Xybo Stared at the wild-eyed 
dispair rn her mistress’ eyes.

“La. mHtii!” ejaculated the maid.
For

Kieland, appealed to have made hut For -a moment they gazed smiling at 
little progress: no pej£on of rank or « nch ther: when with a sigh, hls «•*- 
note had Joined them, there had been pression cdianged. 
no open rebemon; everything, toq, was j T hop», ~ «jouiHT. ISSfa Tony, “that

tohl how ! love you. although you may 
think tho present not the time for love- 
making; T am selfish. Hwp, and I mil 
to^ feel that you afre thinking of me

‘"f course, i rtwfli think of yoU,”

"..................;
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half a sob. she 
laid her hand Aon, Phoebe’s shoulders; 
and In her lon^iness at CoomBe she 
had always made a confident of 
Phoebe. \ ^

“Oh!” moaned CltAiy. “Coushr Toiny 
Is riding In'o great Clanger; If he is 
killed It will be ipy fadU.”

“Lord. Mistress fioelyr*
"Yes, yes. It is true. Fie bears de 

«patches t$. Exeter; he wde going tty 
WP row- r,-it tt-tr hr IvWX.if..,, O',,.
Shaftesbury foad------” \

"Shaftesbury road!” almost «Krieked 
Plutebe, “then he Is gone to his death. 
A troop went that way at dawn.luid 

. -they camp to-night at Middle Dow 
Cot-poral Boot a’told me!"

“MldJIs Down*:: repeated. Cicely. 
“Then he will be taken!"

A whir! of wild thoughts came chas
ing through her brain : yet only one 
stood out. Tony would be. cantured. 
and executed as a traitor! Frosen with 
horror, an Idea took po*aeiision of htwy 
Could she overtake nnd saVe him? She 
know the road, better than he did, and 
the* (noon was -rising. Queenle, her 
mare, would be swifter than Anthony’s 
tired horse, but Queenle was swifter 
than most horses In the cotinty.

“How tong has he been jfone?” asked 
Cicely, quickly.

"An hour. I allow," said Rhoebe.
“Th.-n there to time. Ilnn, while 1 

put .on a habit, tell someone to saddle 
Queenle and brlng«her to the little pos- 
tern,. «fjf pftth^BR Sir. Peter ,UU I- 
am gone. 1 shnll follow cousin Tony 
,'iiitl \ c him fr>*m death. I*.. > ,,u 
understand?"

Cicely, with a swift caress, vaulted In
to the saddle and gathered up the

“Heaven keep you!" ./ murmured 
Phoebe, piously, as she sheltered from 
the wind in the doorway.

"Thanlv. you, Phoebe, good night!" 
answered Cicely, a» she moved Into 
the gloom. /

Once out of the garden and Into the 
narrok lane that winds tortuously 
from coombe to the Downs, Cleat} pert 
her mare into a Miffs* tfot. but she 
fneeant to reserve her swifter paces 
nutil tliey were on th* grass-barde red
r.«*d of the hills. *

Middle M" the soldiers
were encamped, tr op a high part of 
the downs, twelve miles or so from 
Coombe. Cicely knew the road by 
heart; she had ridden the whole tract 
of bleak country since she was ri child; 
mu i tree or strVtoh of gorse but she 
knew It* position; every gully, hillock, 
and tumulus she- could find. Op this 
knowledge she based her hope of over
taking Anthony before he reached 
Middle Down, It hail been dark when 
he had Set out. and he might easily 
have missed the track with no moon to 
guide* him. How she prayed that lie 
might have done so!

Once up out of the valley. Cicely 
turned to the left, expecting to meet 
the full force of thf wind'; but to her 
Intense delight, the gale had veered 
eastward, and bbrw onjy flank wise. 
Her heart beat higher. |nr the knew

Itoman" fortress; ofity _ ___ w_
bushes grew here ami there , or 
srrnrfgy thorn whose bryuhea were 
torn by the wind. Half the task was 
accomplished, and . Queenle was

j&Usti-Um.M*W. But
the Ot b-f half -was- stlB Worfrher, and, 
would shc.be in time? still beat In her 
brain, -and drafts»*' ftliUeasty *t her 
heart The way seemed Interminable, 
but at length tho end was near, for 
only half -a mllo separated Cicely from 
ihe^trees of Middle Down. A ray of 
hop^ had pierced her dark forebodings, 
but had been dashed from her pitiless
ly. She had hoped for the glare of a 
camp fire to warn Anthony of his dan
ger. when she remembered that in the 
center of the coppice on Middle Down 
there stood a half-ruined hut—the 
troop wlthoût a doubt would choose 
that for a bivouac. Pain was striking 
at the girl’s heart as she topped a little 
rise and beheld the belt of trees. The 
moon had disappeared again, and rain 
wa* lashing across the bald downs; In 
ya!n she peered froward Into the gloom 
endeavouring to< see the form of a 
horse nnd rider; in vain she strained 
her, car* to catch the noise of hoofs.

"Oh. I am too late." she gasped. 
Then, as she eat quite helplessly In her 
saddle, a lull came In the wind, and 
she fancied she heard again a horse 
trotting in the distance. Yes—It came 
again; it was a horse—then the storm! 
burst forth anew.

With a little cry of hope. Cicely leant 
forward .and patted the mare’s neck, 
and with a bound, as If comprehend
ing. the Intelligent animal started Into 
a gallop. On. on they flew, the belt of 
trees on Middle Down only visible as 
a deep blot 1n the darkhess; the wind 
rushing behind, and the rain pouring 
In * sheet around them_____________

Suddenly, a- great rent appeared In 
the storm clouds and the moon peered 
forth again, and Cicely, riding like a 
Valkyrie, b»brid a horseman in front 
of her. nenring the shadow of the trees.

Tony. Tony," she cried, "it Is I, 
Cicely; I have come to save you."

The rider stopped as he heard a 
voice carried to him oq the crest of 
the wind. He had reached the border 
of trees while she was still a long way 
off. A moment he waited as If un
certain what to do, and In that moment 
of hesitation four figures emerged 
from the shadow And moved briskly 
towards him. Cicely saw them plainly, 
and her heart stood still. She saw. 
too, that Anthony had turned and was 
parleying with the men- then the moon 
vanished behind a black barrier of 
cloud, and the rain lashed her fare
on 4 >.• more. _______________ :---------------—
....ITtthg. tL itm. coming,1.’ .. *be
called, and rode wildly on. She could 
see nothing now; nothing but a ribbon 
of road: but she was near him. very 
near, a fid too late. Then from the 
gloom, as she approached the trees, a 
tongue of flame, leapt out, and tho twin 
.shots of a pistol smote her ears» She 

utd" wecT Anthony on hls horse with 
thW men fighting around him; she 
count hear the clash of steel, and the 
imgry\murmur of voices. How should 
»h«* savy him? Hhe reined back her 
mare to xthtnk a moment before she 
acted, white the combat raged some 
fifty yards Away. Then into her tem
pest-tossed head vame a scheme which 
«he Immediately, decided upon. With a 
shake of the reins. Queenle, already 
startled by the tiring of the jflstols, 
darted forward. Cfidriy guided her to
wards the group of men. straight Into 
their midst she was reAjyed to ride. It 
was her only chance ol saving An
thony, but she did not reahqe how de*’ 
perate was her act.

A second àtVd she was ujjon the 
struggling group; she had ae<dv that 
Anthony’s, assailants were on onAjdde 
only;.they were attacking together
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, not separately, and seeing that. »...
.w 11de 1, Jrntthe^-prusaeti Queenle straight at 4he men-sta 

of « loud. as ri. ptv slipped from the fn.i*ht
flof cloud an Cicely slipped fro mthe 
poutern door, cloaked and booted,
Queenle. held by a groom, whinneyed

they fought.
There \va* a sickening crash, the 

crackle of breaking bones, and the 
swish of a sword As It drove into

the gallant little mare fell forward. 
For a moment Cicely lay dasen where 
she had fallen, uncertain. In ..the tangle 
of bodies, of Anthony’s whereabouts. 
Only.faintly dM she seem to hear the 
oaths and groans; only dimly cpuld 
she distinguish in the gloom; the hor
ror of It all see ml rig to clutch her as 
In a vice.

Theft softtrime was bending over her, 
a breath fanned her cheek; she found 
herself being lifted to a horse’s back; 
someone was seated behind her; Was it

n lined unpas
sive,’ endeavoring to realise, powerless

a min from thm CatUmn Wnt,
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a blafft^îloud seemed to envelope 
senses, and Cicely «Upped into t.bliv 
It was long past mtihlfght when a 

to think or move, bgt »t a quealloo her , h«*r«e with a double burden arrived Th-- 
mini »e«medj5_iiwigg back Into plane, j tore the door.of Coombe Manor. Only 

Where «hall I take you? naked An- i once had Cicely rouaed since .she. had 
tnony. ! swooned, and that while Anthony

The words echoe.l In her brain; she . waited In that haven of th# hills, and
still heard the moans of the wounded. ; the pursuit carried the soldier, far 
the agonised- breathing of the poor dy, along the downs. Then she had told
ing Queenle, the shouts of men. Then ' him how to reach the valley from this

that fnHher-«.-ih. road-turned even .»j..]aL.a»

she answered
"Turn back. Tonv. back till you 

come to a thorn hedge. By A stunted 
oak you wHI find « gap that leads to a 
hollow In the downs sc reeked by 

■
“Cicely, rjce.ly, why have you done 

this?” came hie vole* a*nln.
“Î love you, Tony," she answered

•Imply
Behind them came tho clamour of 

pursuit, a shot, the jingle of bits.'cries, 
an.I a ghpbtod . urse. Then with the 
hoof:beats sounding faste;oundlng faster and tauter.- -

ir wmd^ihTriïlh herfevV

wooded dingle, and had fallen asl^vp 
like a weary child, sleeping until he 
had thought it safe to turn towards 
t’oom by.

At the door of the Manor he lifted 
her from the horse. For a moment she 
gazed at him in the m«.viuighi. i h- n 
with a glad crÿ she thraw her arms 
round _hls neck. And Phoebe’s lamp 
so discovered thetb as she thre% open 
the door.

“Good-bye. beloved,’ he whispered*
tenderly.

With a Shiver Cicely drew baek.
“Good-bye?" she repeated, wonder-

Take notice that we, the undersigned. 
1 to apply to the Board of igeeti*itla 

•Stoners for the City of Vietoria «» 
n*?xt sitting thereof for a transfer 

uor lict-iiee now held by ue at and 
"Auto" (formerly the 

Aveaue^Helraat) Saloon, comer of Doub
la s evreev^rtd Purnsldc road.* Victoria B. C.» to Jkqies McL losaey and Joseph
McCloskey.

Dated at V 
of February,

Per I* a, Clode,
IBW W. J. E. Ltode. 

JAMES McCLtiSK;

B- C-. this 2tnd day

i. H- CLODE. -r-ln-Faot for ^

tngly.
“Tes. Aear heart. I mtist 

west.....Remember. Ctctifl wa
•till 
must

“You will ron>e back. Tony?" she" 
cri**d softly.

’G4>d wlltifig!” he said.* and mount
ing hitiyhorst- lie ««nec more xanlshed 
into night, this time choosing the 

^ ^ road to accomplish his dangerous
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Do You Want a Snap? Here’s One ! 

Owner Must Sell

Three 
Bungalows in the City

Situated on Dallas avenue, with all modern conveniences; commanding view 
of the Straits; spacious grounds, etc.

TEN MINUTES’ WALK FROM POSTOFFICE

APPLY OWNER

A. Blygh,

COMPETITIVE PLANS

FOR Y. M. C. A. HOME

City A chitects Are to Submit 
Designs to Com

mittee.

HENEY PUTS SPRECKLES
IN WITNESS STAND

His Appearance in Calhoun 
Case Leads to Verbal 

Warfare.

The selection of architect to draw 
the plans for the .new Y. M. C. A. build- 
in*, to be erected on the recently pur- 

} chased lot at Blanchard and View streets, 
was the principal business before the 
board and building committee meeting last 
night at the assoetatMfe roorogr A num
ber of «pplh-atbuiH from different archl- 
IAtds were received, but owing to the fact 
that many of them had been subscribers 
to the fund it was finally decided to call 
for ‘competitive plans from Victoria archi
tects only. When the pltfna are In a 
committee of judges will take theni up and 
mak.- the award. It was felt this would 
t»e the only satisfactory manner of com», 
Ing to a conclusion.

The meeting then resolve^ Itself Into a 
directors’ meeting to elect trustees to hold 
the property recently acquired. The fol
lowing were elected : For Tour years, R. 
B. McMIcklng and A. Lee; for three 

. year», K W. Whittington and R. C. 
I Drury.; for two years, p. R. Ker and W. 

K. Utaneiand : for one year, P. Û. litills 
.and C, A. Fields.

Those at the meeting were: R. B. Mc
MIcklng. In the chair; W. BeowcrttfL W. 
B. Staneland. W. B. Fisher, JÜ. A. Field. 
K !.. I‘rury. A. B. McNeill. K. W. Whit
tington, A. J. Brace and W. A, Gleason.

Between 7 and 8 p. m. on or before Friday.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

NEW CAUa HERE.

The Tramway Company Has Six of 
Latest Type In Cliy^

Three rhnre of the new * tram cars 
have arrived for the B. C. Electric Co. 
and will be unloaded from the flatcars 
at the E. & N. yards at once and put 
into commission This will make six 
of the nehv type to Ite put Into use 
h-re.

The care are llmling general favor.

' Three of them are in use on the Oak | Itj the city boundaries will have to be 

Bay line and the other three will be : constructed. This work will be done 
put on the Willows ' route. These i this full.

1 two runs are the only ones upon | ——,. •

which the new cars can be used ow- In spite of th^' 4glay In leaving 
ing to the fact that they proceed-hr] steamer-Tees arrived back from
one direction and none of the other ; Clayoquot ahead of time, making port 
lines provide for this at both ends, j early this afternoon. Among the Home-
Beforcr the Gorge line can be utilised, 
by these cars the track proposed to ! 
be built along Bay street from Doug- j

ward bound pas’sengers was Father 
Morris and two sisters from the Chris
tie school at Clayoquot. Fine weather

last to Government to afford u loop and fast time characterised the trip.

SUCCESS OF IRONDALE

/LANTASSVRED

Five Hundred Business Men of 
Seattle Will Visit 
—; Works.

(Special to the Times.)
Port Townsend. Wash., MAT li»~ 

Gratified with the progress at Irondale 
and with results obtained so far by
James A. Moore ,wlth hIs_MW JtMl
plant, the merchants of Port Towns 
end. at a well attended meeting last 
night, voted a holiday for Thursday 
pext to receive a large number of Se
attle business men who will come to 
Irondlte on the specially chartered 
steamboat Chippewa.

About 500"prominent men In business 
In the up Bound metropolis are ex 
peeled’

P

THE NEW 
SHOE STORE

623 Johnson Street
Next Indian Traders /

WATCH FOR THE

v:

Opening’ Sale
Kriilny, Mny 21. l!KI!l, inurks a uf-w are in lh-- Slim- Bnniuemi of Victoria.
On (hat ilate I ho Anglo-Amvii/an Footwear Co. open their new store, with 

a new, eomplete ami up-to-date Atoek'of tine footwear, the products of the 
leading « ’anadiati, Ammrati amt Knglmh factories.

The stun- will lie under \,he. management of Mr. A. W. Brain, late with the 
David Spencer Co.. Ltd., of"this city. Mr. Brain is a thoroughly expert shoe 
mnh. having gained a wide and varied experience m,shue.inaking, shoe-lniying 
Hjld sboe selling, rovering both the Old Country and Cariada. He has the rep
utation of being a shrewd and clever buyer and â earefuL painstaking sales
man. Before rinmng West he was with Henry AIofRan'. Ltd™ JIontreaL and . 
iwitt, the XV. n. Struggle Co., Ltd., Montreal, with whom he met with sueh 
marked sneers* that their sales increased by leaps and bountls. He was a 
pronoun-?eet success in the Last; and means to he a success in Victoria.

SOCIALISTS WILL HOLD

STREET MEETING

In Spite of Recent Convictions 
Are Determined to Speak 

in Open Air.

(Time* Leased Wire.) 
sSan Francisco, Cal . May 11.—True 

to hia declaration that he would 
'throw down the bars ’ of the graft 
prosecution and Invite a thorough In
vestigation of Its methods and Its 
backers. Francis J. Heney called Ru
dolph Sprockets to the witness stand 
in the tialhoun bribery trial to-day.

The throwing down of the bars pre
cipitated the demonstration anticipat
ed and resulted In a verbal exchange 
between Heney and defence attorney. 
Earl Rogers, that was quieted only by 
the determined efforts of Judge Law- 
lor. Heney, for the prosecution, took 
personal charge of the examination of 
tfpreckele. Every phase of the present 
case including Spreckels’ alleged con
versations and conferences with per
sons connected with the prosecution or 
the defence, were laid bare. Nothing 
of discredit to the witness nor the 
prosecution, .upon which the defence 
might seise, was brought out.

To bring an and to the testimony. 
Attorney King, for the defence, leaped 
to hie .feet and objected to the record
ing of the testimony regarding a con
versation between Mpreckets and Presi
dent Cornelius, of the Carmen's Union, 
oil tits grotmil that fits prosecutor was 
choosing his questions and purposely 
skipping certain relevant questions.

"You know we can’t contradict this 
witness," he added.

"I'll show .you the way we are ‘skip
ping/ " Heney hotly replied.

"I'm opening the way for you to ask 
this witness any question you want.' 
You can review his life from the cradle 
up."

Here Rogers Interrupted wlt^i the 
quiet query: "You don’t expect us to

•étions do you."?
Heney leaped from his chair. Moving 

toward Rogers ahA shaking a pointed 
finger as he walked, he shouted at the* 
top of his voice :.

"When a witness goes on the stand 
he is expected to tell the truth. Now 
you come In with y opr dirty Inslgua

At the court's emphatic Intervention 
Heney ceased his outburst and resum 
ed hi* seat. Rogers ventured no reply, 
nor did one of the six attorneys who 
were "lined up on the side bf the de
fence.

Calhoun.appeared to-day in the court 
surrounded by an escort of two body
guards, his secretary and a clerk.

HON. W. PUGSLEY

WILL VISIT COAST

J
I Flour
Hang it above your tele

phone—tell it to the eook—
explain it to the grocer—keep it constantly in mind 
—ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR IS A SUPERIOR 
FLOUR—a flour of unfailing quality—an unvarying 
flour—every sack is good—a business builder for the 
man who sells it—a comfort to every person in the 
bony. Your grocer sells it.

Each month we give away ten beautiful 109-piece 
dinner sets. A coupon is in every 49-lb. sack of 
flour. Duplicate coupons arc kept in this office, and 
ten are drawn each month. The winning numbers 
are published in this space.

Gather the Coupons—you may be a winner.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO,
Limited.

- VANCOUVER, B. C.

(Time» Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C., May 18.—After 

two convictions of Socialists within a a view to ascertaining what la needed

(Special to the Timex)
OttJka, May IS —Hon. W Pueehtt 

expects to go through to the Pacific 
coast ou an Inspection trip of public 
works under construct!mtr—and sttth

few days for obstructing the public 
thoroughfare by street speaking, the 
second case resulting In the heavy 
fine of 1168 on the ground that the law 
had been deliberately disobeyed, the 
Hoc ta lists of Vancouver will again as
semble at Carrall stfeet corner to-night 
wnd address the public. This will prob
ably be regarded by the police as a de
fiance of thé recent court proceedings 
and the results may be specially In- 
t« resting. The Socialists are supported 
m TtiPtr rdunlp hy ^hf^ tmeerm rrt a 
mass meeting which was held in the 
city hall last night to protest against 
the alleged discrimination In which the 
magistrate was called anything but 
fait ---------------—1————

In hin effort# for succowi. lie will he a hi p ported by one of the most 
Wff rntttr-ertrr^tr. Him strt W

v Ltd. Mr. Heater is decidedly wëïî liked anil well known. He is a meinher of 
the Y. M. <\ A. and closely associated with the athletic young jnen about town.

No effort will be spared by the management of the firm to gain the von- 
fide nee of the Victoria pebpk; and secure a share of their trade/

W.M. Ii this ad. for full particulars of the Great Opening 
.f the many lines offered.

Sale and details

THE ADDRESS IS

Anglo-American
r

Footwear Co.
623 Johnson Street Next Indian Traders

REFUGEES WILL

RETURN TO MESSINA

Authorities Urged to 
Action to Prevent 

Disorder.

Take

(Times Leased Wire.)
Rome. May IS.—-It Is feared that the 

return to Mosatna of the refuges who 
have been supported in various Sicilian 
and Italian towns by the relief fund, 
will be marked with rolling and dis
order.
"The present population of the strick

en city is 20,000 and the refugees who 
will return number about 15.000.

There arc but 6.255 huts Ini 'the city, 
and many or these are occupied by 
foreigners. An effort to secure govern
ment action to Insure preservation of

Yesterday' the Roman earthquake re
lief committee paid the final grants to 
the Messina and Reggio refugees and 
dosed up the trmi»orary shelters. The 
sufferers now will be com|ielled to shift 
for themselves. During its përlod of. 
activity the committee received $2021.- 
76Û. For food, .-lothIng. medkikes and 
other charities. $126.040 was s|K*nt."

Huts costing $60.000 were built In the 
destroyed- cities. The sqrplus funds 
were turned over to the central relief 
committee.

for next year.
Solicitor Generab Bureau will also 

make a tour of Inspection of peniten
tiaries, going through to Victoria.

CHANCE MAY HAVE

TO REST FOR SEASON

Leader of Chicago Cubs is 
Nursing Fractured Shoul

der Blade.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia, May 18.—The announce

ment that Frank Chance may be com
pelled to watch the work of hie Cubs 
from the bench for the remainder of 
the season Is the cause of the spirit t>f 
gleam that Is east over the entire Chi
cago squad to-day.
, For three weeks thF fighting leader 
of the Cubs must endure a plaster cast 
upon a fractured shoulder blade on his 
salayy side, and if at the end of that 
pestod the fracture is not set pr >i**rly. 
Chance will have to remain on the 
.bench for the rest of the season or run 
the risk of sustaining a permanent in
jury to the shoulder that will keep him 
from the game for life.

Yesterday Çhance visited a bone 
specialist who said the cast was the 
only possible salvation for the Injured 
member, and even Intimated that Its' 
success is doubtful. With their leader 
from the game, the Cubs’ chances for 
a fourth straight-pennant are. reduced 
100 per cent.

—The delegation from 
- tmAâtt«rw twi

thin afternoon asking for the prohibi
tion of Sunday games in their dty 
were promised by the premier and 
Hon. H. E. Young that consideration 
would be given to the proposal

PERFORMING ELEPHANTS.

Pontage* Theatre Hhh a Big Attrac
tion This Week.

<**^Xt***=**<^X^^XXs**<^ic<X#=**<=<*<t**< j

With a new stage and a group of per
forming elephants. Pantage* theatre 
this week is an attractive place. The 
work done by the three well trained 
elephant» Is enough to ensure large 
houses for every performance.

Baby Mike, the smallest of the com
pany. proves an especial favorite and 
he does remarkably clever acts,

Tlu* theatre, however, does not de
pend upon the elephants alone for this 
week s attraction. The other attrac
tions on the bill arc very good and In
clude. the Fosters, trapeze artists of 
Circus fame; Dan J Harrington, the 
ventriloquist phenomenon In his sketch 
“Jerry’s Bluff*’; Marguerite Dodd, a 
splendid violinist; and the regular Pan- 
tagts feature. \'X. "•

Fog Is caused by the condensation of 
the atmospheric vapor by tbe presence of 
hold, and therefore occurs most often at 
the seasons when there Is the greatest 
variation of temperature, during the dày

Don’t Make This Mistake
Don't imagine that all Piano-Players are 

Pianolas and are “pretty much alike."
Do you realize that the chief beauty of a musical com

position lies in the way it is interpreted?
You are justified in expecting that the Pianola- 

player you buy will furnish you with an adequate
guide to interpretation. - ,

As a matter of fart the Pianola is the only Piano- 
player made which furnishes such a guide.

The Metrostyle does this, and only the Pianola and 
Pianola Piano have the Metrostyle.

The Metrostyle hi just as valuable - to those 
who know musie as to those who do not. It 
shows in a way that anyone can follow, ex
actly how Paderewski, Grieg, Moszkowski and 
other famous musicians interpret their own 
and other works.

Without the Metrostyle and the Themodist (which 
accent*, the melody) it is impossible for anyone to re
alize ALL the pleasure a Piano-player can give.

The Pianola and Pianola Piano can only be pur
chased in this city from

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.,
,Limited

VZMtON BLOCK • 1204 DOUGLAS ST.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR BALE—Corner lot, 60x126, 6 room 
hrmsw xn<r Yornnure, $2;3Off rcr'dbwn 
Apply 572 Johnson street. jeti

WANTED-At once, 
-•ashler. Apply Merry 
Park.

00-'"*J lady as
Round,

YOUNG LADY seeks employment In 
store or restaurant. 847 View St.....nttf

WANTED—Respectable boy wanted to 
Work all day. Apply Mrs. M. A. Vigor. 
$44 Yates street. m»

WANTED—At once, an expei
waitress at King Edward Hotel.

rl«nc«dmao

WANTS FRUIT LAND in exchange for 
new 6 roomed house in Oak Bay. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates St. mil

LA)ST—A satchel, on Spring Ridge car. on 
Saturday evening. Finder please return

.... to Tlmeg Office, -«U8-
TO LET—Seven roomed house, complet.- 

ly or partly furnished. Apply Mrs 
Jacobson. Head street. ro2D

! YOUNG ENGLISH LADY wishes po*Tï7»
take cafe of children by day. Adirés* 
Box 930. Time*. --------- - T

WANTED—Single draft horse, suitable 
for- dump cart, weight about 1.400- lbs., 
age 5 years. Notify or call 6n Wm. 
Noble, Hampsîiîrc road, oak Bay, met

WANTRr>—Resnectable, honest youth to 
help ai boat, huuse. une. why muldL.sleep, 
on premises preferred. _ApP»y P<»reon-
ally at .oâoSk -Lweî- 
Post Office.

' f,. fisuMt bsttk

EXPERIENCED young lady wants situ
ation In store or tea room. Box 94<_, 

-Thneo. —------- —----------

WANTED—Housekeeplng room, with use 
of kitchen; Immediate; state terms. Box 

iffice. ,, , __ m!8

FOR SALE—launch. 18 ft.. 8 h. p. motor, 
batteries and dynamo, submerged ex
haust. copper and brass fastened, In 
perfect condition; price $400. Apply 2008 
Quadra street.  m25

TO UÈT—Furnished room for gentleman, 
close In. no other roomers. Apply Box 
929* Times Office. m20

•LAWN. MOWERS sharpened and adjust
ed, new parts for all sises of mowers.

..J0f2.ff.lHi K?»t Vurt »ln«t. ...

WMA is
934, Times. m20

WANTED-wTo exchange, Edmonton city 
property, residential ami business, for 
Victoria ptv&¥ff; Box «n.’TIméi. mSS *

THE HOLLÎK8-TM Courtney street,’late 
Rae. Room and board, also table board- 

.. MUti* .«!*»..tDUl,, „ ,

4

LAWN MOWER TROUBLE 
1718 disappear.

phoned to

ROOMS, furnished, in city, to let; break
fast If necessary. Apply MB Douglas, 
three doors from Fort. m3u

the pureeFform of carbon. Tt ought to be 
as pure and colorless as a drop of the 
purest water—hence "first water.'*’

DIED.
DAVIBON-Trt ttits City, on the 17th Inst., 

at St. Joseph's hospital, Ellen 1 hi vison, 
beloved wife of ltoht. Davison, in her 
Mnd year, u native of 8t. Helens, Lan
cashire. England.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day. the 1fth. at 2.15. from Hanna's un
dertaking parlors, and at Bt. Barnabas 
church at 2.30.

Friends please accept, title only Intima
tion.
McNAl OHTON —At the residence of Ins 

daughter, Mrs. W. A. Spofford, 1642 
Pembroke street. Duncan McNuugh- 
ton. a native of Glasgow, Beotiarol. 
aged 90 years.

t The funeral will take place from the 
above b dd res a on Thursday, May 38th, at

Filent^ will please accept this intima- 

(North Sydney Herald paper please copy^

WANTED-^fo get In touch with parties 
desirous of acquiring Crown land In 
New tor Northern) British Columbia, 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway. Apply immediately to 
Box f42. Times Oflky, ____ in»

FOR HALE—Express wagon, team uttd 
harness, complete. H. Martin, Macaulay 
Point. -____ -W*

For Sale—Machinery
FAIRBANKS SCALES for manufactur

ers and general consumers' use;-also 
household scales A complete line of 
the world’s moat fumons weighing ma
chines. Madeln Canada. Canadian 
Fairbanks Company, Limited, Vancou
ver. ml*

FOR HALE S'il- Mnr camera, v 
mac. Post Office Box 86. m20

K04 TAKES ONK-THIRD INTBREBT 
tactive if d«wired) in good business. Ap
ply Bo» 845. Times.

W ANTED-Hoy as apprentice to the drug 
business, one having passed High school 
entrance preferred. Address Pharma
cist! Box 846. Times Office.

WANTED—Bright, intelllgsnt young man 
to sell stock hi a well knoww Tnoal tn- 
d us trial company; must be able to gne 
bond; experience not necessary, 
dress A.. Times. ______ __

Ad-

13.660 TO l-ENL) on approve<T e^uilty In 
one or more sums. J. Pelrmm. 1U8 
i.,ri,v etr.vt, Vlctorl*."***

OOINQ TO RB01NAÏ-Exch»n*e your
Victoria property for modem « roomed 
house It, Re«lt«. Northwest Real M- 
tale. T66 Yates 8t. • _ "•W

TENDERS FOR LAWNS
•

or. Monday, the 24t1ii In**,, for laylnff aut 
i he grounds on Cadboro Ray road owned 
by the Vk:torts 1-asm Tennis Club, as
Tennis Courts, etc.

Plans and spred«rattens may be seen at 
21 Promis Building, HW Government St.

w sr any tender not neeee^ly
accepted.

VICTORIA LAWN TENNIS ClAJi.
;2—■*—

TENDERS
Tender» wlU be received at tbe Vic

toria Rochdale Co-oporatlve A «dela
tion, Limited. 714 Tatra street to M«y 
nth at noon for the store fixtures 
clod In* her* and two delivery Veer, 
The highest or. any tender not neces
sarily arcepted.

May 17th IM» B. C. Hastings.
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AGGRESSIVE MOVE

IN AID OF CHILDREN

A Luxury That’s 

An Economy.

It’s a luxury to wear Fit- 
Reform Clothes. There’s a 
style, an elegance, an exclu
siveness about them that 
can’t be equalled at their 
price —nor bettered at any 
price.

It’s economy to wear Fit- 
Reform Clothes because they 
hold their shapliness and good 
looks — because they give 
more service and satisfaction 
than any other garments you 
can buy. ——

Society Encouraged in Work as 
Result of Visit of Mr. 

Kelso.

Surts. - - $12 to $30. 
. Trousers, $3.50 to $6.

Reform
1201 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
---------MANUFACTURERS OF---------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

; Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA-IHEatre
TO-MORROW EVENING

AND ALL THE WEEK—AT 8:30 P. M.

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY 
In “His Excellency the Governor.”

I’rivi •Vlv.

lleliiivi* bahtrttsy. Hrii'i-s............................................... ,23c and 50c'

1
m NEW GRAND

Commencing Monday. May 17th. 1906.

SULLIVAN & CONSIDINE 
ROAD SHOW

COOKE AND MISS ROTHERT
»« entrf*1 A troI/âlTt- TKtricI rig a lid r*0 hïèilÿ

- and the lirai ptpaematton m Victoria

“APACHE 1 DANCE
-I.'Anirmr l>e L" Amu hi* ’ jLVu- dame of 
the under worldL Direct from the Moulin 
Rouge. Part#. A K«*n*atlonal Parisian j 

novelty.
ALI, BEN, HASSAN

The Hindu Brothers.
First Appearance. Magician*. Gun Spin- j 

her*, Sword Fighter*.
CLARA THROPP

The Somewhat Different *Comedienne.
HERBERTBRENAN AND 

HELEN DOWNING

FRANCIS McAULEY
’

THOMAS J. PRICE
In Pictured Melody.

French Moving Pictures------, .... mi— idt■ I^—.—lertT—T-1—I

MONDAY, MAY 17
and all work at the

i ANTAGES
, THEATRE

The Heaviest, Highest Priced. Most 
e AlPavtive V’audeville Act Ever 

._____ Brought to Victoria._______

GLASCOCK 8
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS 

3-ELEPHANTS—3
Twrr Big ftne*;-f>ne Idtttp tm*. — 

“BABY MIKE AND HIM PARENTS 
Thl» one attraction i* costing more 

money than the ordinary whole vaude
ville *how.

5—OTHER FEATURES—5

Grand Peer lees Orchestra

EMPRESS THEATRE
CorneP Government and Johnson Si

FAIRMONT
H O T E L
SAN FRANCISCO

The eighth annual meeting of the 
Children * Aid Society was held ye«- 
tciduy afternoon 4h the City HBll,.avlth 
the’vied* president. C. E. Red fern, in 
the chair, the secretary, Mr*. Gordon 
Granin pwiwti and (JoL Gregory, act
ing a* ttevrelary-treasurer In 'the ab
sence of Mr. Galletly Only a few other 
member* fibre present.

After the reading and adoption of the 
minute* Of the last annual meeting, the 
secretary, Mr*. Gordon Grant, read the 
following report, which wa* adopted:

Mr. chairman, ladle*, and gentlemen.
At thl* elglh annual meeting of our 

society we have good reason to be 
glad that our organisation ns such 
exist*', and that Opportunities Jor help
ing the tiny waywàrd feet are con
stantly developing. A* Sparta's walls 
of defence were in Iter MdUlcr-s, Brltiah 
Columbia'* greatest wvulth I* in her 
boyn and girl*. None of her great in
i' c, - van uiuo-v •• with these.' That 
• in government and people realize this 
i- proven by the large mans spent an
nually upon the physical, mental, and 
moral development, u.f the children of
Rrt* province, A-mt yetr ««♦withstand
ing the thought.and care given to thl# 
work, wmpe '.ot.-thrww . Uw-
come victims, of environment, through 
lack of restraint, or possibly, vicious 
surroundings, and they are drifting1 to
wards a life of criminality from which 
it fv rmr work;to-divert t hen*, and place 
them under happier cohdltKHBK"" Tin-y 
need sympathy, discipline, and an In
spiration to a better life, rather than 
punishment, indifference, or reforma
tory, <>fientltncs the condition* of 
their home life van be matofially help
ed by5 a tactful kindness and sym
pathy. and home Is made more than a 
shelter for the night, This Work has 
to be delicately Hone by the officer 
conatAimy visiting the parents and 
helping them to realise the moral re
sponsibility of fatherhood and mother
hood. It was our good fortune, a few 
months ago. to have a visit from J. J. 
Kelso, superintendent of neglected chil
dren In Ontario, who *|>ofce In our city 
on*three «evasions. Impressing all who 
heard him of the Itnportam-e of this 
work. He gave valuable advice on the 
work that rouM be accomplished by an 
officer giving his or her entire time In 
looking after the Interests of the chil
dren, and the necessity In connection 
with this work of the establishment of 
a home for delinquents. In ronjunci 
tlon with representative* of various or
ganisations, tjie officers’of this society 
Interviewed the mayor and aldermen, 
both as a b«xly and Individually, ask
ing for some financial assistance, as Is 
given in other ettiee. In the -past the 
work' bn* been undertaken gratuit 
ously by those Interested In saving the 
children, but as t^e work develops with 
the growth of the city, the Increased 
number of neglected children demand* 
that one shall give hi* or her entire 
time to the work, and thus prevent the 
development of evil in the little ones, 
whose natural guardians exercise no 
moral control over them.

We regret to be compelled- to report 
that the mayor and city council have 
made no prpvMwi in the estimates for 
guarding ami helping the uncared for 
children, nor do they see the possibility 
of providing for such in the supple
mentary estimates. Barely the paving 
of streets, the opening of parks, the 
erection of a float at the1 causeway, 
etc.. Important as they are, cannot be

girls. 0.ur neglect of them means an 
inmifince for eyn,. ww-h WBy, "ewd 
doubtless will, touch other children, 
and now sjtent in thl» work, would save* 
Thc~ de rc.mpmcrn-pf viffttlBAI* lif our 
own city, we not only, need “city 
fathers,’’ but need jealously to guard 
against the moral waywardness which 
affect the_home life and the beat de
velopment of childhood. Cannot some 
influence be brought to bear even-yet 
u|K>n our mayor and aldermen i>\ them 
who have thl* work at heart, and who 
■are ratepayers?

During this year- a larjge number • of 
houses have been visited, and the cases 
of 21 children investigated. In only 
three- case* have w> found It necessary 
to up|>eR| to the magistrate for légal 

✓possession of the children, which was 
granted in each case.

Vase 11.—À father applied to us for 
to care for and educate his children, 
for w hich lie wa* willing to -pay. He 
was of ne ewsity away from his home, 
and it was Importa**t to remove, them 
from t lie It present environment. -

IllsiiB. JI4i.-TBiaiA ...at restraint nt

New Goods
.. For

Summertime
Just received our new stock 
from the manufacturers, con
taining many new styles.

QUIT PINS 
HAT PINS 
BEAUTY PINS 
VEIL PINS 
LORGNETTES 
BELT BUCKLES 
BLOUSE SETS 
UMBRELLAS, ETC.

You will find a large va
riety of very dainty and use
ful articles for summer, use 
among these goods at prices 
which are particularly at
tractive.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

CHALL0NER
■ an p

MITCHELL
101719-21 GOVT. STREET

Mrs. Watts-Jones, of Colqultz, is in

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sidney, are in town.

A. Roberts, of

Mrs. Butler., of Kcatlnd'e Crossing, 
was in town yesterday. ,

home and trmmcy were pfwpftrfnjri-nrr 
young boya and i w ■> girls for future 
LilnUnal.-.

Ctfse 15.-f A neglected baby needed
adoption.
•fnet1 19. - A déléfted clfftdTTéédgd k

”TT

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONOS

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

:—~—; fHtUyr ‘—~

ADMISSION. TEN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee, 5c.

NOTICE.
iLn eby ,glv:«4 that I intend to l 

npoly n %li»e Board oi License Commle- 
« ore I'm city >r Victoria al its next 
S.-Uiig f". it transfer pf the .li'.-êturé now !

in>; t« sell wines and liquors, op j 
tb# pram:**» *Uu '»>£*« f III1 Broad street I 
la rKv rify of VTc torlc. known as the ! 
"Mere* tair. Iron roynl. to Chsrlea i'. 
LtLMvrf. of the City of Victor: i.

Dated Uiia tind day or April, JkuO.

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
! 600 room*. Every room has hath

Rates—«Ingle room and hath—te.OO. 
>; •». At.ni>. si.'i). tVOO, |7.00. Sin.oo.

Suite* #10.00. ll-UO. Si:,.00, fMM and up.
Managvatnt

Palace Hotel Company

Durability
f Listing beauty and qualify es pinin' 

the demand for siiverwz.-t stamped

M Rogers bros:
For oner tore* store years 
knives, forks, spoons, etc, 
bearing this name bare stood 
lit supreme test of time. 

Êgt/ Itêstls. disk**. W*ltWg 
9lc;. »re slimptd 

MERIDEN BRITS CO.
•OlOBT L*A»l*r. |>EAte*3
"SilsurTlatt that Wtan~

Î through <Irunkennéa*.MMe ><mdlfibh* 
i needed Improving, and the respdnslbil- 
I Ity of parent* emphasised.
| Th* Impruvfmfn! In the condtlllona 

of most of these cases Is marked. Th« 
| children are attending school ifiorr 
! regularly, and arc not on the street 

a* much In the evening. Other homes 
I have been visited and Improved, en- 

«-ouragrm. nt given w'here needed, and 
the children sent more regularly to 
school, it Is very gratifying to learn \»f 
the .Intepeijt aroused almost every- 
where fn carln* tfflr the neglected thn- 
drew find the different methods- used 

n« them. Almost without vxvep- 
t ttmr these- workcTs deviate that «rie of 
j the greatest -eaueee which ■ tend to- de- 
1 jjrade and injure the girls and boys 
, Js the liberty which parents give their 

' hildren to go to the cheap shows and 
: theatre* unaccompanied by older and 
responsible persons.-

The workers Ip Albany. New York 
state, have just secured « law for the 
protection of their children, which we 
might wisely follow In Victoria. After 

j Keptembor 1st of UW ÿwtr it will he 
I » misdemeanor In Albany to admit to 
j a kinetoscope or moving picture per- 
; formance, oé to any place of entertalrv- 
mant injurious to health or morals, any 
rtriM nmjer the ag«r of sixteen years, 
unless accompanied hy panAta or 
Kuardlan*.

This children’s crusade means to

and to stimulate and direct dll the best 
gifts with which nature has endowed 
them, making of them self-respecting 
men and women who will bear their 
sharo In tha-work and development of 
this country. But If their love and 
helpfulness are withheld it means that 
these same children will, grow up tri 
Idleness and vice, becoming a burden 
and a menace- to the community. Sure
ly common humanity and justice de
mands the protection and care of every 
child.

MARIA GRANT, Secretary.
The treasurer's report showed a bal

ance In hand of 153.1». It was moved 
by Col. Gregory that a committee be 
apiKtinted to draw up a report on the 
needs of the society and Its various re
quirements. and report the same to an 
executive committee at as early a dat< 
as possible. Mrs. Gordon Grant and 
Mrs. Wilson were appointed as that 
committee.

It wa* moved by Col. Gregory that a 
professional collector by appointed to 
collect all back, dues owning thç soclety. 
Th.- motion . utned.

The election of officers then took 
place, with the following results:

L-'Iuls. Heyward was unanimously 
re-elected president; C. K. Redfern. 
Vice-president: Col. ;Gregor>‘. secre
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. Gordon Grant,

CORNS ARE LIKE KNOTS,
Year by year they grow harder anti 

Incidentally more patnfnt. Why suffer 
when vou can he cured for 2Sc. spent 
on Putwam * Corn Kxtractor. Fifty 
years In use and guaranteed to cure.

ARRANGING RECEPTION

FOR VISITING LADIES

Women’s Council Met and 
Named Committees to 

Deal With it.

Mrs, L. Ootidacre will 
agatp1 till Septembt-r 1st.

The Misses Wilson, of Duncans are 
spending jLjfew days In town.

Capt. Balcofn, left last night en route 
for Halifax and other eastern points.

Miss Claire Williams and Edoph Wll- 
1 turns, of Honolulu, are holidaying here.

Mrs. Walter A. Cham beys, 204 Skin
ner street, will not receive to-morrow.

Mr. gad Mrs. Gilmore, were passen
ger* last night on the Amur for Prince 
Rupert.

TBffa. W. D1 slier. King's Toad will not 
receive tm Wednesday nor again until 
Beptember. ..

Mrs. Birch, X, Saanh h, and Mrs. E. 
Ia. Bonnet, L’hemainus, are listed 

-among our local -vi*ltprs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ç; Briimpton. of 
JÜA .veer. Atta. am ain.mg lN leto» 
arrivals from the prairie.

Mrs. Walter E. Staneland, 1721 Rich
mond street, will receive on Thursday 
and not kgaln this season.

_________ • ♦ ♦ a ' .
Dr. T. A. Watt and party- from WR- 

liam Head, were In toyn to see the 
Ben Greet performance last evening.

Miss May Benecoter. wjio has-been 
visiting friends here, left last night for 
bn route fur her hoin-- in E\ art M

Mr*. Frank J. Hchl, Columbus Villa, 
Quadra street, will not receive 
until the third Wednesday In Septem
ber. t:

W. Ikeda. of Moresby Island. Is In 
t<»wn. Ho will leave shortly for the 
north where he hag large mining inter-

Commander and Mrs. Edwards, 
huv# removed from Devon • Ctittage. 
Ks«iuimnlt mu<l to the Naval dock

Among our local visitors are Major 
Green Wilkinson and the Honorable 
Mrs. Green Wtlkimajn, of Balt Hprtng 
Island. They are guests at the Em-

Mrs; jj)hn*. and Miss McNair, of 
Hamlliun. lut., will rwalva on Friday, 
at 285M Douglas street. Mr. and Mt< 
John* and family, have recently re
turned fnwn Vernon where they spent 
the win tor.—---------------- ....

Mrs. Coot es and Mrs. " McRae, who 
have been among our visitors from 
Ontario, left last night en route for 
their respective homes. Mrs. Coot es re
side* at London, and Mr». McRae, at 
Woodstock.

Miss Lillian Haggerty, daughter of 
Mr. J. Haggerty, 1140 Fort street ha* 
returned home from Toronto where 
she ha* been *ttiding vocal and piano 
during thr* pa «it year un«l*r hr. F. H. 
Torrlngton, of the Toronto College of 
Music.

Mrs, Perrin 1* holding a reieption at 
RishopscUwe this afternoon for the" 
members of the W«m%p> Auxiliary to 
.Mi*slims. Mr*. McGlH. of Vancouver, 
who ig In town In connection Wifeb«4.he 

.annual meeting of Tiw WumynVAux» 
Diary, will l>e one of the guest*.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A Fi*ct ia! nmu-ting <>f th«- Women's 
Load < ii wa* £38 in tin- ,-ity hrll sjegi jntrifier 

yestcnlny afternoon to make arrange
ments for the entertainment of the 
delegates from the quinquennial Na
tional council, who1 are due to arrive 
In Victoria on Monday July 12th, at 
7.30 p.m.. ând leave for Seattle on the 
afternoon boat, July 13th. There will 
probably be .me liuridred or morc. Af
ter considerable discussion. It was 
agreed to leave their entertairiment 
to the following committees.

Receptions Government and Civic 
author Rica and officers of the Women's 
Local council.

Buttermilk which has turned slightly 
«our is an excellent wash for the face.
U i* harmless and efficient, and is

Aii æitiàto «ipwiiM- wmi ttw icmt.

A pretty; and warm coverlet can be 
made from thin and worn blankets, 
covered with some of the handsome 
figured cretonnes,

A simple syrup that Is good to serve 
on hot waffles Is made by boiling water 
and sugar together and adding cinna
mon to taste.

Fat which Ï* to be kept should be 
cut up small and boiled In a saucepan 
in a little water, and never put Into 
the oven to melt.

Too much salt In the gfavy may be 
remedied by putting a pinch of brown 
sugar in It. This docs not hurt the

ill
lAwnri
DRUDGE

Ing «(filiated societies, with Mrs, Hknell
** convener.

Entertainment: Mrs. Frank Barnard.
« onvener, Mrs. Croft, Mrs Fitx-CHbbonr 
Mr»* T« A. Watt,.ao4 Mra. Gavin Burns-, 
with wer to adit to their numbeti.

!?.- U Ml», ('ream pr.^ntn. „ r,.,-,rt „f the

An excellent preventive am Inst scar
let fever and dlphthéria in tli.-ir season 
is to give a child a small piece of sul
phur every morning.

To prerent old potatoes from break» 
ing, first put in cold water, and when

work of the Women's local council,
Ill' ll Imd Mtn prepared with a \ i> w 

t-i ndwnitlfiiB.lt at the ttHaquantltl 
Mrs. Grant, moved, and Mrs. Day 
seconded that the rei»ort should be 
adopted. The motion carried unanlm-

The following delegates were»nomln* 
ated to attend the quinquennal con
vention to be held In Toronto, in June; 
Mesdames Maxell. Mrs, Gordon Grant, 
tirs. L A. Watt. Mrs. Thornton Fell.

The following were among those 
present : Mrs, Cooper. Mrs. Hasell, 
Mrs.' William Grant, Mrs. Graves, Mr*. 
Marvin. Mr* H<m4. Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. 
Day. Mrs. Hay, Mrs. Birch. Mrs. Wall, 
Mrs.TUs-GIbbon.

and put in fre*h cold wtfter.
To remove ink spots soak well fn 

milk, sweet or sour, and rub well be
tween the hands and the milk before 
putting the garment Into the water.

COUGHS, COLDS,
BRONCHITIS

Spanish Salad.—Cut X cream « heese 
Into half-inch rubç*. - Cut Spanish 
pimentos Into half inch square#. Then 
should be about *twlc< aa many cubes 
of cheese as squares of pimento. Dis
pose the cheese and pimento on washed 
and dried heart leaves of lettuce with 
a generous al1owanc<' of mayonnaise 
above. This ts x suitable salad Tor a 
luncheon party or for Sunday night 
tea. 1

I Cftyointe Coating for Cream Candy.
-rMelf Your tablespoonfuls of grated 
chocolate. Mir in three tablespoon fui» 
of cream or milk and one of water* add j 50v. and II. at all dealers.

w*ï!>îtouu!Llieeem,e^

If there Is an ailment in the throat 
or chest. It Is surely essential that the 
remedy b* conveyed direct to the af
fected part. It’s because the healing 
vapor of Catarrhoione is breathed into 
the sore, irritated throat and bron
chial tube», because He balsamic fume* 
kill the germs and destroy the cause 
br ibe trouble. These are the reasons 
why Catarrhoione never yet failed to 
cure à genuine rase of Catarrh, As
thma. Bronchitis or Throat Trouble.

The wonderfully-soothing vapor >>f 
&at«frhosoae instantly reaches the fur
thest recesses of the lungs, producing 
a healing, curative effect that Is im
possible with a tablet or liquid.» which 
goes merely v> the stomach, and falls 
entirely to help the throat or lungs.

To permanently cure your winter 
your coughs, sneezing, and <*a- 

hy all means \|ae a tried grid 
[roven remedy like Catarrh ozone But 

are of the substitutor and Imita
tor. l ook for CATARRHOZONE only,

m>° y

JUST BREATHE IT.

Little Mary Recites for Anty Drudge.
AnltJ Drudge—“Now say it again, Dearie. It*» every 

word true.”
'Little Mary—“See my nice, new party frock',

So clean and freak and bright.
[Anty washed it with Ms-Naptha;

, -That'a why it is so white.'’ ____ _...

Just a ^few Of the 
•fun solicited i-testimonials
.Fels-Naptha soap :
Ÿ ♦ So Much Le.. Work. V
* ** Through Mrs. Dr. Robinson. I 
, >.trned first o4 yoer naptha soap and 
'inoat admit I tried it without much
hope of au cerna, but I wa» surprised at 
the result. The following week 1 tried 
it on a large washing and was dslighted 
beyond measure. I will use no other 
as long as I can get Kela-Naptha. 1 tell 
every lady about it that I come in con
tact with, for I feel It is a duty I owe 
every working sister. I laughingly told 
a gentleman that a man did nut love 
hie wife If he did not provide her with 
PelsNaptha soap. My family says I 
a:n half crazy about it. but I have so 
much Isas work, so much more time for 
ot her things and so much lets fatigued 
when my washing is done that 1 feet 1 
cannot speak too highly of Fait Naptha 
soap or apeak of U too often. All my 
neighbor» will endorse every word I 
have wilt Ten and 1 could write pages. * 

Mm. J. 6. Magi»»i*. 
ban Antonio, Texas.

V Clothes Whiter Than Ever Before.
** I have been using Fels-Naptha 

•oap for almost sis months and con
sider it the only soap for dining room. 

I hitch#» and laundry. My silver and 
glass never looked so bright and beau
tiful as it does since using Fels-Naptha 
•<«SP. and the clothes, table hnen. etc., 
are whiter thanavér before.” , 

kaieaninn Hasmaw.
Owing Mills. Md.

Fela-Napthe Don’t Injure the Clothes.
“On account of the Illness of my 

washwoman. 1 had a chance to give 
F«ls- Naptha soap a thorough test and 
I wiah to say that I am more then 

( pleased. It don't Injure tbs clothes in 
\ the least. It just makes the dirt let go 

•ml leaves them clean and white as 
snow. Several highly advertised end

* labor-saving soaps have come under 
i sny notice, but none seeme to fill tbs

Mil like Fels-Naptha. My husband just 
a-.ked me if I was trying |e make a 
Mams for myself aa,à,wel»weena». 1 
said no. but with Fels-Naptha soap 1

* can be independent of a washwoman 
1 wish."

t Mas. G. N. SraouD. Louisville. Ky. 
Jk" F.U-N.ptlu Sow Did It.

“ There are as manyworthless soaps 
.(especially of the laundry variety) on 

the market new that I feel it is a duty 
to you. and It certainly is a pleasure to 
tell you- how highly we appreciate 
Fels-Naptha I have used the soap 

/ sines first introduced to us by an* of 
your ageats. nearly five years ago. and 
fsel safe in saying that It is superior to 
zmy upon the market te-day. When 
we have an'unusually large washing 
and comment upon how nicely 1 have

thousands of 
r cygrfd i n g

ompUshed the task my husband 
invariably says Pels Naptha did it."

Emily AytLS, Johnstown, Pa.

Boon to Housekeepers.
•* Never before in my experience s* a 

housekeeper have I felt called upon to 
write my thanks to any of the nuraW- 
oua firms who have Aids to House
keepers* on the market, but since I 
first used Pels-Naptha soap I have been 
filled with gratitude to the person who 
gave to housekeepers this great labor- 
saving soap. 1 have sung its praises 
until my friends think it is really quite 
a joke, because for everything my 
answer is "Use Fels-Naptha soap,’ I 
want to thank you for the great com
fort and pleasure its use has brought 
to me and I say sincerely that you have 
introduced an article which will be a 
boo» to the housekeeper,”

Mas. Emm rrr JDaytoo. Ohio.

Every Spot Cqme Off.
** I never before wrote e testimonial 

fdr mnytktnt. but my sense .if what is 
due you prompts me to send you this 
unsolicited statement of the worth of- 
your splendid soap—Fets-'Aptha. 
During the winter- pur stovepipe 
sprung apart a# one of the joints (in 
the hallway) and the snow melted and 
run into the soot forming a sort of creo
sote water. I suppose-which spattered 
eut on the floor and washboards. It 
es9-«au*t it np Wee set mar on an 
otherwise clean floor. We had sup
posed we should have to hire a painter 
to scrape the floor and wash boards and 
then re-varnish and paint, as we had 
tried soaps in vain and other things 
too.—to remove the unsightly, black- 
•pottered stain. Imagine thy surprise 
and delight when my girl applied 
Fele-Naptha soap. Every spot came
off and the wood was as clean a* new." 
I appreciate the value of such a house
hold friend, end gladly commend it to 
all housekeepers who want a good 
thing.” .Ma* M. D. McKee.
____  Grand Rapids. Mich.

Only Soap He Could Use.
“Crossing the continent last sum

mer. I noticed s newsboy on a train in 
Arizona in the wash room with the 
private soap boa. I asked him if ordi
nary soap was not good enough for 
him and He replied that creasing 
through alkali country Peis-Naptha 
was the only kind that could be o>ed 
without cracking the hands or face 
and he advised me to never travel with
out it. My wife usee Pela-Naptha 
•oap for washing end other domestic 
purposes and told me last evening that 
it was the most satisfactory soap she 
had ever used."

Vicrom KAcrniA**.
Washington. D. C.

Fels-Naptha comes in a red and green
• st rapperp—T-

The Paradise ef the Pacific
125 miles southerly Sen Francisco

California
THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor «ports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rate*, reservations and illustrated literature, address
frtrcb+J n. —— -------————iE-— -------- ------- *-

fe. a Werner, Meneg.r Hotel Del MOfltC

A

Hotel Del Monte
Near Old Monterey

CAL,
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.*

Brokers
rorAIICIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

«,6,6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

w*

-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

CO., LimitedBOSTOCK &
622 FORT STREET

WHEAT TOUCHES
NEW HIGH RECORD

PRICES ADVANCE ON

NEW YORK MARKET

May Grain Advances to $1.30 
in the Chicago 

Pit.

F. W. STEVENSON <fc CO.
BROKERS

14-re MAHON BLDQ. 11t4 OOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: /New Tort Stoclt Exchans*.
LOGAN à BRYAN members/ Roeton stock sn-tonn

a H CHAP EN A 00.
or I chlc.ro Board at Trade. 

In.-v York Cotton Exchnngi

LOCAL MARKETS

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN N^TT":- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who le the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 1» year» oio. 
may homestead a quarter section UW 
aorea. more or leee) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Land* Agency
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made et any agency, on 

ondltlona. by fstnèr. mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending
^DUTUSS^Slx months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land. In each «r 
three years. A homesteader may ttve 
within nine miles of his homes t»*«d on a 
♦arm of at least to seres eolely owned and 
Àeunled by him or by his father, mother, 2n. daughter, brother or sister.

{m «ertsln districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Lotion alongside his Homestead. Price 
mob Der acre. Duties.—Must reside eu 
months in each of elx years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to eam homestead patent) and

acres extra.
who has exhausted Ms

cultivate fifty sc 
a ■onityrH *** - 

homestead right and cannot obtain w pre- 
emotion may take a purchased homestead In'certain districts. Price $3.00 per aor* 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
26. and west of the third Meridian and the 
gault Railway tine. Duttex. ^Muet rent*!*

, et* months In each of three years, cultl- 
4 vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
• 1366.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGUI-ATION». 

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas- 
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not more than 
1100 acres can be Teased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five centa per ton.

QUART*.—A person eighteen years of 
... .nd over having made a discover*/ 
may locate a claim 1.100 feet by 1.000 feet 
SlI «B*. At least $1* must be expended 
on the claim each year, orpald to the 
Mining Recorder. When SSOO hae been 
•xoended or paid and other requirements 
compil'd with the claim may be purchas
ed at $100 an acre. _

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
100 feet square. Entry fee, $8.<Xk 

DREDGING —Two leases of fire miles 
aneh of a river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 years. Rental. 
Ka a mile per annum. Royalty, M per 
cent, after the outçut^ex^d^$10.00#.

Deputy of the Minister of the"Interior.

- “,f-

EXPERIENCE

TB DoCTOIi - Ak 1r.ill... 
ul fi.irtik. Olu Ua a Sl*d- 
■la’s Powdir aad ka will aeea 
h. all rifkt.-_____

Steedmtn's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

Why Pay Rent
When you can buy a cosy home on 

very easy terms. 
Situated on Davis 
street, between 
Fort street and 
Leighton road,

just finished and ready to move | 
into.

PRICE $2,600 
MOORE A WHITTINGTON 

YATES STREET

cm—-
1 Pratt's Coat Oil ......... ........
1 Eocene ........... ...............................
Meat*—

Hams (B. C.), per lb. .............. «
Bacon <B. C.), per lb...................

-• Hr —a ■ f i — afcliaiil — — — Ik ___Yn.a,vi ivaan/, p*T *"•
Bacon ( American), per lb. ..
Bacon ‘ (rolled), per lb. ...........
Shoulders, per Ik
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. ..........»...
Pork, per to. .»............................
Mutton, per Ik. .............. .............
Lamb, hlndquarter ...-,.««••»•
PlM> forequarter ....................
veal, per lb. .................................

.. .Suet, per. lk-^„..•••••*••« 
Hkbrm RredMoe

Fresh island Eggi .....V.......
Beet, Dairy Butter
Butter (Creamery) .............. .
Lard, per lb. ....»•

Western Canada Flour Mills-
f“rtty, p#r sack .......................
Purity, per bbL ............................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbL .• 

Hungarian Flour- 
Ogllvle's Royal Household.

per sack .......................................
OgUvlee Royal Household.

per bbL .........................................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbL ........
Okanagan, per eke* ..................
Okanagan, per bbL 
Calgary Hungarian, per an**. 
Calgary Hungarian, per 6k...
Moose Jew, per sack ...........
Moose Jaw. per bbL „
Excelsior, per sack ......... .
Excelsior, per bbL ....................
Oak Lake, per seek
Oak Lake, per bbL ...........—
Hudson's Bey. per .sack.........
Hudson's Bay. per bbL 
Knderby, per seek 
Endcrby, per bbL 

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack .........
Snowflake, per bbL .............. ..
O/K. Best Pastry, per each .• 
O. K. Beet Pastry, per bbL .. 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O. K. Four Star, per bbL ....
Drifted Snow, per sack ...........
Drlften Snow, per bbL .............

Gram—
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.
Wheat, per lb. ..............................
twin P— .......... —-.......—*
Barley ....... .. ................ .........
yfhole Com ...................
Cracked Corn

iZkOH
12*0.
L2W vn

j LOCAL STOCKS

...mrt

.15

tJO

(By Courtesy N. B Mayemlth A Ce.) 
(Private Exchange).

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Coal A Coke  ............« ...,
Amerlcan-Canadlan Oil......... •••• -U
B. C- Amalgamated Coal .... .... ‘
B. C. Copper......... .
B. C. Permanent Loan 
B. C. Pulp A Paper 
Bakeries. Limited 
Capital Furniture Cp. ....
Cariboo McKinney .........
Canadian Northwest Oil
Diamond Vale Ç. A I...........•'••••
Great Welt permanent.... «100.»
Granby ........ .»>;<................. V-

1 International Coal A Coke . .14
Nicola Valley Coal A Cokv.. ....

N6ô(lr« W6fs' CfuarHce ' Vr T.W
Northern. Bank —-------- $.00
Northern Oil .............2.........................
Pacific Whaling, pref. ...................
Pacific Whaling, com. ...................
Portland Canal Mining ......... Ml
Pacific Coast Fire ................,90.0®
Pacific Ti M. A S. Co.. Ltd. ....
Royal Collieries .........y \.................
Silica Brick .........v ....
Snowstorm ....................
United Wireless (unstamped) ....
Victoria Transfer fio. ...... #00
Vancouver Briquette Coal •»..
Western OH ............. v............. LTD

Note.—Pacific Coast Fire Is offered at 
the above quotation subject to a. call by 
the company of $34 per share.

ÜTimeH leased Wire.)
Chicago? May 18.—May wheat touched 

an entirely new high record In the Chica
go wheat pit. advancing to fl.SO a bushel, 
as compared with $1.993. the highest point 
reached previously during the present

While there wan severe weakness at 
times in deferred deliveries. 1 the May 
held very strong ami was the only option 
to show a net gain for the day. Its ad
vance, however, at the close of to-day's 
session amounted to but a fraction.

Armour rushed to the support of the 
July delivery, buying nearly 1,000,000 bush
els of that option dusAig' the day, but the 
market was weak fmqi sales of ttted 
holders, find yesterday's Prices were main
tained for but a slum time. The market 
closed Sc. a Uushul undet yesterday, this 
being the greatest Jfcaa lor lilt;'day , j

The better showing of the American 
visible wui>ply has helped to bijal'Awm 
prices In -the deferred deliveries, but pré
sent crop was Hslfsed by tW pStiW show 
Ing in the world’s supply.

Cesh. wheat salon; .No. 3 red. $L476SL55:

115.00
.75

7L»

.52

No. Ï red. $1.43<3$P.47; No "2 hard winierv- Amal. "Cbppsr. 1: American Smelter.
». - --------m. v.. . •» »... ,, so. j. . - ..Sl.3ndfl.S7'. No 3 hard winter. S1.3IWH-K 
No. 1 northern springy tL3HGP C; Ka 1 
northeyn spring. No. 3 spring,

...... ‘ - ■■

Chicago,-May. Jg.
4»jh m. High. Lew. Close.

Wheel—: :........ *—' ....................
May ........  «..,..12*1 W 12*4 12*4
July .............................. IMS' 11» H3Ü 1138
Sept...................................1*8 1071 1<*8 WH
Dec. ....................  1044 Wit 103! 104

Corn—

Reading Common is Leader in 
Upwtrd Movement—Gold 

Withdrawals.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New Tork. May 18.—Support of profes

sionals and some small buying from
what 1» termed "the ptibbv" brought forth 
a general advance In stock market shares 
to-day. with Reading, common, the lead
ing issue, at a net .advance of U points 
above yesterday. There was’ good buying 
of Steel, common, by insiders who eàm» 
to the support of their favorite because 
of heavy and persistent dumping of large 
blocks during the past «I hours. Much of 
this selling was said to be for London I 
account.

The heavy withdrawals of gold for Ar
gentine caused some apprehension among I 
the trade, and was probably th«- influence ! 
which -forced professionals to* support, the I 
general tint. During the recent movement j 
$3000.000 Jaaaheen enxaxed for Argentine 
$200,060 going to Bu«-nos Ayres to-day. 
Atnat. Copper came in for more than lu 
share fit' the general support, and scored 
an advyncr- of i point over V. -<i. 
Anaoonda was Jic. higher. Leading s>- -s 
show advances a* .allow; I»eon>o<n ■

Anacopda, i;. Brooklyn^ 2: « I’ II 
ttoto- Fuel A Iron. 3; Erie; »; Great North
er». -|: -4HFnot# Cents»!, f; Ho. Par, r; 
Nat. l>ad, g. N. T. C.. |; Northern Pa
cific. 1; People's fiai, Ï; KoLdtngf Tf f to: 
pu^i.c Steel. 1; Soutlu rn Pacific, i. Union 
Pact tic Ig: U. 8. Hteel. cotnmott, tg; Steel.
prbTTYTKHltt ' ‘ *" “ ^ : ■111 " ' r’--*'»-——«I

MONTREAL STOCKS

tow
21

WLMOm-

Shawnigan District

8H0WCA8B8

112
FOR SALE.

"acres—WATER__ FRONT pRy.
PERTY-Z cottages, one 6 roomed other 
« rooms, barn and other eutbuildlhg», k 
accès cleared. 15 slashed. $ streams, i 
spring, all partly fenced; price only 
$7.0». half cash, balance at 6 per centBOMB » 20-ACRE BROCKS-Firat-dai 
fruit land. 1 mile to R. R. station, post 
office, store, etc., good roads; price *36 
to $60 per acre.

140 ACRES - Ait fenced. 20 scree cleared. 3D 
slashed and partly cleared. 10 roomed 
house, large barn and other outbuild
ings. 4M fruit trees. 1 acre strawberries, 
other small fruits, ftrst-elaae fruit land; 
price $7.000.price APPLY

H. O. CASE. SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stable»

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION
Phone 652

COIBERT PIUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

**%*&£%' ^iÊXÊÊÊtÉShmmi^mt

We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 
tank and atbre. Hotel and office fixtures, 1
wall-caees, counters, shelving. ■ anti eg 
desks, art grilie and sifilrefi.

THE WOODWORKERS. Ltd.
m JOHNSON rr. PHONE 11*

Successors to DUoo A Howes.

UqUOR LICENSE ACT. 1800.

Notice le hereby given that, thirty" days 
after date, 1 Intend to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re
newal of a license to sell intoxicating 
liquor on the premises known a* the 
Gorge Hotel, situated at Tjltkuin road.

e. Marshall.
The Gorge, B. L\, 11 Lh May. HMD. JulS

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the annual meeting of the Pacific. 
Northern A Omineca Railway Cooir 
pany will be held at the office of 
Mcaare. Bod well A Lawson. No. 8!S 
Government street. Victoria, B. C, 
Monday, the 21at d*X of June. 1909. at 
the hour of eleven o'clock In the fore-

Rolled Oats (B. A^K-). 7-l>- •*. ««
Rolled Oats (B. A K-). 22|-lb. ^

b"*«4 o»« ig. * Êj. é'i't. Vt i»
Rolled 0»t» (B. ft K ). »-lb. ■*-
Oatmeal. «Mb. aaek ------------ »
Oatmeal. «Mb. eack ......... «■*
Rolled Wheat. U lba. ................
Cracked Wheat. #> lba. ........
Wheat rialu*. per packet ... •
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lba. .. 4#
Graham Flour. W lba. «........... JJ
Graham Flour. ID lbs. . LiO

Fmv (baled), new. per ton .... » 00<J22 00
Straw, per bale ................ . D
Middling», par toa ....................
Bran; per too -----

raid.. F”
Shorts........................... ..........

POrtl2el fowl, per lb. ................ II

«ÿüt'ïiTirnr *
Turkey. P« >*• ••••.....................

daedaa -------------  -------- ----
Cabbage, per re...............................
P0,“,0é.< o^ïb""
Onion. ( Aurtrallan). per-lb. ..
Carrota. p«* ...........

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Apple*. P« bo* .............................. i!
Lemon»   r

.......... .....
cTeTaK éck

Ham..................
cTS>u.
pananaa. J» t .......
Potatoestl^' 1^2,...........
CalHOrixts Cree"’ u ne^ao

(By Courtaoy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Montreal. May 17.

Bell Telephone ......................
C. P. R....................................i
Detroit United Ry...............
DeW. Coal .............................

Dorn. Iron A S. .....................
Do.. pr«f.................
I Aka of Woods .......  ..
DO., Bref......... ............. ’ Ve.aa.
lAiurentide Paper ........
Ma.kay .......................  .»
Do., pref. ........................ ...
Montreal LL & P. -------- -
Montreal St. -Ry;
Nova Scotia Steel .........
Do., pref............. *..................2.
Ogilvie Mlg. Go................
Do., prof. .a........... .
B. A'O. Navigation Co. .. 
8ao Paulo Tram..................
Toronto Ry. Co.....................
Twin City Rap. Trana. .. 
Penman ...................................

Commerce ........ ..............
Merchants  ........... «.
Mol eon*.......................... .....
Nova Scotia ........................
Royal ......................................

May ....................
July ....................
Sept. ..................

laird— -
May .............. I..
July ......... .
Sept.......................

Short Rlb*-^

Bid. Asked.
.......1# 160
....... 17*4 1*0

.........  6*4 ce

......... «7 671

..M... 1091

......... 34J K

...... LlEf

......... 1MI 111
135

.........79

....... . 73*
-11R$

791
774

120
«5

.........Ci

......... U7
W...L3$

13

124
129

>4

a*;...133
.........1061
......... 564

124
1«
Ml

.........173 174
104
3064

......... 325
2M
SSd

73 724 m
S3

5* pi 674

•'*85 681 583
6U 604 614
43S 4SI 433
444 43f 443

18.35
18.47 18. K in :i5
18.45 18.37 18.40

10.75 10.67 10.57
10 73 10.57 19.57
10.87 ,10.72 10.72

m 10 10 07 10.10
10.15 10.03 10.12
10.20 10.07 10.12

i Vancouver Stock Exchange
(By Courtesy F. W. Steven-oa A Co.)

Vancouver, May IS.
Listed Stocka.

Sin Francisco Markets

Bid. Asked. 
10

110

COBALT STOCKS
L

(By Cmirie«y r W. Steven.™ ft CoJ

Deled this 14th day of May. 1861.
**HXr PHILIPS. 

v Secretary.

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT "

... , Butter (Creernem. P«r lb. .... ftp
on . Butter <De'7) ""ëô"....................

1 (ranch), aoe- ................ _
ton ......... .................. tt.oo

».*
Oranges tnavw Ai5#SJ5
Grape 
Onions

Amalgamated ...........
Beaver Con».
Buffalo .....T....... . ■
CMttibere FeriEtyt
City of Cobalt .........
cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake .........
Contagas ......................
Crown Reserve 
Foster Cobalt. 
Green Meehan
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ..................
Little Nlplitslng .... 
McKinley parragh
Nlpleelng ........... . ...
Nova Scotia .............
Paterson I^ake ..... 
Right of Way .....
Silver taaf ...............
Silver Bar ................
Stiver Queen .........
Temlekamlng ...7.1

Egg* '
Hay. P*r '=<*"• sr«Ba'.‘

, KustrAllan) ......

... I
r to sell intoxicating liquor* at the pre- 
! luiee* known aa the Half-Way Hotel, 

Situated at Eer,aimait road. In the district 
j o( Esquimau.

(Signed) ALEXANDER SIMPSON.
Dated title 12th day of Muy. 1909. je13

j - -LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.”

1 H Ktn.p-
! one month from (lute hereof I will apply 
i to the Superintendent of Provincial PoUde 

at Victoria for a renewal of my licence to 
sell intoxicating liquors at the premises 
kii..wn hs Itv Uoc-rh and Hnraes Hotel, 
situated at Kaquimalt road,’ In the dlatriot 
of Laqulmalt. . j -

.....  H. -msPSOH..... ,
imwS tille «t* da)r orf Ma#. 186». >15 j

I Dates, per ..................
Asparagus tCallforola) ..............

I e eitflrlimli local I,»t..t..,4ne.i.
Bhubeeb. loci outdoor
Lelture, »«r Ur«le _^....................
Curumbers. bothouee ..................

Tomatoee. Plor>da, per beeket 
TomJee*. Meelcen. per beeket
Cherries, per box .....278
gttfowbertlee. P*r box ............ l.TBg *00
Sweet Potetdee. per lb................. .15# «
orenrr. (Seedllnk), P»r box .... Î76» la
Oranges (Med. Sweets) ...v....... 2.76Q I»
Sew Putatvea <C»U. per lb.
Watbrcreee. per doe. ...........
Oreen onion*, per do*. .....
Radlah. per do».....................

JohnMeston

V
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
EtL

and John ion.

WOOD TENDERS
Tender* will he received by the

Vic tori ft M   Dottrd "up tv 31st
it May for 300 cords of straight 
Red Kir Hotly Wood cut in four-1 
foot' lengths, to be delivered | 
when and where required.

I. MOORE,
........ Secretary.

MINING STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 

Spokane. May 18.

LÏQUOR LICENSE ACT.

. Ü O. Dem»,rk. hereby give notice that, 
one month from date hereof. I will apply 

I to the Bupt. of Provincial Police at Vlc- 
1 turla. tof. a r»newg1 °f my llcenae to sell

DatOl Houae. situated at

Iwood. in the district of Metchoain.
L O. DBMBR8. M 

Dated this 13th day of May, 1901. jalf 1

Col-

Bid. Asked.
AlamedA .............. . .. H 24

«$
3
71
6

t npp. r King ................

Humming Bird......................... .
Lucky Calumet ..... ........
Missoula Copper........... ..............
Monitor ......... . e...... we........

». 34
.. 24 
.. 6
.! 2 
.. 22

3
264

Nabob .......... -........ ............
Krndnll ....... ......... ..............

- -1 
..60

4
100

O. K OnwtWttaltMl
.. 3

—
. 6 

■ 94.. 8
Hnoweho* ......... .. ...... ......... .. :*4 «Ü

170
76
83

34

Snowstorm .............

Tamarack  .......... ............ ».
Wonder ....................... .......

..1C*

.. 70 

.. 78
2$

Rambler Cariboo ....... -......... .. 13 M
Idora ............................................. .. 4 ---- 4i
Idaho s- & a ........................... .. u 24

Bid. Asked-
........ ll 12
....... .V. - 45
...<.soo 400
.V-..T4
..... 39 40
........41
...— 15

C
IS.

....... « «1

....... »«4 310
35 36

....... 17 IS
......... *1 *4
.........730 735
......... 28 30
.......86 82

......... l*‘4 i*H
:....... si 63
....w/rsn 31
.........225 300
......... 12 121
......... 35 38
......... 38
......... 12$ tiS

(Times l<eeee<l Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.. May 1$.—Wheat- 

No, l California Club, per cental, fe.lô® 
ICJ3; California white milling, $2.16®t2.20; 
Northern blue stem. $2.2Sg42.*>; off grades 
wheat, $L86$$$2; red*. $2.07)©$2.10

Barley—Feed barley. |1.53MH1.60; com- 
m i to fair, $1.4&|fSl 56; brewing at Sen 
Franctecoi nominal at $16ô^t$l."0; Che va- 
Mer, $16fi*fS1.721. according In quality.

Egg»—Per dosen, California fresh. In 
eluding cases, extra*. 27tv ; firsts. 26c.; 
sect nd*. ”24c. ; thirds. 33c.

Butler—Per pound, California fresh, ex
tras, 36c.; firsts. 26j,c. ; seconds. 24c.

New Cheeee—Pejr pound.. California, 
fiats, fancy. Ulv. ; . firsts, 12c. ; seconds, 
114c.; Catilorniu Young America, fancy. 
16r ; firrts. 141<*.

Potatovs—Per cental. River Whltei, 
fancy. $24t$2.23; Oregon Burbanks. t2X>Q 
$2.50; new potatoes, per pound. 24c. for 
white and 3c.|f34c. for red; sweet pota
toes. per crate. $1.26lrtl.3s.

Onion»—Per cental. Australian brown. 
*4,. Texas. JlatmUkU*. ...pix-cEA .u* » Jtw&tUKi 

green, per box. 46c.®60c.; new red. 
per sack. $1.2-'»f(f$l-3>. ailverikln. per box.

Oranges-Per box. ngvels, $l.lMf$250; 
tangerine*, per box. 76c.^$1.

Alberta Canadian Oil ..
Alberta Coal A Coke ................ 4
Burton 8«w Works^.................... loo
International Coal A Coke ..,67
Portland Canal Mining................ »
Western Coal A Coke ................ l&

Unlisted Stocks.
Amerlcan-Canadlan Oil ............. s
B. C. Copper Co........... .................. t,|
B. C. Packers, pref. ............ ..
Do., com. ..fT,...,.......... .1............. ...
B. C. Permanent Loan________ US
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co.....................
B. C. Trust Corporation .............t*i
Canadian Con: 8. A R. i................ S7
Canadian Northwest 041...............15
Cariboo Camp McK...................... li
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron....... .8
Dominion Trust <*o..........................*6
Great West Permanent .............168 115
Granby .............      W0 *17
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... .. «7
Northern ICrown Rank ...........   *4 92
Bgjgbler Cariboo................... 124 1*
Royal Collieries ...... ..if .... “28
Scrip .................. -..................... ai m

Bales.
74 Western C. A C............................ 3H6

1.000 Albert* C. A C.................................... 4
2,000 Royal jColllerius .,«...v.i 27
l.nno Roysl dolKeries ....... .
l.ooo Lucky Calumet ................................ 6

A* UN SHRINKABLE V.

Underwear

Your Money 
Refunded 
h or Any 
Pen-Angle 
Garment 
1 hat Proves 
In Any Way 
Defective.
You Are 
Buying Safely 
When Y ou 
Select Pen-Angl 
Underwear.

CANADIAN STOCKS.

London, May lt.^-Grsnd Trunk, ordln 
ary. ttk do~ fed . ^.
ordinary, 143 bid. 147 aaked; do., prei., 123 
kC;XITTÉffiNl4fc“'‘*t*'J‘’!y " "SMmmam

C R R. EARNINGS

Motrtreafr May M.—CT Pft R. earning* 
for the second week In May Increased 
S1A4.0H6 compared with the same week lift 
T«*r. *

The consumption ~ of coffee . in the 
Unljted Kingdom 1* given as one half 
pound per heed of population as com
pared with five pounds lh France, seven 
pounds In Germany, twelve pounds In 
the United States and eigtheen pounds 
in Holland.

At the poultry dyartment of the On
tario Agrtveltural £oti*g«. among other 
Improvements, the wooden floors have 
been taken out of two houses, and 
cement floors put in. .•'So^ 6ar,M nays 
Prof. Oreham. in hie 1908 annual re
port. "these floors have worked well, 
and they haVe also been successful In 
keeping out rata. For a number of 
years we were unable to rtd the houses 
of thèse pests, and they undoubtedly 
destroyed much grain, as well as num- 
'«wûa'sf^n’WiyitititiV-IPW^«puent fioorr 
were made with a fairly smooth | 
finish."

Smokers’ Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

RUB
CIGAR STORE

COBINEB GOVT. AND 
TBOUNCE ALLEY
. 1 EVERYTHING 

UP TO THE MINUTE

tea carnal possibly 
■ better Cocoa (hi

While Inspector Cross, of the Paris dc- 
te«tiv« ser vie*, was-tiding ûn a tramway 
car to Vlncennoe, a passenger offered tn 
sell him a fine gold watch at a very low 

■it once bad him <r 
rested, and a large number of stolen <>b- 
jeei* were found in his puseçeeton.

EPPS'S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excelleot Cocoa 
maintains the system ie rebest 
health, and enables U to resist 

_U_ winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

la 1-lb. aad i-lb Tins.

Mr. Myring. a mining financier, states 
that while In the vUMMA valley* In 
Peru, he unearthed .600 tombs of the an- ; 
dent Chlmu race, who lived there hun- 
dred» of years B, C, Two then sand 1 
Huachoe. or" artistic pottery vessel*. ! 
were extracted, thefr age being from five J 
to ten, thousand years.

A Family Medicine Without Alcohol
A Strong Took - Without Alcohol I A Great Alterative - WOPout Alcohol

A Mood Purifier - Without Akofcoi
| A famSy Medkine - Without Alcohol

Ask your doctor if a family medicine, like Ayer’s SarsapariUajjs 
not vastly better without alcohol than Trtth it- t£-TS&:

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders

39 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

Plana and estimate free for 
houses, bungalows. Green
houses and repair work a spe
cialty. Prices reasonable. If 
you are going to build, call and 
see us.

LOTS rOB SALE

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

Better Than GoldBe Ready PACIFIC SLOPES
FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sure to make as high as_
ten times the cost of the lands.

Inside of one year private lands, adjoin
ing ones but further from market. Increased 

"î*r igir"it mure than three - times the- 
price we are asking for oura. and Is now 
held at $50.00 to $290.00 per abre.

WE GUARANTEE our $10.00 per acre land 
equally as good and with better transpor
tation.

WE GUARANTEE that our settler* can 
land their effects aad ship their product* 
with exemption from duty.

WE GUARANTEE exemption from Fed- 
ëral Government Taxes for 10 year*.

We win seU yoe » 68^ <m 126 
ACRE FARM AT HO,90 PER 

' ACRE, and give yon the right to 
pay for It In five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on application.
’ WE WAHANTEK any of the* farmi
properly cropped wIL produce ai__leaw
$80.00 gold, per acre per annum. » '

WE GUARANTEE titke direct tiom the 
government.

We will sell you a 62'/2 OR 125
ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE, 
which will "produce the finest or- 

anges possible.

. WE GUARANTEE that the climate I. de
lightful and healthy for thon who so to 
our lande to live. _________ _ _

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- I Sole Agents for the Mexican Ooverameat 
•rrcro. MstiC*
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Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS unitor thin head In 
earn per word per Insertion; » Unes II
per month; extra Unes. » cent* per line
per monta:

Architects.
M. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. 

Government street Phono 148»

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP- 

IMO. M33 Doudee elreet. Pop*1* ““g, 
ed or vleited day or evening. ca_
attention to cases of ne*lec’.ed wrir'lY 
tlon. Old or young can attend, «trtct 7 
private. O. Rons. Jr., principal —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion: 3 lines. It 
per moiHth;’ extra Unes. 26 cents per une 
per month.

URN rr------ WÀNTKD-în every locality »"
Canada to advertise our goods, tacx^up 
showcards in ell conspicuous plaewi an » 
distribute email advertising matter. 
Commission n* salary. S»3 per moo n. 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady wore 
•he year round; entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Write for par tic u 
•are. Royal Remedy Ç»- 
Ont., Canada.

BUSINESS éffiECTORY
AUVKimSKMKNTS under tala babff I

cent per word per insertion; 1 unoe. w 
Per month; extra Unes. 26 cents par Una 
per month.

T
Engravers

GENERAL ENGRAVER, pencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Cruwtbar. bis 
.Wharf, s.reet, behind Post GtBca.

Electro Plating

London.

Dentists.
Bakery

CR. LEWIS HALL. Dent.l 
Jewell Bloch, cor. Jet* 
street». Victor!., B. Ç. Telephone 
Office. IC7; Residence. 1».

FOR CHOICE FAMILY' BUEXD. LahM. 
Confectionery, etc . try D. W. Hanbury, 
73 Fort 8t;. or ring up Phone *1 «hi 
your order will receive prompt aueu 
tlon. —

Land Surveyors.
THOS. H. PARR.

Surveyor, room 8, Five Waters b oc 
\TctorttL —

GpO. A SMITH. C.L. B *>IL
vëror. Alhernl. R. C ”
timber limite and auh-fflvtato"*-

Blasting Rock

PIC HON * LENFE8TY. 6E John»jn »t. 
Gold, .liver end nickel Dieting. oxldlimK. 
buffing and lacquering. 

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AtiENL*.

MHS. P. K. TURNER.
«6» (Ml Fort SL lloure, M to k Phone UM

WeHe. ssHttt. tsssitHons etc.
too dtOlcuH. Rook f*»r *ali 
reasonable J R Wi.lims. 
gar. street. Phone A T-G.

No. Place +. 
, Terme ' 
40b Mlcbl-

Boat Building

' Vh
eer» Chamber». N Langley St. *■ u 
Bex I» Phone AW 

EDWARD ». WILKINSON. Brtile» Co|-
umbla Lend Surveyor. 1*S Ooyemmenl 
etreeL P. O. Box M. Phone 414

Legal.
C. W. BRADSHAW Hirrl.ter eto. Lew

Chambers. Baetlon etreet. Victoria

GIVE YuÜft- OKI-ER to McKenete. h«»t- 
btlllder. plain end toddy enail nieeer. 
830 Fort street. .  ■

VICTORIA BOAT As ENGINE lOM 
PANT. LTD., boat and launeh huHdcrs 

* Boat building material tor emtHeurs. 
repairs, engines. installed... etc. ES**' 
mates and fh*stgns furnished 
Buck, mgr.. 424 David Si Phone A»-

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES. 6» -Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. C. and Water 
street. Vancouver. B. 1.. supply 1**»* 
and help of sit dwrtptldhr- on 4*e»t 
notice, free of charge, to employers. 
Phone m Write or wlre your erdwik 
I* A. Wataon. manager. Wanted, ladhts 
and men canvassers, big percentage 
Itegitter book kept tor help eeektng IB 

• ptoymenL • ... - ------------------------ .

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—AU kinds ol 
labor supplied sf short notice, 
contractor. Itittl Government 4L Tat b**-

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENUt- 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal for «R, 
ecavergtng. 17» Government etreet

Fishing Tackle

Boot and Shoe Reoairing

IIUBPHT * FISHER. Berrteters. to**
tore. ete.. Supreme end E,<-f*ïïï'C 
Agents, practice In Patent Office ena -Srfora Railway Commleelon Hm" 
Che rise Murphy. M.P. Harold Pleher

Mechanical Engineer.
W. O. WINTRRBVRN. It l N A.. Con- 

suiting Mechanical Bnitow and 8jr- 
veyor. Eatlmatea for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1511 140 oak Bey arenue. Vic-
tor!*, B. C._____  -

NO MATTER where" you bought your- - 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Htbbs. 2 Oriental A va., opposite Pan- 
Yagas Theatre, — 

Builders & General Contractors
ADVKRTtfr.MK.VT3- under UU1 bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S insertions 
8 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week. 50 cents per UYv. per month. No 
advertisement for less than M centA

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath RR Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1884

MRS. BARSMAN. eleetnc light bathe
mAdlcal ma. age. 1008 Fort St. Phone 
*199».

Engineer

A. J. McCRl&IMO.N,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. Htlgti-cldas work. Reasonable

430 Johnson St. Phone 6ûê.

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention tv Altérations. Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasons bis. 
807 Richmond A va.. Victoria. B. C.

j. L PARKER. Mining Engineer and 
Surveyor, 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B. C. Mine ^laminations and reports. 
Superintendence ^mining work or con 
tracts taken. S™-n years preparatory 
work, eleven years aclus! expeflshee as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mine», 
p. o. Bo* 434. Buslneee telephone. 
A1267. residence telephone, V>12

Music.
ft C. DOBSON Teacher of Violin and

Mandolin, 706 /Fort etreet.

ALF. WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 
and Theory. Studio. 19» Pembroke St~ 
Phone MSI _________ ,, /____ _____ _____

BANJa MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W, O. Plowright. Conductor 
of tne Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Ed mon - 
ton, etc. Phone A2P15 Studio, UK Yates

ALTON fit Bttu.rK. carpentm and bulM- 
•r*. Estimates riven on ell kinds of 
carpenter woHt we epevlalixe In con 
aervatoriee and greenhouse» Prompt 
attention First-ties» work and moder
ate prices. Phone B14&4 Residence. 5* 
Bay street. Victoria

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete .building Mocks 
Artistic work in concrete executed to 
dfdor. Contracte taken. for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine i 
concrete work our specialty 16» Duus 
las street Phone A1013

IF YOU WANT THS LATK8T le 
larkle. go to Herne, » Smith. Their 
stock la all new. including fllsA spoona 
casts, hooks, lines, reels, rods, and any 
thing you need in this line.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and

tier, 43* Johnson >etreeL ..

BUSINESS DIRCECT0RY

Teaming
TRIMBLE à SON. general i 

ploughing and excavating. 17 
 Street. Phone Ait»-

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1* FOR JEPBON 

-Trucking end «xpreeMng- *““ eL 
eiaod. ebov. Broad OrteretoR ^ 
Acton e. telephone 104L Reaiaencs. 
Michigan street —.

TRUCKING—Quick service, 
chargea. I. Walsh A So 
Feed Store. *40 Yalee etreet

reasonable
ie. Baker s

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
_ Telephone 13. Stable Phone I7W- _

Turkish Baths.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Articles
LADY going to warmer climate has real 

Aletska seal cape to disposé ol, only 8.4. 
•’Alaska. 1 Bainu.rui Hotel. uu*

FOR SAL' Eiigitsn uivycle. J-epecd gear, 
new outer lire», 826 cash. Apply Box 
*11. Times. ^ » mi*

FOR SALE—New house, B rooms, mod
em. story and half, basmment. cement 
foundation, full slat* lot. If you wish 
to buy. make an offer to owner. 224 8im- 
<*>e etreet. JclT

FOR SALE—Hubbard portable bake 
ovens; bakers supplies; tianatalre sys
tem soda iuuiitaln*, wvda ioumam »up- 
1'“' J- Hungvriord tinilih s • r ii*h. d 
fruits and syrups, KBtsinger» sanitary 
bake pans ; icc uii.nn ln.ew$rs, von feu- 
tioners* suppôt,-#. Donnelly. Watson 4k 
Brown. Liu., KL I’oaeli street, Vancou
ver. nuo

ÛAI.IjAM ROAD-8-room Bouse, every
thing modern. Garage, shrubs and 
shade trees. One block from car line. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

PIANO FOR SALE—Used very short 
time, condition as new, a sacrifice, lui» 
CoUmaon street. ml»

» FORT IT, Phone 1*M Will he wn
from U s. m. to U e. m.. helorJer»
U n m Ladle.- d.y. *re: Monda/e 
from lie a. to g ». m... ««* ADO?* 
H i m ;o t, m. ^ _

Typewriter Repars
WE HAVE expert WORKMEN end 

e»er» facility for repel ring nil: if*»»» 
lypenm.re. ca.n .«gialer.. ‘“‘“jj* 
chine», ete. Beeler * Johneon. Pnooe

Watch Repairing_____
JL FETCH, to Douglas street, 

of English watch repairing 
of rtocks and watches repaireO.

MS

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT >1 young wore 

or out of employment. Rooms 
board. A home from borna, 
dorm avenue. 

943 Pan-

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances

Gravel
B C. «AND h-GBAVEL 

son street. Tel 1388. Product" . 
Wished and graded sand a»»d 
best for concrete work of All klndao 
livered by team In the cit/, or or scows 

- at pit on Royal B f. -

Junk
WANTED Scrap brese. lead, test Iron sack*. *nd.eJl«k1 nricee 

bottle» and rubber: highest casa prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency 
etrte* Phone 1W8

ROOMING RUM I NBAS FOR SALE. Ad
dress Times. Hox <86. .

FOR SALE—A GOOD 8HEUULATIOX 
Builn«» location, two good houece. tol 
LMilJU. within one Mock »I bi'/nci. 
centre; mil to) per roonlh. Frlcc for 
quiet sale. DV.uOO- O. C. B. Bagehawe. 
613 Fort street .

WILL PAY 8800 caeh for lot in residen
tial district State location and how to 
get there. A. H. M., 12U Whittaker St.

FOR QUICK SALE—Rowboat aud boat- 
house, worth »2»v, for tw. toe Hillside 
Ave. * ... ... mzo

WILL SELL CHEAP or exchange for 
oily property, a *rpassenger automobile. 
In first-cJusa shape. Apply P. O. Box

Fuit SALE—Boathouse and. launch. 
Kingston street.

LT

FOR SALK—Thomas Organ In first clees 
condition; worth 8136; will accept 8*6. 
Apply 1126 Quadra street.

NEW BICYCLES, with 'New Departure** 
coaster brake, mud guards, detachable

wtatoguwiswhrv Riepele Mum
sob. Toronto.

FOR MLK-
•*r. this OH

-Shop fixtures.

FOR SALB-Daisy window dreatong. 
What offers complete set? 16 officii I 
photograph# A, Y. P, exposition build
ing» SxS. with description under each. 
Best offer lakes It quick. Bo* «, 
Times.

GROCERY STORE—A good, growing 
buslneee. In good location, lot and 
buildings. Apply UoRnee. 678 Yates.

UTKAWtiEKRY PLAN 1B—Magoons and 
Sharp less, 16 cents per 366; cabbage, 
sprouts and cauliflower. M cent» per leu. 
H. R.. Haywood p. x>.

FOR SALE-TWO Chatham brooders. IL 
B^lgfhgate, M96 Cedar Hill road.

FOR SALE—New hull. *x8. fantitil atern 
launch, strongly built, suitable for tow
ing. freighting or fishing; cheap for 
quick sale. Apply 3644 Quadra street.
victoria.

-1430 Store 1

WuO WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining investments, by the 
uitc Cedi Rhode». Most Interesting 
rep«irt free. Engineer. 70s Ouray. Wash 
tqgton. D. C. ■

Landscape Gardener
E. J LAI NO. Landscape si"J . «

Gardener. Tree prun t ne • n d tmr» Ying a 
specialty Ræld-nre. **iî * 
Ptmne A1211 Gfflce. Wllkere^n • 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner-took and 
Fort street»  

FOR BALE—Gas cooking «rove», snatch 
block, iig chains, sypnon. saws, men's 

• ! clothes, guns, etc.; al I ^ l< Second- 
Jobblnc ; Hand Store. Oriental AUey,' opp. Pan*

tag»-» ThMitri Johnson street.

Exchange

Machinists
WANTED—To exchange, shares in Great 

West Permanent Loan for--shares in 
t Mtilca Brick or Bakeries. Ltd M. H. N

HAFF.R. General
iov••rnrrvnt street. Tei W». For Rent—Houses

WILLIAM F. DHYSDALE Contractor 
and Builder All work promptly »nd ; 
satisfactorily executed Jobbing neatly i
done. Telephone A1392 1023 N Park Bt 1 —------------.... ..Vtetorlâ R C ' 1 WING FOOK Yl EN. 21 or &-< Cormorant

i «treat, Clolhcs Cleaned, pressed and

Merchant Tailors

Nursing
MRS- WALKER (C. M, B... Eng.), st

ands patiente or receives them Into her 
nursing . home. Maternity, medical <-« 

^ __^i--i: .yjj Burdaue - avenu»; - - Phone

MISS E H. JONF.B 71l V«n^uver St.

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY or your

money back; costs* only | usual prie» 
phone Sim. or em on Mcimyré. 
optician. 619 Dunedin, day or evening.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Uffi Broad St. 

ihorthnnd. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. *. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

At.FRED JONES will promptly do nil 
your repairs; lattice and other fence 
work don« . dog houses, ladder* steps 
made to order. Comçr'Fort and Blan
chard. Office! phone BSOfl: . residence 
phone BTS6..

repaired.

ADVERTISEMENT? under this head J 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
2 cents per word. 4 rents per word per 
week. 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertU'-ment for lees than M cent*

Metal Polish

DtNSPALK A MALCOLM
Builders and Contractor* ‘ * :-------

DfNFDALK. M A I.COLM.
V?'- Quadra-» St. 52 Hillside Ave

r tolT METAL ÇOL1SII clean* silver', 
'copper and bra* For sale by The Shore 

Hardwar»* Co.. Ltd 

Brass Castings
DRASL CASTINGS iif all dff'svripi ums *tir 

machinists and laupch builders ‘ie 
Coleman, shop 540 Pembroke street.

T<) LET l>-»rt!y L-rnl v,vj 
Sprhic mdK«t. five rooms. SIS.
«43 Johnson street.

Apply
m20

TO---fiKT—Modern seven roomed 
Apply » Dalla» road.

1,0 rnJO

Moving Picture Machines

A SNAP—• roomed house. IIS per month; 
Turntl ire for W»r eteeme light an* 
large ya.d. Apply 84* Johneon St. nul

—y— --------------------------------—— i TO LET—New 5 roomed cottage, newly
motion- rÈTiaySt;* ."-Y •»•*!* ef 1 turniaiiea. MM JgÿLBgSmt*., Aeetit

eir^4_e)»sa .“Puthe film and ..projecting r • Canuiaim street, —
tant err* for sale, at MaynarjY* Photo 
Stock H-iuv. 71r, Pandora stireet.

Chimney Sweeping
Painter %nri Decorator

TO LET-Modern 4-roomed house on 
Stahlcy avenue; furniture can be pur- 

' ffiMrd If desired. JL Ü. Conyera * Co. 
160 View street. 

____ I
U<(>¥-P A44)r, ymotleal chimney sweeri- "f 

era and house-cleaners, 716 Pandora ! SL Gralea -flrthrtckud. afterwi 4
vacant houses cleaned ready fOF oeruDs 
tlon. Phon^ 1677.

OSTLER A 1MPEY. Painter* and General
Decorators Rooms papered or painted 

tin- shortest notice. Write or ewll at f 
Ostler PM2 Yates ftrtetr or Itnpey. 1770

; - 1

TO LET—Charmingly situated furnish*j 
! cottage by the sag; Apply Cosy Corner 

Tea Rooms. ^ 

chimneys Cleaned—Defective■
fixed. »t<^ Wm. Neal, 83 Quadra street 
Phone loft. _______ 1

stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M 8.. on rex-

eonabto terms. Apply Box 2<L Times
Offioo

■

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. U ft a F

meet» es-ery Wednesday evening at x
ïSÜMg a*1 S'**!! ***«.gtr»«t. ft Fawcett, Rec. Sec., yc 
Government street --------—-----n----- -

COURT CARIBOO. ~ No 748, f. 0. p
meets on second and fourth Mondav «r SS. mewto in K ot P. Hell, côrnëî 
penffore end Dougle. atre«t,. Vleiune 
yurwters welcomed. Fin S»cy..
N J. White. €04 Broughton street; J w §■ King. R B*c.. 1861 Pandora street. * *

sc OF P —No 1. Far W'est Lodg?, Fridav*
0f v. Hall. « or. Douglas and p«n<i, Bte. H. W.b.f, K. ot H. * 8 .BolfiZ

XncTOHl*' Se H. K. ni I-, meet. ,, 
K of P. Hall, .very Ihuraday. V H Mow,!. K of H X S. Box u£- U “■

. n y . «-Ol.-RT NOBTHKItN
*N0. W. ««« *‘ K »' P, Hall

jlh fV.<lnc»<l..> « W. t h ullenon. Secy

MODERN "OOl<MKN Of- AMKRICA
m^t every nrar and third Tueedey olnJltiWWmi», Waller» Hen!
Broad itr»»l. O. L. Blaeell. clerk, illil 
Douai», «ir.et. '

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brass ware. silks 

curios, extensive assortment. Ail kind* Of Chinese lahof a.ipplJcd. Tim E 
Wtt Guyernm.-nt street n,ec<

Pawnshop
money leOANED on diamonds. Jewel-

1er» and personal effect*. A. A. Aaroe- 
aon. cor Johnson eni Breed. ^

for RENT—Eight fvomed tew bungs- 
low, furnished, fronting Beacon Hill 
nark, furnace and laundry in basement 
egutpped with all modern Improvements 
rent P6 per mouth. Apply P. O. Box «, 
elty.

Photographs. Maps, Etc.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
OENTfl' CLOTHES CLEANED, fonirred 

dyed and pressed umbrelln» para’
sols made., Tepalred and recoxiimaC.irw: wsflhfk. w- uSl

. east of Douxla». Phono AJ367. { '*

Collections.
UKT vs 1*0 YOl-R «-Ol.l.KI TINU .Sm7 

Clal farimlee for gellinx rreult, 
formation fiiml.h.. »n 'Mereenlll. Frolte.lv. Atooclfiw 
Bavrtori vtrvrt ■ '*

letter heads bill heads bird7
eye views, and all classes of engrsvtiaJ- 
tor newspaper or valalogue v?0pk "»*

&..ÏÎ

HEAL estate agent? and other?
TÔ Insure quick »»l**s of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Map» and plans copied <-r blue printed. 
Fnlartr^ments from films or prints to sny 
«ixe Finishing and supplies for amateurs 
Kodak* f'K *»le hr hire. *
PHONE 1*A SD| GOVERNMENT ST

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING—J H. Wam«r

î Ffjrjmird 9t:/ shore
Blanchard St Phona Af?Q.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Held Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Put», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd , corner Bfosd and Pandora 
fir-- 1 Vi : '1 ‘ r t M «'

Restaurants

Dressmaking
LF.SHONii IN DRKS8MakIN( 

and drafting. Class « omniencn.' 
2oth. -^ti H-rnwood rood.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-Toronto
Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 

Hotel. Best iv* meal dn the 
city. Open day nndnlght. Try us end

all' 
one meafive you satisfaction. Twentv- 

t^cket* for >3. ^ 9

MISS GAI.LICHAN.
Quadra street.

Dreeanwkt.,.

"tllqg _____________
•May ! wiNG ON. 
*U8 } . phone 23.

Scavenging
«1709 Government Street.

HIE BEST SNAP OFFERED- THIS 
SEASON

.New story and half home, Just finished 
8 rooms, ball, pantry, bathroom, closet», 
hot end cold water, electric light. ,.|C 
built on concrete foundation; now stable 
and hen House; till Weil finished, standing 
on Z corner lot# full sis' « QOxhiu each. 
Must be aold To do this has been
reduced to 83.500u See this first.
Apply OWNER. 604 BUBN8IDE ROAD.

i VICTORIA 8« AVENGING UO.-—Office 
- • ïw Yates street. Phone MU Ashes end

wtttifw. twwtmniker. b, —■*••»••• gewege removed
her workrooms from the Promis -------- -------- -------- -

Fn i1 p-1_____ _ 1 Second-hand Goods

Dyeing and Cleaning
EAM DYE 'VORK8~Th7iar7T“n «- STEAM DYE WORKS

dvotng a»*1 « leaning Wfl 
vlncc. Country orders solicited" 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Æ.

THE TIMES

VICTORIA STEAM DYK WORKS -ji6
Yates street. . fel- *17. All dvserm. 
tiohs of ladle» and gentlrmtto ”,*.c'«r<1 " e,.ea Æ

TALL'S l>VEiN<; AND VLEANlNij 
1 WORKS. I-'») Fort atjfVt. Tel te4.

WANTED -<H«1 coat» and vests, pants.
boots end shoe», trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, été. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call At any i*d- 
druss Jacob «Aaronson*» new and sec
ond-hand store. 573 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government 8t. Phone 1747

Stoves
STOVES RANGES AND HEATER? of 

all kinds.bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gord. 1«07 Douglas St. Phone Aim.

Electric Signs
Stumu Puller

i ljTHK LATEST ^e»l met«*i-e*würie »t*rt»
r ' .J. Markri maker. Victoria. B. C.

— ii—n rSw7iTîï-ôiiuwnfciiTjriiT- r -m-iirgniwrr-Jt*~iir- mur ”

1 STUMP PULI.RR
rale or for hire; . ___

I Ducrewt. 4» Bt mstds road.
eeeJÏSfâASlb,

Made In 8 sires, 
contracts taken.

Vlcto

TO LET-Good, modern equipped 7 room 
house, close to school, churches and car. 
|80 per month. Address P. O. Box 63ft

TO RENT OR FOR SALE-—Nice new
house on Dominion road. 1 minute from 
Gorge cat. 7 rooms, bath, pantry, good 

Apply there.basement.

For Rent—Land
CAMPING SITES TO LET on Esqul- 

malt harbor: shade treks, sandy beach 
and good water. Apply r. Whittier, 
Beaumont P. O. : phone A724.

FOR R^NT-Truft and chicken ranch
close In. g-u».1 bouse, barn, chicken runs. 
Box 546. Times.

For Rènt—Stable
TO LEI—Stable; also building 14x45. good

carpenter shop^ or s'orag**, vent rally lo
cated. Particulars 1319 i 
Room 4.

overnment St.,,

TO-JtKNT -As from let June. yext. the 
•^Enterprise" shed on the Hudson’s Bay 
Company » wharf. Apply Th. Hudson’s 
Bay «'ompatiy'--i office. Wharf 8t mil

For Sale—Acreage

FOR SALE—Ail kinds of greenhouse and 
bedding plants; also hanging baskets 
filled, at Mount Totale Nursery- G- A. 
Knight.

dAFK. cash register, eeo 
Box 644. Time# Office.

FOR SALE—All kinds 
bedding plants, at ML 
U. A. Knight.

BICYCLES everything for 
Bicycle Munson

CHOICE FIR DOOHk i 
etc., at lowest prices, 
tington. Tetee street.

h’OR SALE—Spring wagon and buggy top. 
McOregvr'e Blacksmith Shop. Johnson
street.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator», walnut hall 
scat, mahogany whatnot, dressera and 
stand*. Navy boarding axes, brass ket 
lies, toy motors, magnets, blasting ms- 
cJdite, will lire. 5 to f holes, carpenter 
tools, etc. The Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred Jeeves, cor. Fort and Blanchard

for SALE—Split bamboo rods, g2.fi»; 
combination fishing reels. 81; bamboo 
rods. 3-plece, 76c.; The Student’s Refer 
Mice Work, J vole.. Hie. Railroad 
watch. 30-year caae. 112: Jail padlock., 
lie.: paint bruahea. U>c. Jacob Aaron- 
son's new and second-hand store. 372 
Johnson street. 4 doors below Govern- 

TlWlrtr fbom 'IMf.-

FUR SALE—One flrst-clsss cow, newty 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to 1. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
mj Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

SFR1NQ MPMEMtof 'll the time to 
see about spring repair», feneee. gates 
and general repairs around the - —- 
See Bolden, carpenter. 788 Yates 
Telephone BUM.

Tates street.

For Sale—Dogs
«OR SALE—Two English field spaniel».

male and female, champion dogs. .-----
» tor the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel.

for SALK-Fox hounds, beagle I 
and all other breed» of «porting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigepne, ferrets, rabbit», 
guinea, pigs, cattle, sheep and «wine, 
bu-page catalogue. 10c. Mount F 
Kennels. Reading. Penns.. U. >. A.

For Sale—Horses
i«t driving mare, not afraid 

of authe nor cars; buggy and harness 
Slab. Apply Mk Vlniug street after

A GOOD 5-YéWr^ohl saddle horse. Apply 
at once P. O. Box *W. » mi9

2 HORSES FOR SALE-Good drivers, 
and « year* old Apply 360 St. James 
street. «James Ray. m29

FOR BALE -Thn-e ycar nid. black. *«„ 
era I purpose ffieldlng^abhut 1.300 Ibe. E 
11. Forrest. Cowlchan Station. 

F(>lt SAÏX-Tforse. T»uggy and harness.
3130; ala«> 13 tooth cultivator. 88. -Apply 
Buggy. Times office.

FOR 8ÀLE—Black horse. Apply to Adam 
Oodtel. Hast Sooke.

PINE STREET-Between Tolmle and 
Cloverdale ave».. If acres. $1.276. May. 
smith A Go.. Mahon Bldg

FOR SALK—80 acre*. Shawnlgan district. 
.Apply Box 443. -Times Office.

Ft>K SALE- w servi, Siiawingan uk«
district. Apply Hox 448. Times Odtoe. 

TIMBER-Before buying or setting timber 
In B. C cell and *ee my Met. comprising 
SUM than 10ft of the- beet properties, 
aggregating n total cut of twenty-five 
billion <26.000.000.000) fret. A. T- Framp- 
ton» Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone 1468.

FOR SALE—180-acre farm on Osllano 
island. 2* mi lea from new government 
wrrarf. 71 a'-r#-» nr good land 10 to 16 
•«res cleared. 88 acres slashed, 8 roomed 
snack, plenty ni good spring water a 
rew fnilt fr»e* • onction of land fenmd 
* .*ood roed to property. 8700 has been 
•aid nut hv fowntar owner Ip '•leannr and
fencing, coal right goes with the land.

romPanIèa own coal rignts tn the 
eiclnllw plenty »f »ood tlmhrr; 13.300 
«Mhî MJ00, H,600 down, balance to ^ 
eange. Apply 783 Broughton street.

For SALE—Eighteen scree Und. eight plîl« fr‘m Vtotoi... ... 
Kind* buggies, wagons and cart*, horsa* 
»nd harn»*« •• l*o %-oV» voting nx*n. wrH

And twenty-five young pigs. L 
<Fîehei. Carriage, Shop. Discovery
^rti-vY'-m n.-vgrt.-T b ^ *-

good mm
rlctoria; all

FOR SALE—The famous standard bred 
carriage, stallion General Wilkee, foaled 
June. 1800, at Blenheim. Ont., one of beet 
carriage horses In Victoria. Apply U. 
T. Bouldlng, 1704 Richmond Ave.

For Sale—Houses
FOR BALE—11 roomed house In James 

Hay, about 7 minutes walk trqtn Post ' Office- end UtthSp ttr Berk. • n
terms. Apply, R. L. Drury, or Fred.

• r n ment St. mia

BIX ROOMED HOUSE FOR BALK—On 
east side of Hampshire road <north), 
with bathroom and two w. c.*»„ finished 
In first->iato< style; lot will be fenced, 
sidewalks and boulevard» on east aide 
of street this summer; best value In dis
trict at 88.300;. terms easy. Times Box 
926. m22

advertisements
'em n**r word per In
I cents per word; 4 
Week; feft cents per ‘
advertisement for

Ion; 8 meet-------
ts per word per
per month. Ne 

than IS cent*.

large rooms, neatly 
«tx120. situated jm No. 
82.*00, 81.000 cash, bn 
per cent, off for all 
Queen’s Avp.

OWNER.will sell atell a
AM

is had nier lot, 
41 Queen1» Ave. 
•re arranged; 
ah. Apply 1041

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Machinery
POB BALE—O/i# second-hand Houston
toponer. one Smith m or User, one 
shaper, one ten-inen sticker, one smati 

44W»ly Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd. 
Lty-a til« Government Bt.. or P.O. Bex

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs

CORNER mmiEHH AND LEIGHTON 
HOAD -4-room house, basement. all 
conveniences, 12430. Maysmlth 4k Go.. 
Mahon

A GOOD BUY. BLANCHARD STREET
S'room cottage, all convenience*, large 
lot. a neat little home, 83.0U0, IL700 cash. 
Maysmlth 4k Co.. Mahon Bldg.

88.100 will buy a new cottage, 24x3*. five 
large rooms, pantry, bath room, base
ment, tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
tree», nicely situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home on 
easy term». Apply 430 Burnside road.

BUILT FOR TWO—Snug cottage, five 
rooms, all modern conveniences, lawn, 
garden, fruit trees, hearing; tsW cask 
buys It. balance arranged. 1421 Pern-
broke street.

FOR SALE—New I roomed cottage on 
lot 40x200 feet. Apply 411 Alpha street.

FOR SALE—6 roomed bouse, pantry and 
bathroom. Apply Ml Kingston etreet.

k-AKM ROME FOR SALE—Nearly 7 
aciitoaM under ciUUvanon. 1 oiti. from 
oar Una. blett and dry altostton; *eod 
v»w, ooolalaa bouee. larsa bam. poul
try and «reenhouaaa. elty water laid on. 
many Imlt treee, MOO etrawberrtee, a 
valuable and Improving property, iiox
43». Times Office.

82.100 WILL PURCHASE a seven roomed 
bouse on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; house 1» well arrang
ed; lot. 43 ft. a 300 ft., is laid out in or
chard; this price la only open for a few 
days Lee 4 Fraser, Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE—Seven or eight acres. Bouse, 
outbuildings, fruit treee. plenty of 
water. Mra. Morley. near Pumping Sta
tion.

SIMCOE STREET—6 room modéra cot
tage. large basement, large lot. 88.480: 
81.800 «ash. balance monthly. Maysmlth

FOR SALE—Wall built cottage ea lot 
88x130, 6 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
small fruit; terme. 1600 down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1481 Pembroke street.

SNAP—Tennyson rota, near Douglas 
street car. seven roomed bouse, well 
situated, on lot 41 ft. x 300 ft., garden 
under cultivation and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale 82.10ft. Lee 4 Fraser. 
Trounce Ave.

CHEAP FOR QUICK BALE—8 roomed 
house and 4 lots 60 ft. x 138 ft.. 6 min 
"tee from car. all modern conveniences.
* uge outbuildings, chicken houses, fruit 
trees, etc., half oaeb; would sell tote 
separate. Apply 2444 Quadra street, city

FOR SAUK-4 roomed bouee. pantry aud 
bath. Apply LU kUualoo atneL

FUR SALE—Seven roomed toouae, an 
modern conveniences, stone foundation, 
■ear Central school. At end of Johneon 
street, will sell for 84.300; 8800 cash, 
terms for balance, or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, P.

NICE COTTAGE—8 bedrooms, large llv- 
Ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
bouses, full slxed lot. 88.74*. Cross A
Oft, Fort street.

FOR SALE-7 roomed bouse, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception hail.
panel and beamed celling», tinted 
walla, convenient to ear. Call after 6 
p. m. at 1237 Pandora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—A beautiful young cow. 

Jersey and Holstein, due first week In 
June, third calf... 3502. Pembroke street, 
after « p, m, mis

THOROUGHBKKD JERSEY COW for 
aale. Apply Hamilton Grove. Col wood 
P. O. J, V. Qow?. *0131

COWS FOR SALE. ». M. Waiker. 8168 
Delta street. Phone A179*.

For Sale—Lots
2 LOTS—On May street cAr line, could be

made into 3 tot» of 44x110, cheap 
Holmes. 575 Yates. ml9

SNAP-Lot 50x117. near City Park, half-
mile from City Hall. I46ft. Bdx No. 915. 
Times. 8i tnlS

CITY LOTS—8175 each. $26 cash and $10 
per month; 13 only; no rock. Holmes,

, til Yates. mis

BN AP—Fairfield lots, 48.6x130. at Stitt 
each; no rock; 4 only at this price. 
Holmes, 676 Yatea street. „ ml9

FOR SALE—Two tots In Victoria West. 
8350 each; easy terms. J. Greenwood, 
over Northern Bank. m22

LOT—On Fort street, adjoining Dunsmulr 
Castle, good property. Holmes. 575 
Yates. .ml»

FOR 8Af,R-t rnwt tot*, enr. -Edmonton 
roed and Charles street ; easy terms. A. 
Onions. COitdms Offieer Outer Wharf.

mil

KMfRKSS AVENUE BARGAIN -High
est and heal .earner tot In this fine sub
division. $60 c*kh, balance monthly pay
ment*. Apply owner. Box 907. Tlm- s.

. mis

ALBKRNI SNAP-3 good lots,, close to

owner obligea to sell at once. Apply Box 
910. Times. m!8

A SNAP—4 roomed house and lot, over
looking City Park. $1.200. on easy terms. 
Holmes. 676 Yates.

SNAP on Cedar Hill road, lot No. JQ. 
else 81x180. splendid view of city. £*!ce 
8260, on terms of $100 cash, balance $5 
monthly. Greenwood. Northern Bank 
Building.

CHOICE HALF-ACRE BUILDING
SITES IN BRIGHTG.N, $5ft0 and up. 
easy terms. Beet buys In the 'district. 
Close to oar line. Just a few left. See 
us before they are gone. Mayemith A 
Co.. *sbe« Bldg.

ADELAIDE STREET. Fairfield. 3 lots
$376 64trh. fs>l terms. Maysmlth A Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

RESERVOIR HILL—Large lot. magnifi
cent view, $460. $50 down. $10 per month. 
Maysmlth 4 Co.. Mahonr Bldg.

CKN^RAU PARK-Prtne»., ave.. large
lot 4735, terms. Mayemith A Co., Ma- 
bon Bldg.

CENTRAL PARK-Queen’s ave.. large 
lot $700. Maysmlth 4k Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FOR 8A1.K—Cheap, two tola, corner, of
Denman, Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply 
Box C«*. Times OflV-e- 

FOR SALE—Two weù situated lots, close
to Central Park and car line; price $476 
egch. easy terme. Apply Box r», Times

fALE-W pure bred White Leghors
eMtHm. 3 Weeks old. 30c. each. Grow!
ory. Mlllstream.

FOR BALE—Mixed eggs. 60c. per dosen
terlUe 1or incubators. Ap- ply 778. Time» office. ^

EGGS * Oit BETTING—Fart ridge Wyan
dotte». thoroughbred stock, brown egg* 
god layers. 13 for a Ceùl 
ml Johneon street.

mInorcBLACK MINORCA and Barr., 
•M». n lor IhlrlK^n. 1712 * 
near J ubllee HoapitaL Denman Bt,

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
DaNukhfikLIj » DOOLITTLE Brok

er». We buy ana roll Dikrnbnd r0.l' 
•toe* eed Royal Cotilerlew. Write -er 
Yrller 604 McIntyre Block, Winnipeg.

mJlMan.

6OR BALE—2»* partly paid up shares In { 
•bare lota In Great West Permanent L 

* Per share. Address Bu»
- ftmee._____________ -__________  ml?

-I
For Sale—Wood

READY

w* TO BUUN—clean mnr Wood.«11. to suit. Phone Mull. 1
NOTICE—For the next six weeks 1, 'oi

totoil'.rr1 '°rdwt>od m fb :r-foot lengths and take sawing maeklae to 
lîl.y*,?^ Aileyways and vacant 

tots, in loU of « corde and upwards. Try 
the old way and see what you are get
ting. J. E. Grice, MSS Douglas etreeL 
Victoria. B C. Phone 14k w

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A good general servant, small

family, good wage»» Apply Mrs. C W 
Bradshaw^ »6 Albany

Wm,e Vm,IÎ7YvUBS *+ Ueht work.
jvw ______________ m28

WANTED—A waitress. 
Hotel. Apply Dominion 

ma
WOMAN COOK WANTED. 

Hôtel. Rock Ba;

WANTED—Competent office clerk wlia
ï^WtïïkïeeSngSlC"---r^,y - ln,urenc»
Ing _ Apply by letter stet- 

WWlred and givt^r• to ^Stenographer.’*’ Box
Vic-

WANTED—Girl, for general house wore
p,‘*ln,, cooklnx. Apply Mra. Aarou- 

eon. 1316 Government street.

WANTED—Girl to work In candy and 
fruit store. Apply corner Douglas and 
Cormorant streets.

MACHINE OPERATdRS—Shirt and ovw-
all factory. Turner-Beeton Co., Baauon 
Square. Union wages, 8-hour day mx- 
perieqeed Lands preferred.

I-

Lost and Found.
WILL THE PARTY who found a parrel

of clothing on Broad street last week 
please return same to Times Office? ml»

LOST—Lady * gold watch. Reward to 
finder. Address Box #2. Times Office.
y

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Experienced box nailer, 

ply Lemon, Qonoason Jk Co.

WANTfCD—A boy. 
u kart street. •

Margisor. Bros,, lia

BOYS WANTED-At Hasty Messenger 
office. 610 Cormorant street. We provide* 
buys with bicycles. ~

WANTED—A man To drive grocery de
livery wagon. Experience of the town 
preferred. Apply Box 443. Victoria post- 
office.

WANTED—Good man for general ranch
ing, milking and ploughing. wages 836. 
Good woman for general help In farm
house work, cooking, and four children 
Appiy Snaw, Boutn Balt Spring Island.

Personal
TO AD V E RT IS ERB—'Spaces to let on 

hoarding rotrnd Royal Victoria Athletic 
grounds. Apply P. O. Box IB, raid

FOR ADOPTION—A healthy, baby-boy 
months old; • no after claim. Apply 
Times Box 9(0. m21

HENRY E. HOWES, Psychic Medium. 
Consultations daily. Be#pees Mondays 
and Fridays, 8 p.zn. King Edward An
nex, Room LL

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS 
will receive valuable and Important In
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley. 
104 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago, I1L

Address Box

MÏBBINU RELATIVEB-Sbould this meet 
the eye ot Mr. William Hebyear Farmer, 
address, given about 30 years ago. ICaqui- 
ffikît. Vancouver Island, will be com
municate wjth W. Berry, 140 Drummond 
street. Montreal. Canadat

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under tkle head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than H> cents.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM? TO
RENT, on car line, use of piano, tfery 
convenient location, reasonable prices 
1025 Pandora. ml»

TO LET—Furnished bedroom, for one' or 
two gentlemen. In private family, close 
In. with use of phone. Apply W., Tinges 
Office. . ’ ml*

TO LET—Furnished, two large pleasant 
rooms, with use of piano, centrally lo
cated. Apply 717 Discovery St. J#14

TO RENT 
gentleman.

-Newly furnished room for 
1042 Yates street.

TQ LET-r-Comfortable furnished rooms "fegéraw***.? toté residence AdiSSS
of the station. Esquimau rt*d. piano 
and phone. Apply on premises. mri

TO LET—Btngle room, with board; a ten 
large front room, with or wltho.d 
board, suitable for two gentlemen »« 
married couple. 665 Gorge road, close is 
Douglas street car.

FURNISHED ROOMfo to rent.
Apply 919 Pembroke street.

ACME ROOMS—81ngle and double. 
36c., 60c. 714 Yates street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 72$ Fleguard street

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay 
Ing guest. 810 weekly. Saanich. Time.
office.

TO LET-Newly furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Mr». Thomsen, 1013 
Richardson street.

TO LET—With board. |6

7
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MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board

1 TO VtfT—1 unfurnished rooms, 
ernment street.

Cea$e Being a Rent-paying Gypsy-Buy a Home
SITE SELECTED

FOR NEW SCHOOL

TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with c«r 
without board, about sevrm minutes' 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant r 
situated. *412 Rock Bay AV.

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney street (late Rae>. 
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted. Terms on application to Ills* 
Hall/ Tel. A1616.________________________

WANTED—SI* roomers and boarders
first-class accommodations terms, tiit 
her month. Apply Mm.^Taylor, UM 
Caledonia.

DAY & BOGGS
EatxMlah.d UM.

630 PORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

TO RENT—Nicely furnl.h»» rooms. 
Port ,tr—t. Phone Blast

Rooms for Housekeeping
WANTED—Housekeeping rooms, with use 

of kttclien: Immediate; state terms. Box 
912, Times Office. rnlF

TO LfcT-Part of house, unfurnished, kit
chen and bath. Rhone B2042. Box 136, 
Times. I11—*

FOR RÇNT—1 large front room, furn
ished. with use of kitchen and bath. Ap

ply 111» Yatea; "phone BISS._______________

TO LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 
roonm, partly furnished, and use of 
bath, fT t>er month. Apply, before * or 
after «. 2632 Blanchard Ave.__________

TO LBT—Rooms for light housekeeping. 
45 South T imer street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms:
^Sl^^fumlshé^^bedromus^^G^Vlew^^t^

Situations Wanted—Female
iTANIKn ITIHieUnn as a**i»tant book 

keeper. Apply Box 899, Ttmw; ml»

A REFINED YOUNG WIDOW (stranger! 
wei»« puaitiuu. as housekeeper for 
widower or bachelor In tom farta bis clr- 
umstanceu. Box *Ki. Times. mf§

WANTED^-By young lady, posttlort In 
office as stenographer; excellent refer
ences. Box 855, Times Office.LL

WANTED—Situation a# house maid or 
waitress in good hotel. Address Miss A. 
Wheeler. Maywood P. Q-

Situations Wanted—Male
an ACCOUNTANT desires .bookkeeping 

for one-half of each day. Poet Box No. 
4M. Victoria. ml9

HOUSES TO RENT 
HOUSES TO RENT 
HOUSES TO RÈNT. 
HOUSES TO RENT.
Houses to rent.

Tjtis one at fWti Belcher street oughtn't 
to be vacant anotlief day. l« stands In 
a big lot. 60x135. laid out in gaiden. It haa 
k large rooms, with' all modern conveni
ences. It’s _ Just the place for a good 
heme, or tor a private school. The rent 
per month Is only 120.

HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSRS TO FTÉNT.
HOUSES TO^ RENT.

- itérè’k nnotfter. just a block from ïKc 
nmernment Mutkhng*. It has « fine lot, 
with stable fn rear. There are 7 rooms 
and all convenience*. Btttl *■; 8.

HOUSES TO RENT
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOX*SES TO RENT.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD.

m GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS.

706 TATES STREET.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel ***•

.INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS. 

DO IT AT ONCE.

SEE US ABOÜT IT. #

YOUNG MAN. English, desires llghL 
steady employment, indoors preferred; 
total abstainer; fairly well educated. 
Ho» 913, Times Office.___________ ™22

STEEL SHARPENER wants work; good 
man. Profit. Queen's Hotel. Victoria.

WANTED — Situation' by experienced 
bookkeeper and stenographer. Apply 
914 Fort street.

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phong, 1494.

YOUNG MAN seeks position as book
keeper, eight years' experience single 
and double entry; flret-c'ass references. 
Apply R- H. C.. Times Office.

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind, 
either urt home or In office hours during 
tbs day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address "F. ISO," tare of Times 

„ Oja*......................... ...........

Wanted—Animals
WANTED-To buy. a home; must be 

quiet. Address, stating price, etc., P. O. 
Box is.

WANTED^Thoroughbred cocker spaniel

Suppy. 8 weeks old. Phone A15Î9, or 
ox 735. Times.

Wanted—Articles

dltlon and cheap. H.. 221 Michigan St.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

YOUR HOME COMPANY, 
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIHB INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

RIM-8 ROOMED DWELLING and « lota 
on a corner, close-to car Une. This Is a 
vary cheap property.

6750 FOR 2 LOTS, near the Jubilee hoe- 
pltal. all fenced, frilt trees, etc.; terms 
to suit purchaser.

II.UP-6 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, with • lota, 
terms.

ROOMED COTTAGE, la the 
north end. almost new. with cellar, alee
lawn, fruit trees, ate.; this la ebe

S3.3ÛO-PRETTY LITTLE 6 ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 2 large lots, frontage on 
two good otrests, lust a step from two 
car lines, 14 cash.

61.900CORNBR LOT AND 6 ROOMED 
dOTTAOE. aU in good order.

LOTS—Of large also, In tbs Fairfield 
Eet*tc. best of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price $400 each; terms, 6» cash, 
balance monthly.

ST. CHARLES STREET-1 acres on a 
corner, all cleared and cultivated. 
Price «4.900; ett terms.

NEARLY 1 ACRES-Water frontage, os 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, steely 
treed, and extending from water to pnb- 
llo road.' only 1700 per acre; terms W 
deal red.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We bar/ 
still for sale la this eub-dlvision lota at 
from HU per lot up, on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property le steely situ
ated, free from rook, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying 1 er more lota; 6 per east, 
off for cash In aU cases.

CHEAP LOTS
IN THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

Easy Terms of 150 Cash and $10 M^thiy 
on AU These Lots.

COOK STREET-CORNER LOT. near
the Park, for......... ........... ......... ......... •*.«»

CHAPMAN STREET-LOT for 88® ; Wise 
62x138. extra big. with lane.

OXFORD STREET—LOT for W», Just ett 
• the car line.
JOSEPH STREET-FINE HIGH U>T

SOUTHGATE STREET-BIg snap. NICE 
lot lee .................................................... **

THE CITY BROKERAGE
121 DOUGLAS ST. PUONS MS.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM 

PANY. LTD.
d. c. REID. Pre.id.nl and Msnhget.

Pi.'.-
BANK OK MONTREAL CHAMBER*

Ç. Bond. R. W. i

B0N0 & CLARK
Telephone 1082.

«4 TROUNCE AVENUE.

THREE ACRE 

FRUIT RANCH. 

22.580.

the following special buys

IN VICTORIA PROPERTY ARE 
WORTH LOOKING INTO:

I ACRES
OF FIRST-CLASS LAND.

. All Und«r Cultivation.
IM F mit Tree, and Several Tbowand 

Small Fruits.
I-ROOM HOUSE,

Good Water.
On -Main Read.

, »H Mile, From City Halt 

A SNAP AT H,**.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAHON BLDO. TEL. 140. 

REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

WANTED—Small 6r half Tot, with or 
without house, near city: must be rea
sonable. Address Box fU, Times Office.

WK PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamonds. Jewelry and valuables of ail 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. 5HS John
son Street. Phone 1916. Business strict- 
fyddhndennal. If you have any thing to 
sell phone us and, we will call.

WANTED—To buy. a email cash register. 
.....Agpty ttt Yatea vtraeb.

Wanted—Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED-* or 9 

rooms In good locality for the summer, 
no email children. P. O. Box 735.

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—Td rent a lot or camping 

ground on water front Ht Foul Bay 
State location and terme. Address J. 
W„ Time* office. ;

BOYD STREET-NEW SIX ROOM 
^‘-TrCWATXTW. wTTh roflUSElTali mSSr 

ern * conveniences, lot tyxllk. a bargain 
fog t!.’»*': i* rms. |W (Mg 
suit purchaser. _

CRAIG FLOWER ROAI>~FINK BUILD
ING I>OT for «*«. H«4d4wi»«t 1475 each; 
these are bargains.

FOUL "BAY ROAD-Close to car and Oak 
Bay avenue. THREE FINE BUILDING 
LOTS for 6450 each.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AGREEMENTS OF SALKS purchased., 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck * 
Johnston, Johnson street.

WANTED—South African script. We 
will pay 6436 cash. Communicate with 
us. General Agency Corporation. Lid.. 
644 Granville street. Vancouver. B. C.

Wanted—Tenders.
TENDERS will be received by the under

signed op V» aoeit ou May 22nd. ltf*. #w 
the purchase of lots 173* and 1734, Vic
toria City. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. Luted May 
13th. 1909 Geo. A. Morphy. P. o. Bax 
479, Victoria. . tn-'J

tXJÏtPORATION OF TH« DISTRICT OF 
, OAK BAX.

COURT 0F~REVISION.
The Court of Revision will »tt in 

Srfurdly. Stu May. IK*, at 2 p. m.,' r””
the purpose of hearing '■*':lipl-.i rt u again., 
the Areeaamenta aa made by the A.eeae,,, 
and tor revising and correcting the Aa- 
aeeament Rollj

Notice ot any complaint, staling the 
ground of complaint, must be given tn 
writing to the Asoeeaor at least ten days 
ietore the date ol the annual silting „} 
,h. Court- j PW)TD

C. M. Ç.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders are called for the proposed 

brick addition and alterations to Ma
sonic Temple, conter of Douglas and 
Ftsguayd streets. Scaled tender marked 
(Tender fur Masonic Temple , Addition) 
to be addressed and delivered Jo R. H 
Bwtnerton. Secretary-Treasurer, Ma
sonic Temple Association of Victoria. B, 
C . by the 14th day of May. vm. 5 p m. 
Plana and spenrv-Htions can bp seen by 
applying to Stephen Jones, chairman of
tSTMl----------------------------- ---- “
Hotel.

A FINE LOT,
NEAR CAREY ROAD» '. 

60 by 240 Feet.
—^ , ^-.;j|UI. . ^

A THREE-ROOM.HOUSE, _ 
KO. 1159 NORTH PARK STREET. 
With Lot Facing on Two Streets. 

61,650.

NEW MODERN 4-ROOM HOUSSX 
117. ST. LAWRENCE STREET. 

61,900.

SOME BEAUTIES OF LOTS 
KEAR COOK STREET,

60 by 120.
61,000,

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
•U YATES STREET. -

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW-4 
Rooms, lot 61*116. A bargain.

BETWEEN 6 AND f ACRES—Pel 
ham road, with small hotiæ. etc., at 
low price for quick able, or will laaaa 
for 2 years.

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large lot 
Men*!** Street;, an bxtraordlnary buy. 
at 64.S0Ô; small cash payment and 
good term»._________________________

*0RT.
F. L NEALE

PHONE 16M.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

H14 DOUGLAS Lt._________ PHONE 1466.

FOR SALE—3 LARt^E LOTS, on Reser
voir Hill, at 6400 ehth-.(terms). These 
lots are the cheapest In this locality and 
wopT last lung at this price.^ (So get 
busy.) This property overlooks the city 
and the beautiful Olympic range and 
Straits.

WE HAVE ALSQ
7 room house. Pembroke 8t.. terms..62,506
6 room (new) house. Fern wood road,

terms ................. ....62,350
7 room bungnloWvOnk. Bay. twm*...,66,669
5 room (new) house. Queen's Ave., terms.

.................... ................. M "..................63.r->)
f room -rottagw: Jam#t% imett. -..fcUUU
1 acre, hchir ead of Douglas Rt. car line.'

all . le.m <f anti ft iu.-.l, terms, prii- Jl.Vift

A. COLOUHOUN HOLMES
675 YATES STREET.

PORT ANGELES.
THE PROPOSED PACIFIC TER

: warn* —
(Vide Press Notice In Our Window )

............ ...... . • WB «AVM TftB ------
BUST SELECTION OF 

PORT ANGELES,LOTS 
In the City.

Buy Right Now 
» At Rock Bottom Prices.

Come In
And T»lk It Over.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE 

«14 FORT STREET.

OFFERS WANTED.

on i/yp h
NORTH PARK ST..

E. WHITE
Telephone A9'-7. 

m BROUGHTON BTffcEET. ’

tiding Committee, at the Dominion

LICENSK TRANSFER.

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply le the.Bomrd of Licensing Coran,!,, 
.loners tor the City of Victoria, at It, 
next session, ter e transfer of-in. I teens- 
to sell Intoxicating liquors on the pr*- 

f Tiilaw, situated at corner of Tates end 
Blanchard street*. In the City of Victoria, 
known as the Retrpat Saloon, from toy- 
§»if td John H. Oosneil. of Victoria, B. tl 

- f^yg^'4*t#'t*tW *ay wf Maeeb tfM. - •
OEORGK H. BttETT-

ARK YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM? 
If so. you should certainly Investigate

few yards of the station, on the wagon 
road on two sides of the property. 30 
acres under plough. 60 acres pasture, 
some fine timber, an excellent spring of 
water which Is continual, also a stream 
running through part of the property. 
Thu price of F*> per acre 1*. very reason
able. and easy teyms could be arranged.

50x140 ft., between Cook and Chambers 
streets. Lot run# through to Grant 
street, with 50 ft. frontage on" both 
streets. An ideal lot for a contractor 
to erect several cottages on. Owner 
reserves a price* of 6500.W on let. AH 
modem conveniences on street. All of 
♦are . to owner's acceptance.

Further particulars at 
PEMBERTON A SON.
«14 FORT ST., CITY.

C.c. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
<06 VIEW ST.. PHONE 171

business blocks
Two story brick building, fire proof 

vault, storage and sample rooms,
central location; terms; price....... 610.000

Five story brick, good large room 
on main floor, principal •treet....u2f5oo

Call at the above address ffTTd obtain Two Hl0rf corner block, splendidl«f„Finigllnii * .___.........................  ...............further information 
LADYSMITH. B. C.. Is supposed to have 

the readiest market on the Island for all 
fiasses of farm produce, and high prices 
are obtained for quick sale, and the ful- 
lV.Y^ng desrrib«-d farming property 
should appear!ouan Intending purchaser 
as one of-the t>e»t paying pr.iprudUoiiH 
obtainable: 162 acres. 50 acres under cul
tivation. good orchard, good house, 
runs for stock. 13 head of « attic, work 
horses, wagohs. )*uggy. crops are In the 
soil, complete outfit of farming Imple
ments. and everything In full running 
order; could be taken Immediate posses
sion of at 610,000. with g«>od terms offer
ed. The owner lt forced to leave the 
place much against hla will.

location, large store, easy terms. .626.000

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Com
missi «mecs for the City 01* Victoria at Ita 
next «titling for « transfer of tpe license 
now held by me to sell wines an<l liquors 
on the premises situated at ill Fort street 
In the city nf Victoria, known as me 
•‘Hair saloon, from myself to James 
David Hill, of the city of Victoria

CHAS. J. TULK.
Dated this 4th day of May. 1900.

Reâd the Times "

W. N. MITCHELL
OVElt NORTHERN BANK

Rhone A262.

FOR ONE WEEK.

THE C-TT BROKERAGE. 
1211 DOU " STREET.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swtnertoir A Oddy. 

ISM GOVERNMENT STRUT.

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
J\D NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 
Water Laid Qn from* Wen to House. 
About Four Acres Good Land. • 

Balance Rocky,

SUITA BLB 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

This Property
Is* A bout Four Miles From Town,
it i Yawp w>tBf6—a 4miwm. 

Situated on Buroalde Road.

PRICE W M0. ;
62.006 Cash; Balance on Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NBW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

A three-acre piece of Itfnd Is 
about the convenient vise 

‘ for fruit growing and gard
ening, We have a choice 
tittle property of this 
.~~*Ughtjy fthnvc three acres 

which we can sell at an 
attractive figure. It is Just 
Inside the city limita, 
about 116 miles from town, 
on the Cedar Hill road. A 
sidewalk passes It; city 
water <1bo. An electric light 
stands immediately In front 
of the property. It can be 
subdivided Into lots and 
command big prices Inside 
of 12 months. It Is reason
able to suppose that a ear- 
line will pass this property 
In a very short time.

The land Is all cleared and 
ready for planting. It has 
a gentle slope that retains 
moisture longer thin any 
othyr property In the neigh
borhood. It can be Irrigat
ed to splendid advantage. 
The soil Is fertile and 
adaptable to large or email 
fruits. It Is already 
fenced.

This property we will sell en 
bloc for 62.500. We may 
possibly subdivide It Into 
acre or half-acre lots and 
sell at 6900 an acre or 6500 
half acre. If yShu want gn 
acre of It we 0wll| sell you 
that amount, and feel 
strongly like keeping th# 
balance ourselves. It looks 
very good to us and will 
shortly be worth big 

money.

Saanich Municipality Buys 
Land Near Pumping 

Station.

NO 1.
FAANICH ROAP, one minute from 

j Douglas street car llne-FIVE ROOM 
HOUSE, lot 50x125. Busy terms. .61.700

NO. 2.
JAMES BAY-COTTAGE on Michigan 

street, for .................. .........$2.500

No. 3. . .
COLL1NHON STREET — « ROOM 

HOUSE and * LOW .... . .T»; 65.000

N*
NIAGARA STREET-6 ROOM HOUSE 

and 2 large lots, opposite Smith's 
factory.. Very Easy terms, vlx.. 6600 
cash and balance $75 monthly, with 

. Interest at 7 per cent....................68.000

' NO. 6.

W1LMOT PLACE, Oak Bay a venue- 
4 LOTS. .6450 each. Cash paym* ut »f 
675 680!

NO. 6.
THREE CHOICE LOTS. 55x140; close 

to Dallas road. Fairfield estate; beau1- 
tlful view and south aspect. Only.
each.........7 .i...... ...... ......6570

NO. 7.
FORT STREET (close in)—LOT with 

80-foot frontage *..»-•...$5,530

NO. 8.
WILMOT PLACE, Oak Bay avenue— 

1 LOT. Only $100 cash, balance 6. 11 
18 and 24 n\,onths ................................... 6670

NO. I.
PORTAGE INLET—CHOICE PLACE 

for fruit and poultry ranch; 4 ACRES 
at. per acre .........................  6400

i . NO. 10.
GOVERNMENT STREET (corner Ni

agara). DOUBLE .LOT; 100 feet front 
age on Government. This property 
being, only 2* blocks from Parlia
ment Buildings is an A1 buy at. .$4,000

(Special Correspondence.)
(Iordan Head. May 17.—The site cho

sen for, the new school In the Saanich 
municipality Is on Kenneth street, near 
the pumping station The municipality 
h is bought two and a half acres -if 
land and Intend to build a two-room
ed building on the property.

i. P. Windsor, of hit. Tolmt*. has 
soy his farm of about ten acre» to A. 
Schroeder of Victoria. There is a fine 
story gad a half dwatttag on the ian«i 
and the farm is mostly under cultiva
tion.
' Fred Garland has .sold his ranch on 
Feltham n^a«l. Gord«m Head, to David 

publW school Ipflpe t• '! Mr 
Wilson has a couple of lots adjoining 
the two he has recently purchased, 

tiidney William*. Af Mt. Tolmte, has 
.

UJST MONEY ON TAXICABS.

Receiver Appointed for Flrm of New 
Y-irk Brokers.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN. 

SURANCe AGENT, 
me DOUGLAS STREET.

DALLAS ROAD-FINE CORNER LOTS.
modern .8 roomed house ...................  $7.360

HULTON ST,-COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS, 
nicely situated.......  .............................. f?

for rutt.
furnibwed-^'•-~nevflèr- xt<m m:

month .......................*............. ............. . $26
N .OB LITTLE COTTAGE, with garden.

two minutes from car. per month ... $12 
COTTAGE, on Lampoon street, near csr 

per month .................................. ..................613

A. W. BRIDGMAN.

RtAL iïTaKJJk&2*!rSÏÎ™cm

DWPlXINOa FOR SAL*

nllWEniX rTREET-8 t»M «w.|||n- PWlth itabt. and ambulldmg., all u
"•vjFîîr'ÿùj"" Kw; -fn
lot 22,280: aaar term*.

Kri2^°<r-aüüS: 1K"2t 
ESt

homesteai

rwrne4)i4/t,^i
rices 61.400 unw^2. mt>*

trutch
with beetsge
iJnden avenue, rsirneid «wag ïiÛTch street; prices $1.400 upWa^ 1 

BEACON HILL PARK-76 feet by ^Fait. With doubla (rent**, on H.Hj*
iT7n *a. *nd V.nreur.. acreau.
14 OOO; terms-

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON 4 Co.
1«0 BROAD OTRHBT.

62,660—COTTAGE with one-half sere of 
land, a number of fruit trees, besides 
small fruit.

16.7» - THOROUGHLY MODERN 10 
ROOMED HOUSE, lot 56x125. close in.

62.890—NEW R ROOMED COTTAGE, elec
tric light, ges. sewer, good basement,

6600 EACH—For 2 LOTS on Fourth street.

10-ACRE LOTS, near Cowlchan Station, 
at 6» per acre; easy terms.

LEEMING BROTHERS. LTD.
P O. Box 61. 124 PORT ST. Telephone He

^CHOICE POT,

HOUSES TO RENT.

la AU Parti el the cut.

* Money1 ta Loan at Currant Rnlen.
Tire Inaerenee Written la Independent 

Compoi lea.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
« TROUNCE AVE.

WE HAVE 

«WSIM»

OW-FIVE-UOOM COTTAGE and I 
iota, lrontm< on beach, oak Bar- 
lovely eltuatlen.

81W0-NEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAOB,
«----m cer. 6 1 limites from beei-h

Mut—FINE BU1LD1NO LOT. eloaa to 
car: other Iota are MM and Mao.

MM—BLACKWOOD THKET Spl,nrtM 
building alia; no rook:, must ha sold 
gW dor n, balance to arrange.

TO LET.

FURNISHED SIX-ROOM cottage. 
Oak Bay beach, all convenience». Ms. 0r 
with plan» 8® Vrr month.

furnished five-room cottxqr.
new. near car and beach, He. 

rertttn KOUM, or Bert of su otifaW „

BURNSIDE ROAD.

5% ACRES.

On Corner of Blackwood Road, 
With Fine View of Portage Inlet and 

Olympic Mountains.
Tift» Property h*s a New 6- Roomed 

House,
With all Modern Conveniences. 

Ndver Been Occupied.
Property the Same Distance from the 
City Hall Is Selling at Over 61.500 Per

Acre. »
This Property is 3 Mlle» from the Post 
Office and Can be Bought on Easy 

Terms
...—6f:25R "*

New York, May the apr»olnt-
ment of a. receiver for Traoey A Co.. 
members th* New JTork »to«4e -tex- 
i bangs and the Chicago board of trade, 
yextvnlay, Wall Htre»-t I tad a mtitioti 
dollar failure with; an interest varying 
f i t in* fior ti«ni«T, ~ Ta xU«4>*, m»t stock 
manipulation or market condition», are 
said to be directly responsible for the 
firm's trouble. A. E. Benf*ti<’t. the re- 
■ • i\ * i. said tut that h«' under
stood that money lost In backing a lo
cal taxicab concern figured In the out
side venture*. The firm has no stock 
exchange obligations. The total UgbtH- 
ties are estimated at $1,000,000. and the 
assets at half that amount.

News of the flrm‘s failure came out 
with UK" fHing «if an involuntary peti
tion In bankruptcy in the United 8tat?s 
District court yesterday, but as It wa* 
rather fate In the day, no official noth-.3 
was received at the stock exchange.

, There were three petitioning credi
tors. and their claims as stated are 
quite Inconsiderable. totalling but 
539.000. Tracy & Co. organised In 190Ô. 
consists of Wm. W. Tracy, R. ïjl... CoV- 
Ington and Frederick W. Parker.

Mr. Parker, who was the bWd mem
ber. has been abroad several month-*, 
.wording to a statement made at th * 
office, cmigftÊg in th«- Mediterranean.

Among the htock exchange houses 
which have Chicago connections, the 
embarrassment of the firm caused tit
tle surprise. Th** situation t* regarded 
by friends of Mr. Tracey as a result, 
at least in part, of proposed taxicab 
legislation Involving a reduction in 
the rate ôf fares, pending before tho 
board of alderman. Beside» -the mal-i 
New York office in Wall street, the 
firm maintained local branches In 
West 3:ird street, at the Hotel Gotham.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1307 GOVERNMENT Ft. PHONE 66.

STRAWBERRY VALE.
3 1-3 ACRES------- —■ -pm Effi---------- ------

About Four Miles From City Hall. 
This Is a Low Prive 

For Quick Sale.
• ACRE LOT.

0 OLD KSQUIMALT ROAD.
Near Head Street.

For 81,700.
Nothing In the Neighborhood Can Be Had 

at Less Than $2.000.
FIFTH STREET.

TWO. LOTS AT 6300 EACH.
To Close an Estate.

Adjoining Lots. Held at 6500.
. _____ . $350 . .

WILL BUY
A NTCBI I.OT ON PRIOR STREET. 

Between Hillside Ave. and King’s Road. 
We Have Five of Them and You Cap

Take One or AH.

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots

vt

Then rend» want Prince Rupert lota, hut 
v.ry tew can personally in.pect the

Fortune, will be made out ot Prince 
Rueort property, but th. prises will gall 
only to ihoee who buy wisely 

There ARE only two WISE way. to
*%’ After PERSONAL INSPECTION of

"ntfi REM ABLE RMBint-

’>r\n anUelpatlon of this sale we have re- 
aided in Prince .Rupert since June. 1906. 
Wc have examined every foot of the pro- 
m*rXV and have charted it topographically. 
We know exactly where the reek 1». 
where the depressions ere. where the good 
business sites and desirable residential 
■entions are located.

we are acting ter a number of shrewd

,nv WX WILL ACT TOR YOU
We will furnish expert advice on speci

fic location.
gHye the Monetary Times: "The buyers 

must look to their own lnterteU. - .
Kvery Investor who buys Prince Rupert 
lots at Vancouver without haring seen 
the goods Is making a more or less bold

*lMrUlEussne D. White and Mr. W. c. 
Dibbles, of the Whits Compsnlee, may 
be found at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the place of sale from May Z8rd - to 
29th Incluelve. In the Interim we may h» 
reached by correspondence at Prince

References: Canadian Bank of Com
merce. Prince Rupert; Union Bank of 
Canada. Prince Rupert.

Bend for free copy wf the Priaee Rupert 
Investor.

The White Companies
PMNCZ KOTSBT, JL 0,

LOTS

IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN WORK ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN FINLAYSON ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN WATS» ESTATE. 

PRICE:
6450 to 6800.,

T i ; i ; m . •
*10 CAS&. 610 A MOIÎTH.

CLIENTS
DESIRING LOANS 

IN AMOUNTS OF 
$1.000 

TO 
62,500.

Fil; T MORTGAGE SECURITY

IF YOU

HAVE MONEY To LOAN. 

SEE US.

• L. EATON & CO. v
lin GOVERNMENT 8T„ 1I1BBEN BLK

MUD PER ACRE-Buya a 10-acr, I 
1. miles from city ball, nu rock; 
suited for .uMIvlelon; the beat bi 
the city

b«r/uHi
a. M>-rBuya p-reeni house anrt corner tot 
^CnMepcloa at reel : eaay terms 
— mb-Buys 2 lota tn Fairfield Eatati; clos, 

cook; facing aouth; all adjoining l^î 
'P»ld at $3,000.

t-OTT AOE on Amphlon street ; j rooms1 niUern. pr|l- «!>*; ea«j. terms. ’
«.ROOM COTTAGE opposite city para 

11.130, 1100 cash, balance eaey terms, 
poo EACH—Buy» I large lou on Dtnntaa 

street '
I'»-™* wateh tht* ape* foe. i»w™ an-auna*

aa.uta

ground floor, excellent stand.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
V *6 VIEW STREET.

62.260.
HOUSE. FIVE ROOMS.

All modern convenience»; lot 60x120; alt
In good order; lew»». 6390 m»h; bal« 

be arranged V» null at ti per 
cent.

63.150.
COTTAGE (NKW).

Cuntalulng 5 rvoro*, all modem ; to
gather with 4 lot*, n^ar « ar line; very 

* easy terms.

$1.00*.
2 BE.UJT1FUL BUILDING LOTS. 

Cornwall street ; these are a decided 
snap; terms, 6400 cash; balance to be

BEAUTIFl'L LOT 60x120. 
Facing south; cement sidewalks on 
street; terme. |S5o caeh; balance 6 pee 

cent.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRlfc INSURANCE WRITTEN.

E. W. STUBINGTON & CO.
634 FORT STREET.

FROM
LANDLORD SLAVERY.

HUY A CHEAP IX)T 
ON MOaNTEREY AVENUE

And a Tfent, %
And Camp Out for the Bummer.

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the beet 

of the bUnds among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or
I«m*. Apti/r. o. Bpx m ?»-
tori a, or telephone 474.

THE RENT SAVED 
Will Pay far the ,Lot. 

EASY TERMS.

F. O. Drawer 757. Phone 2072.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

U)AN Is- x.HKrt- «-
fc1^F'MtolMVRWB-wKrrt«ïf:r' 'mmcrwm:--------

M ACRES—HoÔKc Dtltrlcl, Jttet In.lde 
Sock. Harbor

TWO IA»TS—On Victoria Harbor, whh 
large wharf and aheda ana Z large war*. 
Iiouaea, In good condition, on *x«y term», 

THREE- 1,OT#-On Yatea strMt. with U 
•torea. bringing In good rental..

TO RENT—Large wharf, at foot of 
..Yatea etrect, rent 2136 per. month.

A< -RKS—on ‘fSohtuRa rtvnr. Victoria

PLIMLEY AUTOMOBILE COM, 
PANY, LIMITED.

TAKT NOTICE that the' shareholders 
of the1, above-named Company have .-by 
8|ie< tal Hesolutton resolved to change 
the name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED, and Intend to apply 
to the Lieutenaut-Guvftinor-in-Councll 
fur an order changing the name Ac
cordingly

F. MOORE. President.
Dated 14th day of May 1909.

NOTICE
EDMONTON BOAD, between 

Fernwocd Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic 

By order,
0. H TO».

City Engineer.

•PHONE 97
for room

Wood and Coal
IL DAVERNE
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THE ONLY QUALITY STORE ' :

Fresh Vegetables Always the Choicest
ASPARAOtiS. 1 It».......... ...Sic J Ml,N'T. per bunch..............
«LOISK AHTICHOKEK. 3 I„r........................................... ...
FKESH TOMATOKH (hot house) peg It,
SEW ItJTATOOH 4 lh«
«ADIHHES. 3 bun,'in.. .............. " ' ...............................................................
BREEN ONIONS. 3 bunches ........................ .................... |,v

SPECIAL TO DAY
CANNED TOMATOES, large tin yM............... ............. 10<>

mxi H. ROSS & CO
13.6 BROAD STREET VICTORIA, R. C.

, • Tel» ids; and l.no

VIUTUK1A DAILY

!r-----------------------------SUGAR sugar

TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY

SUGAR
!. Pv»l>»re for the Pre«-rvln, Reason. Sugar will aurely rise In price. W- 

olTer a l arltwl of the Bert White Granulated. Free Delivery, at the follow- 
Ing: 100 !b*. at $5.50; 20 tbs. at..................

SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

WALKOVER SHOES
IT 8 COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable when new and stylish 

when old
*5 00, *5.50. $6.00, *7:00.

Jas.H. Tomlinson to.

Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
OOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER’S

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 

NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT 
LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN

NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS, phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

OAK BAY AND 
1 " : CITY AT ODDS
SUBURB SAYS IT WILL

CURB UNDESIRABLES

' City Fathers Retort That it Had 
Better Close Bars 

Sundays.

‘The Exchange* Maynard & Son
— - --------- AUCTIONEER*

AUCTION SALE
FOR

FURNITURE AND BOOKS 
WE HAVE IN STOCK

Bicycles, Phonographs, Pianos, 
camping outflts_and tents. 

Portrait Camera with Ross lens 
Other photographers’ outfits 

Also Refrigerator

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Proprietor 
Phone 1737 Residence A280 ’

Mewart WTOIama. «. *. Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Al* CT I ON È E R5* A NT» COMMISSION

ACiKXTH.-------------------------
Hoi-1 Sa Ip* at Prlvatr Residents 

By Arrangement* "

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
A -FirüUf’lsK* Young Hnrsr

Elm Book <"a»e. 
Etc.. Etc

Valuable Property
Under Instructions from Mrs. Uhna. A. 

______ Vernon, w will tell on

Thursday, May 20th
2 o'clock Sharp,

-, On the Premises,

THE LANDS AND BUILDINGS 
KNOWN AS THE VERNON 
PROPERTY, 926 HUMBOLDT 
STREET.

mmrtrtpat rmincIU ût O*ï néy *oé 
Victoria are having a llitln disagreement 
Ju«t now. and while they will doubtless be 
KOotj friends again next week they are 
not playing in each other's yards this 
week.

Oak Bay residents fear that their hen-

roosts may suffer from some of the race 
traefc followers, and they hold the city 
responsible as Wing the owner of the fair 
«round». In protesting," however, their 
representative» In vOunel.l made the nils- 
take ofTalkjinR Of tile race meet as being 
vromoted'* by the Victoria counell. This 

natu/ally made the latter wrathy when a 
eopy of Oak Bay's resolution was read In 

- meeting TMT TOSfif.and was di
rectly responsible for a decision' arrived 
»t. asking O** Bay To cToee up all fis 
bars on Sunday so that thirsty Victorians , 
ewn be saved from temptutMn. Sbnïe f 
m.-mber* of the Cornell "seem to think 
»!mt there are a lYrge «timber needing 
uu* *or* pfuteetiwit, ^wfcatever the 
may he.

The clerk of Oak Bay municipality for 
w«n*ed a reeolutlon, relfretting that Vic
toria had allowed ‘^persona of doubtful 
^sputation to htm» orr the tstand," asking

Tlits valuable property consist* pf 2 I-J 
acres. MVTftg a 'IfSatSgte bn thn-o street a 
3W feet on Huiqjmldt street. ass feet on 
Beech y street, 30 feet on Rupert street, 
and overlooking Beacon Hill Park; only 
five TOlnutes* walk from general post office 
and Empress hotel. There is an 1* room 
dwelling hou$«*. stables. atiWis ciimken 
lions* !, and outhouses, with a splendid lot

.Vtf'rtfeOH VM,„ b,*^b,»8uiw, i i’~S""SuiET5SS. EZÏZS.
--------------- Eargc_Oak Overmantle. ' whole being surrounded with a fine stone ÎIV 2 R*tt«n Settee*. Rattan Arm

-4-«AlL_________ n.v' <>ntr* Tables. Walnut Folding
! An>' Vernon wishing ov>F~TTï*‘ td*fl?.1*!*1
I grounds can do so by calling at our of- i Stand. Arm <'h utiSOFAR inr,. jmmM »_!$ M f»ll.,«.S^«J Hn.hb.lT

Maynard & Son
AücnoNssss.

Iri.lru.lwl by Mr,. Cha,. A. Vernon, w. 
will Kell without reserve at her reiMenco,

926 HUMBOLDT STREET 
Commencing at 11 o’clock

Thursday, May 20th
all her

FURNITURE and 
EFFECTS

Including:
DBA WIND K. a .M —Oak. lleak, 1 UpM- 

atereO Chatra, Vpholaterctl Arm Chalk

The Auctioneer. Stewart William.

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AM» SONS

THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
—  A4 >WbU«. - HomIWW .... ■

1219 DOUGLAS STREET

Friday, 2 P. M.
Household Furniture 

and Effects
Including

cent, cash, balance 
years at 6 per cent.

.h»
two.

per
three

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers 
1314 Broad Street

—The Ollier <luy It was derided to 
bate Furl street, from the juin tlnn ,.r 
Oak Bay avenue, -with won* blocks on

tbjebbele ««.mu ttnuacai
“Ü* of Hooka. Bearskin Rug«. ; Ruin. - 
carpel S'liiurea, Vuahlon», at pi, lures 
1 ,r>' Handsome QUt Mantel Clock thon- 
menla. Fire Irons and Fender. Lace Cur
tains. I-lacoues. Bronte Plate.
T "'N ‘IRK-PROQK SAFE.
trim»”, o T»V. S IVateut
ttlnlne Room tin 1rs. llanUsem, Osk Sidc- 
board- Japanese Screen. Cutlery. Carving 

, fh1**. . Decunterir. loi
‘ «eor Vases

Dinner snd TVs Sets. Chins. Cr^ekTry' 
Fender. Rugs. Carpet Tj,ee Curtains, *

h Teaus .iml V\ .ish-taiuia. lr,or -.«I 
■''I1 rings and Mat- 

I M, Este,ml,,,, Dining ’Ta Id.-., Dtp. 
"tttg and other Chairs, Arm and Rock- 
"S Chairs, etc., etc.

CIS paying two-thirds. This proportion

think faliA on the
ground tbatlfiw street i, really a trunk 
rrwd. In that It Is the only one avail
able for Oak Bay and CAdboro Bay 
traffie. They consider that the tram- 
nay company also should pay a larger 
share In View" of the better -time fl, 
cars could make when the delays to 
vehicular traffic < a used by a bad road- 
way are removed.

th , , , ................ u Rug». Carpet. TeSc» Curtains *
It!f-ÏÎHuiiStdtUinunivuuail plan. oan-..-.!L.uUmm..oj: .diookk. as-ee-vttnmsM-
cis paytttff two-thirds. This proportion ®1*'k'>'«od'» Magasines, l- volum.-a

On View Thur»,la> Afternoon.

NOTICE 
3 ods bought at this sale deliv- 
, ered free to any part of city.

H W Davies. M.A.A., Auctioneer

—The Victoria seismograph had a 
Slight record of the tjuake felt on the 
prairies on Saturday night last, and 
early on Monday morning a well de- 

] record of the Important uptake
] reported to have lieen registered at 
/.the-Cheltenham. Marjland. observa- 
I lory.  ——— ---------

-Victor Hugo wlli V the subject of ■
.it.nu.*»— «« thwtnee^ng ^^nRkH^e I
Francois to-morrow night. The m»'t-

: wrwnr«t*Tiwrir ihrsmssa^ffi’
' ommenclng at half-past eight.

Chambers' Journal, and other Bound
*nd aUVM*r*.

LIBRA BY—2 Cpltolstered Chairs. 'Bal- 
T»We, Almost drew 

PANnr e CAMPRET.I. UPRIGHT 
PIANO. Couch. Rattan Chairs. Cushion^ 
Lolof Books. Bookcase. Fire irons. 
• rrr,pn an<* Vender. Pictures. Clock Cur- 
•alia. Carpet, get of Homs. Vases. Ruga

SMOKI.Vt! ROOM Walnut Beak. 
b.tlslered Arm Chair, Couch. Rattan 

.Chair. Army and Navy NO. 12 SHOTOFN 
Bookcase. Tables. Carpet. Rugs. Fir à 
Iron. Pictures, ; Pair, Chlnu Curlalna 
Cushions, etc. ^

3 Halls—Rgge, ijno|eum |IaJj -TrfH, 
and Pipe Stair Carpet, Large Hall Stove! 
4 onto. Clock and Thermometer, Walnut 

,lar k' a Seta of Horna Marble Top

, . f----- t-v vrr me IBianu, UAKlilg
for Inatructioiis to the police to exercise 
greater vigilance, and stating thst If the 
aforesaid persons became a nuisance at 
the “race meeting promoted by the Mayor 
and aldermen" Oak Bay would take steps 
to protect Itself.

Mayor Hall protested against the refer
ence to the ‘promoting" of races, and 
"J1 backed Ùp by tbs aldermen,
. "x,,v M We know, mot liad wc any 
Jdfs. of the length of lime It was Intended 
to run the meeting." said His Worship 

Personally. I am not an advocate of .it." 
HI* Worship sakt the Country Club had 

leased the grounds from the, g. C. Agri
cultural Rovlety. The council had nettling 
to do with It.
,Ald: R«*w f.uggestiHl that one way out 
or any conflict was for the city to take 
imthe district In Which the grounds were.

The Mayor said the Country Club was 
looking after It. He was not In a position 
to say Whether tl^re were any undeslr- 
abk* at the track.

The leter was filed.
The Retort Courteous.

"If Oak Bay has got so moral let them 
rtode the Willows place.” said the Mayor. 
"*tls open on Sundays, and _a ldt of Vic- 

ettisens go out there on Sundays 
when they cannot get liquor In the city.’ 

"N*mew.“ demanded Aid. Humber.
"If they are so strict on their morals 

they ca* - I tee- that up." continued* I ho 
Mayor. Ignoring the interjection. "X 
think It would le a goud plan to pugs a 
Te«ntaTt«h «sSîhg them to do sti."

Aid. H.-hd.hion moved that. In view of 
went out to the 

Willow* and returned in an Intoxicated 
condition oh Sundays, the municipality of 
Oak Bay he requested to «lose all bars in 
Its limit* the same as In the city.

"How do you know drinking' goes on 
there on Sunday?" Aid Humber asked

■"the Mayo*.—-Have yoii fiitr seen any?"
The Mayor had not. . ---- ------——.
Aid. Humber suggested Ironically that 

the council had better Include all bars oh 
tho Island.

The resolution warn adopted, Aid. Hum
ber dissenting.

Another letter from the same source 
complained of 1 tea It h comblions on Emit 
Hay road, which WHv Mamed on the 
city, and the engineer wIlFbc asked loi a
report.________ . .

«onghees Reserve:
The Songhee* reserve question will lx* 

considered at a special inosting of the 
■ttuukü^ Thwreday errnbig. TtfM' WTT* 
d»-4 Idedvon lh.; rending of a letter from 
the Board »f Trade regarding the C. |\ 
R.'s desire to erect bunkers and shops-on
part of the reserve. ----- "—— ----------- n

Aid. Turner, on a proposition to refer 
this to the streets committee, objected to 
having ail aorta of unnecessary -work 
plied on that committee. Instead of being 
faced and settled I» council.

Aid. Mable moved that » special magt- 
lng be called for Thursday to deal with 
the matter. Aid. Bishop seconded this, 
and It was no derided.

Ald. lTi'JCedWn wanted to kndw what 
useful action the council could take .to 
help the company if the company had the 
right of expropriation hny way.

Mayor Hall replied that it meant a 
great deal .whether the city was at the 
back of the company or not.

Aid. Stewart ma<l«- the half-hum..mus, 
lalf-serious Suggestion that ~ the city 
should get the C. P. R. to,do the trick hy 
expropriation of the whole reserve, and 
the sooner the betterJ^HROOM no. 1~Very Fine, Mahogany IM uetter.

Bedstead. Wire Square H»lr Mititress*. ^
r clothes The company could expropriate for
•niL.1 u . MilVAV nnritAs. u It a-n.tU .... 1.. _ v 1 .

HFI RTGI HATORS 
• OU. BTOVKH 

' C IBW IKK Tsst 
STOVt> HAMMOCKS LAWN MOUUI-, 

seRjags 
' Tmmirs 
WINDOWS

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD
.°™..YfZe MID BM*C sntira

Phone 82

u-j . 1ST ... .__^-V."1——_7 WAATmtjinar V iotnes
( Inset. Book flhelves, 13-piece Toilet ReL 
-Ftnlbes-Besker.'RSffStr Arm Chslr. pic
tures. Curtains, Rockers. Carpet Souars 
Cushions, rtr.
. BEDROOM -No. 3—Osk Bedroom Balte 
Dont, wire Btjusre Top Mstlress. ; Cans 
Heat Choirs, 9-Piece Toilet Set. Table s«,l 
Cover. Rattan Arm Chair. Whatnots. 
Brle-p-Rrav.'..Pictures. J pair. Curtains 
Rua>. Matting, Carpet, etc.

BEDROOM NO. 3- Walnut Bedroom 
Hulte. 3 Pieces: V. i;. Spring Hair Mat- 
tress. Hr dr nom Tïîili'. %■ J if < -e Toilet Setf*

-----• opii'iuiiiiH iur
•ailway purposes It would not be able to 

THS»f« fhe- rref trrer th the Hty.
A further' communication from the 

Board of Trade In regunl to the B. C. 
Electric Railway « Jordan river plana 
was received and filed. There was to 
have been n special meeting of council to 
consider that matter, but a new date will 
have to lx* fixed to suit R. II. Sperling. 

..who cannot get here for Thursday, thé 
date first fixed.

Reductions on Butter
Every ecoeoraienl housewife in Victoria should 
hr interested in these butter values.

THE KAMOVS VOWKTIAX BETTER, per lh r ,n<1 
EDEXRA.XK BETTER, per pountl
V4J>0\ ER LEAK BUTTER per pound.'.'"'«Or

The W est End Grocery Go. Ltd
1002 OOVBRNMENT ST. ™ ,Tels, M snd 1761

Picture*. T'arpels. Curtains. Jap. CablfieC 
Wardrobe, f'ommode.

BEDROOM NO. • 4—Bedroom Suite. 
Spring end Top Mattress, ("hast of Draw
ers. 3 Cane RètU Chairs. 3 Carpet*. Rugs. 
7-Fleve Toilet Met: Pictures. Curtains, etc.

MAIDH- ROOM AND OTHER KMAI.f. 
ROOMS-Chest of Dru» era. Clothes Chest 
- Minors. Rugs. FittorOe. Hlnglo ' iron 
Bed. Square and Mattress. Withstand 3 
Chair*, isinolruni. etr.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE - Kitchen 
■Adumtetfy■ ltt*4?lwv Tatfleï 
Wu$h Tubs. Cooking UteqsUs. Boilers. 
Lawn Mower, 3 OaFtleii Hose. Whrelbar- 

f roWi 1-adder. 6 Coal H<-uttles. Forks 
| sPa»^‘". Rake* and other Garden Tools. ’

Bedding, consisting of Blankets, 
Sheets, Eiderdown Quilts, Pillows, 
Comforts, Spreads, etc., of 6 bed- 

> rooms.

Officiel Nap Needed
—, »- « wait i uuci *cif Anotfier matter whieh will he taken up

W*atewt*. Üm maatkm «a-3Ns«rsday^te-tMt> #ir
.............. map of the rlty. The ne«nl for this has

^Thls la a I at of the moat Important ar- 
tlelea. _On view' W,*dneaday. No children 
allowed at this sale. .......

N B —Sale starts at 11 o’clock, 
adjourns at 1 o’clock and starts 
again at 2 o 'clock.

MAYNARD * SON, Auctioneers

- ■—w — —V ■ "V ‘I-™ DU LUSS IMS
frequently lieen brouglit to the attention 
of council. It was once more urged on 
them in a letter from Francis A. Devereux: 
C. E.. who pointful out the vary serious 
différence* which exist between present 
street lines and property Iwundarlex and 
Ihc original surveys, a thing which is 
hound to lead to much and costly trouble 
some day.

Cltv Solicitor Mann, who has also point
ed this out, said It was a strange anomaly 

im> ofHelsl map exista except a a to 
fWe arre"-SWBfiT“fKe cHy'fimftw In iw. and 
even that »•*« not complet.- Four years 

Aldermen. Fell and Y ate*, rrulixmg I 
the seriousness of Jhe matter, had * reso 

imilÜLJtiàssed that an official map he pro 
pared. Nothing had been doin'. The con- 
wequenve w>uld be a iepdtltloh of the V'lc- 
torla West trouble at some future day

could be prepared for or $4.f*o and
by copyrighting It the city might get some 
return on the expense.

The matter win be threshed1' out on 
Thursday night.

—The funeral of the late Mr* Ellen 
DavJgQn wm taire »imm tn rewiuw at 
ternoon at 2.16 « t-im-k at the St Barn 
khas church. Hoy E O. Milter vrlTl j 
officiate. e

Pcrwtdei br Ut. tp. r. p. tif ût»
tWignprin», *7 *■ >» wnry \ tif In Bel. f«r l.l-

book against Luther.

............. ..................................................................... » ...................................» ■■ ■ ■

NEW 1847 SILVERWARE
HANDSOME NEW PIECES SUITABLE FOR WEDDING GIFTS

WE AtiE BlTNV nu"ki«K » lar®* skipoicnt of this iH-autifu! ailvt-rwavc These 

»ew am vais ofl.-i' many splendid suggestions It. those looking for a wed- 
din^ gift. June wedtlingn wilt shovtlv Iju heit» Better •tntii.itv.i 
lnents and choose a gift piece from this reumrkahle collection \Ve " have ‘ maiiv 
pieces priced and the following list is hut a hint to the many items oflered 

t muuna u t„ „ ... - - BERRY SKOON*-t AKE DIS lit-,*—Stinip gilt liiictl, tifhvrM nil 
Hifrtr.pUttnl. I’riftid at *«i down to *3.00 

KRl’IT DISHES—Gilt 1iu, d. foou.l.. *0.00 
(’AXDLEABRA—For five i'hikIIik, at.., .*15 
( AXDLE'STK*KS—New dcnigim at, earli *4

and  ........................ .. S3.00
MARMALADE JAR, TRAY AND SINK )X -

front $5 down to .. «3 5Q
SALTS AND I’KITERS -AH mIv,-,-|.IhO

l’*,r................................................. $2.00
SALTS AND PEI’I’ERS—<’ut glass, alerting

to]», at et (town to . ............ ........... $2.00
FERN 1’DTS—Wry atlmrtlve. *4 fl0 to $2.50 
IX 1)1 \ 1DI AL < ASTERS—Salt and pcpfier, 

silver mounted vhina, at, eaeb. .*«,75
and . ...........................-,..................... '..$3.50

---<!ut («law at .a  ........ .. ; —«3 25
SALT PEPPER AM) Ml STAKD—-ju tilû 

ter. at *4.ô() down to ...„7....... $3.50
E(iU ('HI ETS—(Jilt lined cups. Hpotiua pn.t 
- stand j afyfrsrgl,- J vitps. *750: :i

eitjis ...... : v .. .. ... ,. .. . _ ■ ; ag tin
URAVY LADLE—In lined case .............Si.50

caffe, 
*2.00 

7^7777! *1.00
patterns. Set

*2.00

----- tJilt lined in liked
r.’.iO.and.......................%

St-OAR SllElaia In lint'll tqtko 
A. I). COFFEE SPOON'S—All

of six in lined case .
BETTER KNIVES—Pearl hand lea, in line!

<'«!.*«•.........................................................^ *| XA
HAKE DISHES Many beautiful patterns. 

AH have poreelain -Hniilgs. Big range of
priées, starting at ........................... *5.00

CRI MB SETS—■ Bright Hninh, seçaper. and 
Irav. at iK> cikrwn to . ........ #*] qa

CRCMB RET—7n French grey ftniahTmnV 
tarnish

PK’KL+HHSHES .VH#50.$1.
CARD RECEIVERS—At. eacl^Aiüt), *3.50

1,11,1......... .............................. .................*2.50
COV EH El) BETTER DISHES -At. .aeh.

*t>. W.-»o ami .. .................. .................*4.00
1 IKK Oh ATI. l‘t I t\S— Attitirlivf" sfvf' $5.50 
BE]RRY DISlCES—At. *10. *s. *7.50, $c. *5.

ç4 .'0, *4- anti ... ;............ $3 50
FLOWER BASKET*-A BOBtUardift at *12

y liiiisn. won t —

{4.50 
2.50

--------  ----- --------——-— ..................a i

“Marvel” Coffee pots at “Marvel” Prices
TITK HAVE just reeei veil n .shipment -if ” Mnrvel " ('t.ft’,.,. p„ts ilm| ||uw x>.

Pared to 8h,,w r»» these in several sizes. The “Marvel" isa coffee mt eon
Smffl"8 Sbîl'S?. am,,H.ri„reoffee-madesothat anyone can make 
goocteoffee. t ome in and see % lliese pots are attractive in appearance Ix imr 
heavily niekel-phtted. 1 hex are priced at, each— ' Ug.

' , $1.35, $1.50 AND $1,75

Exhibition of Handsome Rugs and Squares
YJAVh TOI - Imen in to see the exhibition of. rugs and aquamt If vfTu 

haven t, come in to-day and let us show you a few hundred handsome 
rugs m a few minutes. We have the rugs displayed on our new rug rack and 
thi arrangement of display is so convenient that it is jiossible to view a httu- 
dred rugs in a few minutes. No tvtmMr to show you these.

Then when injake a-glanec at some of our handsome carpets This sea 
son s offerings are unusually attractive.

Prize Cups for Prize Purposes—Silver
ANKM SHIPMENT of beautiful new désigné in Silver < ups far prize purposes 

h“ »"st *** received. Some of these art now on show in „ne ,,f our Viov"
*l,U,m7l!iSt"'<>t|'?lll,l',>WR' 'rhc8C ( Ul>K were made by the foremost silverware fac- 
toi. m the world and represent their liest effects along this line We know von’ll 
Itke these etyat ant we feeretmHthmt that we have made the prices so fair that 
yon U,he-4clightfld with thetn. Ixl ns ^tow yon what wc can offer vou at— Wt

_________ $4-5», $5, $6.5», $7, $7.5», Ç8, *9, 810, 812

Summer Furniture
Never was this shop better prepared 
to look after vonr needs in Summer 
Furniture. Fiimrhtre for the sum-
Uier... camp, the..siuuuuu-...home-, foe
porch and lawn and for the comfort 
of the city house, is here in generous 
plenty.

“Old Hickory" and Reed Porch 
Furniture, Hold Medal (’amp Finni- 
ture are some of fhe Ttirmture fines. 
Hammocks of course. For the kitchen 
we offer you the famous MeUrav re
frigerator. Positively the heÿt inadc.

Holiday Supplies
For Hotels and Restaurants

Less than a week to j)re|«are for the
iH>ltdar-*nnw—are yoti "’“réatTv ? Wë 
are prepared for you with au exvvl- 
teut assortment of such items as you 
are likely to need.

Crockery, cutlery, silverware, tattle 
linens, lied linens, etc., are ;i few at 
the items this shop offers you. -No 
stieli complete assortments nor such 
values are offered you elsewhere.
( ’ouie iu to-nioiTow.

WEILER FURNITURE— Most Economical to Buy
'JJNLRSS YOU ARE willing and able to refurnish your home every few year, you should choose 

th,e on*y reliable, guaranteed furniture and finishings It is the poorest sort
îL’TS .«.a s:

K3ÆSLSS
expert service is assured you here. we are specialists and
We have exceptional 
facilities for looking 
after your parlor fur
nishing needs. Special 
furniture or “cor
miers" made to order 
in our faetesyi » H*w 
are a few suggestions 
—items yon ’ll need in 
your parlor:
Parlor Suites 
Odd Chairs 
Reed Chairs 
Parlor Cabinets 
Parlor Tables 
Rich Carpets 
Beautiful Squares 
Handsome Curtains 
Drapery Materials ..

tW bedroom should 
he furnished In a 
light, airy and at- 
trsetive manner for 
the furnishings have 
much to do with com
fort of the steeper.* *"• nu 1 |H I . ' "MS 11(1 III ___

Bertrr rostmTymr ti aUriietive
this room furnished j. _Huui jiut ordinary if
properly. Run 
this list :
Iron Beds 
Bedroom Suites 
Chiffonieres 
Ladies' Dressers 
Carpet Squares 
Fiber Mattings 
Bedding 
Curtains 
Brass Beds

The dining-room when 
furnished in a pleas
ing manner makes tho 
food taste better — 
whets the appetite. 
Fnsts no more to inakt

yon choose from
offerings.
Rich Carpets 
Finest Silverware 
Charming Curtains 
Beautiful China 
Extension Tables 
Dainty Buffets 
China Cabinets 
Dining Chairs 
Beautiful Linen

our

The kitchen doesn’t 
get the attention it 
should — in many 
homes. Ftimish this 
much-used room as it 
should lie furnished 
(VhJ.,»e,vv. _JJu: 
keeper worry and 
work. Here is a list of 
our kitchen offerings :
Kitchen Tables 
Bin Tables 
Kitchen Cupboards 
Kitchen Chairs 
Linoleums 
Refrigerators 
Eameledware 
Tinware
And the *’ kitchen 

“things”

Furnishsrs
—ef—
Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs 

Complete 
and Good
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GOVBRRMEIT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 6..
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Fitting* 
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